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SIR HENRY EDWARD McCALLUM, R.E., K.C.M.G.

SAS a general thinig, the Governor of
Newfoundland is flot encircied

%viti: that halo of giory wivhch surrouinds
the reniowne(l Governors of North Caro-
lina and( South Carolîna. The advent of
a new ruler to the ancient and loyal
coiony does flot materîally augment the
gayety of nations, nor bis departure inter-
rupt the harniony of the terrestriai sphere.
So fair our ruiers have been highly respect-
able officiais, but with the notable excep-
tion of the late Sir John H. Glover,
CG.C.M.\.G., wholiy unknown to faine ont-
side their immediate surroundings.

Whc~n Sir Henry M.-,cCailumi was ap-
pointed wve were aIl rather astonished to
find that so niuch notice Nvas taken of the
new administrator.

T he English service papers were full
of interesting paragraphs. Ail wvîth one
accord referred in the highest terms to
the new Governor's professional abilîty and
bis distinguished career; ail seermed to
regard his occupancy of the governorship
as a inere ternporary thing until he could
recover his health sufficientiy to resume
bis more important work as an engineer
on the fortifications of Hong Kong and
the Straits Settlements. Froni these
notices Newfoundlanders for the first tîme
learned that their new ruier had already
done splendid work, and his future as one
of the most brilliant scientific men in the
service was a matter of deep interest.
Sir Henry Nvas born at Veovil inl 1852,

of niilitary ancestry on each si(ie of the
bouse, botb hîs father, bis niother's father,
and bis wife's father beionging to that
distinguished corps, the Royal Marine
Light Infantry.

A giance at bis career fuliy justifies ail
the laudatory notices in the B3ritish service
journais.

Sir Henry is noue of your wooden
warriors. He is a thoroughly all-round
mnan, a scientific soldier, fit to go any-
where and do anything, - able to build a
bridge, construct a railway and telegraph
line, run tbe locomotive, repair it, and
work tbe eiectric ivires, survey a new ter-
ritory and administer a Britisb spbere of
influence eîther in Africa or the far East.
He bas had plenty of service in tbe field
with the fierce Malays at JPahang, where
he quelled one of the constantly recurrîng
native outbreaks, and in the Hinterland
of Lagos. He began bis life as a soldier
at tbe Royal Military Acadeniy, Wool-
wich. His record is unique; tbe only
one that we know of that can be compared
with him in phenomenal brilliancy as a
student is Captain Grenfeil, R.N., formerly
a partner with Armstrongs. Young Mc-
Calium literaliy swept the college of prizes,
coming out first of the whoie batch of
fifty-two cadets in lt871, winning be-
sides the Pollock medal, and later on the
coveted distinction of the Fowke medal
in1 1874.

For a young engineer bis appointments
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îwcre remarkable. At ttwcnty-twvo lie. was
miade sîiperintendcnt of iiîlît:îry telegra-
phy for the whole sotîthern dlistrict of
lingland. 1I 1874 lhe fill the imipor-
tant position of private secretary to onle
of the inost brilliant and successffl of our
great colonial rulers and engineers, Sir
Williami jervois. His selection for this
coveted post was dlue altogetiier to lus
great, reptation. 1le wvas chosen as the
best skilled yoning cilgincer of the day to
aid Sir William lu the work of fortifying
.Singapore. His chief had been the ad-
viser-general to the British governument ln
the defenice of the Emilpire, Secretary to
the Imperial I efence Comiincite, and
well known as tlîe p)rime mov'er iii aIl
that has been effected of late years to
guard greater Britain frotin tie eieiy.

For two vears .Sir Henry %vas tie great
viceroy's rigbt-band mnan, not only in the
construction and planning of great <lefen-
sive wvorks, but in the stili more difficult
task of controlling the fierce belligerent
natives. A great Ainerican anutor auid
traveller, Poultenley B;igelotv, wlio went
froin the lPhilippines to stu<ly Eniglisb rie
ini tlîe Straits Settlements, says, IlThe tIle
of tie English over the inmmense contry
is the inost wonderful exhibition of the
Briton's capacity to, govern a wild, turbui-
lent population. Nothingr gave Ie sticb
-in idea. of Englaud's suigbty power and
the higli character of bier officiaIs as the
spectacle of one English rcsident l)laced
here and ibere anîongst thousands of these
fierce 'Malays, without a force cither of
guards or soidiers, ruling lu the nmost
orderly manner, over cotnîries cacil as
large as a :sniall IirI)ai ngdomi."
No one contribuîcd luore to this mns
desirable state of affa-irs than voung Cap-
tain '%IcCaîltiii and bis able chief. For
these two eventful yezirs there wvas plenty
of both iightiig and enigineering. vrl
limes Sir Henr%, was mientioned lu de-
spatches, and received tlîe P>erak nedal
and clasp for brilliant service lu tic field.
In 1877 there %vas p)roiiotioii, and the
important post of superintendent of the
great admnirat>' works zit 1Hong Kong %vas
conferred tapon lmi. Liboring there mlo-St
successfully for two years, lie wsnext
sent back to comiffte the <lefence of

Sigpoe ail il thie exceptionl of two
vears at the Royal Arsenal, at WVoohli,
1879 to îSSo, the risîng youn officer's
cmplloyliieft froi this timie forward was
ini Sin-gapore and Uie Straits Settlenîents.

Froin deptity engineer lu îS8o lie rose
to be full coltonial cugineer, survevor-
general of the whole colony, memiber of
both the exectitive and legisiative counl-
cils, commiandant of Uhe Volunteer Artil-
lery', ani in 1891 speCial commnissioner
to suppress an onîbreak at Pahang.

lu1 9897 Sir Henry' was appointed to the
goverinorslîiip of Lagos. li this difficuît
and <langerons post lie showe1 l lus
enîluient qualities both as a soldier amI'
adiiniiistrator. For the energy ani capa-
city lie displayed lu mnling the colony and
frustrating an insidious attenîpt of the
French to encroacli on the Hinterlanîd
lie %vas lu 1898 creited K.C.M.G., liaving
becu previousl>' decorated with the ~MG
for bis work at Hong Kong.

The deadlv tropical clinuate, the white
nian's burden of mialaria, fever, and dyseai-
tery, has to be borne b>' every E ntropeanl
lu W%!st Afrîca, and after a year's bard
work Sir Henry had 10 be invalided
hîomae lu thîe autiiiiu of 1898. lThe va-
cant post at Newfoundlani< t%'as conferred
upozi hinii, with t112 hope that lu tic colder
insular clînate lie igh-lt rectiperate and
returu to bis life wvork, as the organh?.er of
imiperial defence lu tic flîr East.

In lus uecw mole as a. conistituitiolial got'-
eruor of a colony Sir Henry bias heen a
success. On ic se--ociil sîle of bis new eu-
vironnient lie is a miodel ruler; bis cour-
tes>' and attention to bis guiests at C.ov-
erurnent Honse areureîti. al
visitor goes tway inipressed witb his kind-
aiess and the deelp iliterest hie minifests iii
ail tlîat conccrns tue welf.tre of Newfounîd-
land. Ili bis lpublic caluacitjy, presiding at
public mecetings, ol)cninig tue Legisi.itire,
layin- tic foundation mtolles of public bilid-
ings, one recognizes at once tue readv-
wited- nman of affairs, the good speaiker
wiîl tîîe blappy knack of --a in-, the riglit
thing, but over and above these fillîctious,
ivhich arc muore or less ecnionious, th
govcriior bas .diown o11 more than, onle
occasion bis genuine bouesî le.sirc Io
betiefat Ncwfoundland. 1.1 >
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NEWFOUNDLAND'S CHIEF TOWVN.

T 0the tfliîrist, the sportsmlani, theartist, the ha -ecethe histor-
icai stiffent, or the blasé Il globe-trotter
st. 1lhos offers attractions %whiclh few
raties combine in sticl a1 satisfactory
ialCir. It is the capital of En*igl:and'ls

o1lest colons'. It is a. centre whcnlce cal)
be reachie'iiin al feu, hours splenldid
sîrcams% and lakes whlich arc the j0>' of
anglers. gronse iinoors free to ail, andi cari-
boit1 barrenis, wvicrc these nolIIe ticer arc
foulid in thonisands. ht abounnds in scelles
10 inspire the artist's brusil or pencil, thie
environs prCcntiilg Ce'Cry variet>' of 1)ict-
tiresque sce1îery. Its sailtilriotis cliniate
in siiiiiier rendlers it an ideai location for
the invalîid. TIhat: France and Iingland
struggled for ils niaster>' for ncarly tlhrce
cenIIIrius indîlca1tes tliat, ilan>' ilncitents
%vii1 lie fonnd in its istor>' for that lierioti
wvell worth I)crpettiatillg ini somne historical
record. Its renioteniess andl isolation

inake it an irresistible tlptation 10 th e
siglitseer in search of Il freshi fields and pa~s-
tures liew '' xw'o bias even the crudest
information as t0 its advantages in these
respects.

lîs car>' histor>' is roinantic iii the ex-
tremie. Discovercd bv Cabiot ini 149 7, its
settlement înlay be saifi to haîve bewin
%witlh the day lie entered ils hiarbor. 'I lie
waters around the coast and the great
sinbilariîne Banks, somle seventy miles to
sea, teeniied witli codfisli, ani ere inan>'
years J'nglisli, Frencli, Slianiisli, and l'or-
tuguese fisliermien were makiing their way
to this newi region every spring, retturing
to thieir oîvn ports mii the autumnii withi
their rich freighits of fîsh, then of great
valic, especiall>' ini the Catholie Counîtries.
St. .1o11n'S then nleanît Newfoilndlaind, and
for niear> aL hulndrcd yeaxs 11o Etuopean
contîry ciaimed the place, tholigli the
Englii fishiermien otitntnînbered, ail coi-

Si. joi-,'$ HMtiR, FRomSIY. HILL
hy Parmisi.s.
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petitors, the French rankîing ncxt. In
1583 Sir Humphrey Gilbert set up Queen
Elizabeth's standard in the port, in the
Prsec of the fisingi skippers of these
scveral nations, and made formi procla-
mation that it %vis henceforth Eng.iiish
tcrritory. T'he authority of the Crown,
however, wvas but nominal until well inito
the next century. By this timie the fishcery,
as far as England was conccrned, ias
ccntrcd in the hands of nicrchant-advent-
urers froin the west country, who fitted
ont and iniitained large ficets of ships
to engage in it. Apprehensive of coin-
petition, they sccured the passage of laws
dividing %il the coast into plantations to
be apportioned among thenm. The resi-
dlent population, then a fev hutndrcd
peopleC, were ordered to bc reinoved froin
the soil, and it %vas forbiddcni any person
to, winter on the island under pain of
death. It wvas t be a mere suimier
ishing station; every shipnmaster had to

give bonds to bring back each autumun
il the nmen he took ont in the spring,
and nîo wonîen were to be taken there on
iny pretext. The cal)tain of the first
fishing vessel arriving was admiri for the
season, the second %ias vice-admirai, and
the third rear-admiral, and this was the
only judicial machinery provided by the
1Engillish couincil for the maintenance of
law and order among sonme thousands of
ishernien.

The pirates and privateers of the period
frequently harassed the town, and the
changing fortunes of war saw it piss into
different hands. D)e Ruyter, the famous
Dutch sea-rover, took it in 1676, and
though the English soon regained posses-
sion, it fell into the hands of D'Iberville,
the French freebooter, in 1697. For the
next twventy years it wvas a bone of con-
tention between the two nations, the
French having it one year and the Eng-
lish the next. Such a state of things

cwu..i(t (Br.)
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caused constant irritation in England, and
in 1 727 it wvas decided to supply it wjth
an adequate garrison, a naval captain,
nanied Osborne, being appointed as the
first governor. French aggression was
thus stayed until I 762, when the French
ag:îin made a descent upon it and Cap.
tured the town and forts, but Sir William
Amherst recovered it within a few months,
silice which time it has renîined in the
undisturhed possession of England.

parallel of latitude. Northwatd and nearer
would stand out the green shores of
Ireland, only one tlîousand'seven hundred
and sixty miles awiy, a bare three days'
run for a modern ocean greyhound. It
is the dreami of every Newfoundlander,
and one by no nieans unhikely of realiza-
tion, that in the near future the trans-
atlantic passage will be made by way of
Newfoundland. T1he ocean trip will be
reduced ta three days; the discomforts

ST. JOHN'S AFTER THE FIRE OF '92.

(Ruins of AnglicaLn Cathcdral in forcgtound.)

Du ring the American War of Independ-
ence, and again in 1812, the port was the
rcndezvous of the British fleets, and nîany
a prize was brought in, and all through, the
stormy period when Napoleon was the
great shadow over Europe it served a like
purpose. At ail times it wvas a shelter port
for shipping in distress upon the Atlantic,
and in the days priar ta the laying of the
Atlantic cable it was the centre froni
which the news of one continent ivas dis-
seminatedl ta the other. It is the most
eastern town in the New WVorld, and if
the vision could be projected sufficiently
far, an observer standing on the summnit
of the huis which enclose the harbor
would see before him the sunny siopes of
France, the mouth of the Loire, and the
city of Nantes, which lie on the same

incident thereto ivili be nîinimized; and
trams and ferries wvill hurry the traveller
ta his destination with the accompani-
ments of case and luxury now lavished
upon these vehicles of transportation.
Forty years ago a line ai steamers ran
from Galway, on the west coast of Ireland,
ta St John's, and wvhile no nîcans then
existed for completing the trip by rail,
the expeTrment served ta show that here
wvas the idea which sanie future genius
should give cancrete expression ta by pro-
viding connecting lines of rail and steamers
which would embody every improvement
calculated to expedite travel between the
two worlds.

St. john'sç stands to-day an eloquent
testimony ta the indomitable spirit oi the
Anglo-Saxon race. The flshing settie-
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ment of past centuries reinained little
better than that until the year i8oo.
Only then wvas a rond buiît outside its
limita; only then wvas a granimar school
cstablished; only then wvas the Catholic
religion recognized. Misgovernmnent, op-
p)ression, injustice, intolerance -all failedl
to, crush the spirit of the people, though
the growth of the place was imnmcasurably
retarded thereby. Disaster% of varions
kinds also proved impotent in prcventing
its advancenmcnt. The town wvas four
tinies (CvaIstited by lire in this century -
in 1916, 181S, 1846, and 1892 ; but cach
lime it was rebitlt on a larger aud more
pretentions scale. The lire of 1892 ou-
casioned a loss of S2o,ooo,ooo, only one-
fonrth of which %vas covered by insurance,
and yet to-day the town is more substan-
ti.illy buîlt and more prosperous than ever.
Similadly, it withstood commercial col-
lapse in r816, 1840, and 1894, and like-
ivise the ravages of choiera in 1854.

To-day it boats a population of thirty
thousand, ail of British stock, and a coi-

inerce unequalled for a town of its size.
Lt is, as it were, the clearing-house for the
whole island. The great fish merchants,
descendants of those who originally con-
trolled the industry, are established in St.
John's, which la, indeed, practically the
sole towvn in the colony. The fiahery
is directed froi here ; the fishermnen ob-
tain their outfits and barter their catch
here ; the dried cod are shipped to market
froni hiere; the annual seal-hunt is prose-
cutc(1 front here, and the oily harvest is
handled at the city wharves. Almost Ai
the colony's imports - food, clothing,
fishing requisites, etc. -enter this port
and are distrîbuted to ai the fishing hai-
lets aroundl the const, and every mninor in-
dustry or fictory is established within the
city limita. Hence it is clear that it niust
be àt busy, bustling, commercial centre,
with active, keen-witted business men,
hundreds of trades-people, and hosts of
operatives, fisherimen, and laborers. When
the sealing steamiers are outfitting in the
early days of March, during their return

ICEB1ERG OFF Sr. JOHN'S "«NAItROWS,."
IbhoinýM.. plied ley Iýtrsan%.
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in April niont,
when the cod-
fishers arrive in
May for their
Supplies, and
during the fli
%when the%, re-
turn to Ilsquare
upl," the busi-
ness centres are
abive with stal-
wart fishermen,
andhundredsof
fishing schoon-
ers ire at in- -

chor in the bar-
borordischarg

igtheir fsh at
the merchants'
wharves.

The church- w
es, colleges,
and such like institutions are unusually
fine for a city of this size, and probably
nowhere is religion more zealously prac-
tiied and educition more sedulously pro-
moted. I'he public buildings are equally
crediî:îble, for being the seat of the col-
onial. governinent, ail the important de-
l)artnielts, are housed here. Newfound-
land has neyer joined the Canadian
federation, and the British system of col-
onial nutononiy is seen in ai its complete-
ness, if in miniature, in St. John's. ln
the harbor are the British warships which
l)rotect the fisheries, the governor is a
British official, and the Executive Min-
istry and twvo Houses of Parliament are
miodelled on their British prototypes.

Codfish is nowv ceasing to be the badge
serving to identify St. John's. Though
that industry still retains its early vigor,
and the ocean teenis with as greac an
abundance of the lordly cod as in the
days of Cabot, other avenues are open-
ing up, and commercial enterprise finds
an outlet iii ne'v directions. The build-
ing of a raîlway disclosed to us that wve
had a country of great latent wealth, and
the coiming of Mr. Reid, the millionaire
railw.îy contractor of Montreal, enabled
us to inaugurate the development of these
resources. While twenty years since zhere
wvas not a locomotive in the island, St.
John's is now the centre of a railway systemn

EH Il MAKING I OR DRY2<G.

somne six litndred miles in length, cutting
the interior in two, traversing the mineraI
belts, the arable areas, and the forest
lands, and bringing into close touch with
the capital the remotest coast settlements.
Tihe railroad tops the great bays north
and south, which eat into the mass of the
island. On these bays are steamiers which
connect with every hamilet, and there is
daily communication between St. John's
and every mile of the seaboard. Nor
is this ail. A fast steamner, the 41Bruce,"
forms the link betveen our railway sys-
tem and that of the Intercolonial at North
Sydney, Cape Breton, and dauly traffic is
thus maintained betwveen the. colony and
ail parts of Canada and the United States.

The conipleting of the railway and
perfecting of these communications will
enable St. John's shortly to take tank as a
leading tourist resort. Hitherto its isola-
tion was its chief drawback, but that has
now been reinoved. To-day the visitor
can reach here as readily as he cali any
of the favorite and rnuch-heralded regions
of the western continent, ivhile the variety
and entertainmient provided for hini will
be much greater. The city of Quebec is
visited by thousands of tourists every
sunit-ner, and St. John's has attractions not
inferior to it. Here are to be seen old
forts antedating those of that city. Every
bill is crowned with its crumbling bat-
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teries, many a hard-fought battle was
waged on the ground now given over to
the grazer or husbandman in the envi-
rons, and relics of the French occupation
are dug up with many an excavation.
Nature in her most yielding mood has
lavished upon the suburbs her most beau-
tiful scenery, while every stream yields a
bountiful basket of plump trout. A little
farther away salmon may be got, some-
times reaching thirty pounds weight, and
cod-catching with the hardy fishermen
from the coves near the town is always to
be had. The delights of grouse shooting
or deer stalking are not to be told in the
limited compass of this article, but it can
safely be said that not even the most exact-
ing sportsman need go away unsatisfied.
The visitor to St. John's can make his plans
to reach any part of the island he desires,
can obtain guides and bearers at low
rates, and can enjoy every form of sport
the island offers, without any charge or
limitation, save in the case of caribou,
where a license fee is exacted, and the
number to be killed is prescribed. From
St. John's also can be reached the reniote
Labrador peninsula, the rugged, pict-
uresque scenery of which will more than
pay the visitor for his trip, not to speak
of the pleasure afforded by the spectacle
of the mighty icebergs floating southward
from their Arctic homes, a feature of the
marine panorama which is never absent
during the summer months when the
route would be open for tourist travel.

The future of St. John's cannot but be
a successful one. The expansion of its
commercial and trade relations is steadily
increasing. The establishment of labor-
giving industries grows apace. The min-
ing, lumbering, and pulp-making enter-
prises which are being set on foot in the
interior will materially promote its pros-
perity, as it must be the depot whence
their supplies will be drawn. Bell Island,
eighteen miles distant, is the seat of the
great hematite iron deposit from which
the Dominion Steel Company obtains its
stores of raw material for the smelting
works at Sydney. Fully three thousand
men are employed there this summer, and
with such conditions reproduced in four
or five different localities it is not difficult
to realize what benefits must accrue to the

metropolis. Tourist travel, too, is on
the increase. To accommodate it a palatial
hotel is being erected. Other hotels will
be built at suitable points along the iail-
way line, and every facility will be pro-
vided for the comfort and entertainment
of visitors. With the daily communica-
tion provided by the railway and " Bruce "
service, the frequent steamer connections
with Europe and America, and the
steamers skirting the coast and running to
Labrador, there is every inducement for
the tourist, while no portion of the island
is beyond access by the sportsman. The
British Admiralty will probably convert
the port into a naval station ere long,
fortifying it and providing a suitable gar-
rison. One of the lessons of the existing
war is that Great Britain needs more coal-
ing stations along the great trade routes,
and the strategic position of St. John's
clearly points to it as being one of the ports
to be used for such a purpose, particularly
as it can be so easily defended and has
the largest dry-dock in America. All these
agencies will combine to enhance the city's
prominence and welfare,to make it a greater
attraction for strangers, and to give it a
recognized position among those coast-
towns which play such a part in the main-
tenance of Britain's maritime supremacy.

Those of the leisured class can make
no mistake in visiting St. John's. The
people are kind-hearted, genial, and hos-
pitable, their pleasures are simple, and
their lives marked more by conflict with
nature's obstacles than the carking cares
of larger communities. The fishing vil-
lages, seemingly hundreds of years behind
the times, are found but a mile or two
from the city streets, and the electric
trams will set one down at the fisher's
cot, where a pair of dogs form the motive
power for conveying his catch to market.
No greater contrasts can be found any-
where, no more enticing scenes can tempt
the sightseer, no more agreeable or in-
teresting people can charmu the visitor
accustomed to hackneyed situations in
this respect. From no region accessible
at such small cost can the sportsman
take away such a bag of game, and no
recreation will prove as fruitful of benefit
to the nerve-shaken dweller in great cities
as a visit to St. John's. P T. .McGrath.



THE DEAD FISHERMAN.
H Eknew God's wonders! Now let him rest,

XVitb the toil-worn hands on the fearless breast.
The fish corne into the silver bays,

And the red sun goes to the west.

But neyer again with the wind and the tide
Xviii he swing out from the barbor side;
Neyer again will he see the boats,
And the Ilflakes" wbere the tish are dried.

He knew God's wonders -the fog and the wind,
And the clear, clear sun wvith tbe smoke bebind,
And the loud-mouth billows that chase the fleets,
An(l the little winds that are kind.

In grief and hunger he tacked and veered;
Famine and greed were the things hie feared;
But now he craves nor food nor drink
Since the last black cape is cleared.

BreadI, nor drink, nor love, nor ease,
Trouble bîmi noN, tbough the summer seas
Lift to, look at bis stili, dark face,
An(l offer himn ail of these.

*rhe gulîs swerve over tbe laughing bay
Where he andl hîs skiff sailed yesterday,
And down where bis lobster-traps are piled
The green tide bas its wvay.

When tbc wind blows soutb, and tbe ice drifts in,
And tbe tickle is mad witb tbe crashingd<in,
Rigbt wveil he'll know, thougb his bands are crossed,
Howv tbe spray flies wbite and thin.

\Vben tbe sea-smoke bides the floor of the sea,
And tbe blind tides moan and the white nnirrs fiee,
lie'll feel soxue twinge of tbe lost wind's pain
And tbe strayed sbip's misery.

To-night.tbey will bury bini under the sod,_____
Wbere tbe stone cross stands and the larches nodi;
But tbey cannot bide froxu tbe eyes of bis soul
The wonders be knew of God.

Beach, ani beadland, and bluff will rise _
Each dawn, to gladden bis quiet eyes,
Tbe wonders be loved wvii1 le shown to bim-
White bergs and tbe liollov skies.

Tbe purpie cliff and tbe fiocking gulîs,
Tbe filiing sails and tbe leaning bus
XViII paint bis dreaxus - but nought of toil
Will corne wvith tbe wind that lulîs.

77ieodiore Roberts.

,~





FROM AN ISLAND.
WVITH SONIE GLEAMS OF ITS HUMOR.

A MIDS'T ail the sceles of this fairearth of ours there 15 l)robably no
more beautil forîn ini nature than the
island. On islands poets have lavislied
thieir choicest phirases: "lThe sceptred
isle ;" lr'his precious stoîxe set in the
silver sea." Byron sang of the Il Isies of
Greece,' Il the l)urple islands of thie
A-*gean." B3ut apart altogether fromn their
external attractions, throughout ail time
there bias beeîi a lCcliar fascination
about islands. Fromi Sancho, Panza and
bis il Insular realm of Barataria " down
to Chocolat 'Ménier and his kingdom of
Anticosti, humnanity has forever longed
to possess an island. This craving for a
kingdonm b), the sea, for an isolated spot
of earth, wvhere one can reign supreme
nionarch of ail hie surveys, is well-nigh
universal. No%% ini the old world habit-
able an(d desirable islands are limnited.
Yoit may count on your fingers the pro-
l)rietary islands of England and France
that can be bought or leased.

l'he modern Sancho Panza, the would-
be IlGran Governador of a newv Barataria,"
the seeker after an island kingdoni, may,
however, possess his soul in p)atience. He
need not go far afield. T1his ancient
colony of N ewfoundiand has numerous
islands for sale (not included in the Reid
c01tract), quite untrammnelled by the
French shore (hfficulty, unmnolested by
tbe modus vivenidi, anýd ail diplomatic
complications. 'Ihey have ail the quali-
fications (lesire(l in a cockney building
site - quite detached, healthful air, saIn-
brious climate, gravel soul, with a sound
foundatioil of solid rock. These Ilswveet
lone isles amidst the sea " are varied in
formi, l)rodigious in numiber, and extend
fromi the latitude of France to Arctic Lab-
radior. :\part fromi sentiment, the island
as a field of investigation for the mani of
science and the student of humianity is
miost attractive. To the zoôflogist it offers
a fauna of a. peculiar type, 'vith strange
variants and rare insular formis. 'lo the
botanist, the geologist, and the physical
geographier it possesses a special interest.

A highly intellectual Canadian, 'vho bas

written the history of Newfoundland,- iMm.
Beckles WVillson,- made two miost îipor-
tant discoveries. He found a cook wvho hiad
been boiingy tea for several years, and bie
evolved the sublime fact that we %vere
the tenth largest island în the %vorid.
Around this big island there is an ever
v'aried interest: for the sportsmian big
game in abundance, the lordly caribou,
noblest of the reindeer; for the angler
streamns and lakes and fishi galore ; for
tbe trampl and the tourist, beautifuil
scenery and, a perfect sumniiier climate.
'Vo many, however, the islanders themi-
selves will be the greatest attraction ; tlieir
simp)le, kindly ways, their courtesy to
strangers, are as engaging as their rude
health, splendid physique, and fresh coin-
I)lexions.

Every good sportsman who has me-
cently visited the island can bear testi-
mony to, their eminent qualities as guides,
their knowledge of the habits of the deer,
and their keen desire to, oblige.

In Newfoundland codflsh is king -in
miany distant parts of the island the only
currency. IlFish " always means dry cod-
fish, and the Supreme Court bas solemnnly
(Iecided that salmon is not fish. This
common prosaic Il morrhua vulgaris " has
l)layed an important part in the progres
of the world. ILt ias the codfishery that
first brought Englishmen across the At-
lantic, and transformed the small agri-
cultural England of the Tudor age into a
nation of saîlors. In the colony fish is
everywhere except on the merchants'
dinner-tables ; its pungent odor that sticks
like a burr pervades the flshing villages.
The ups and doîvus of the island, flnaîî-
cially, are ruled by the fluctuations of the
fishery and the variations in the markets
abroad. The great majority of the pop-
ulation are fishermen, and fish enters into
the life of the islanders in every formi.
A devoted parson, desirous of impressing
on his congregation the great facts of
religion, took bis most pointed allusions
from the comnmon vocation. '1he seine or
trap, a large square enclosure of twine, he
explained, wvas the general ministration of
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the churchi gathering ait into its fotd -. the
jiggcr, a leaden forni of a herrin, 'with
hooks attached, wvas the application of the
spirit to the in(tivi(lual sout. Somietimies
these allusions to, commion life from the
pulpit (1o ilot, quite hit the mark. 'rîere
liad been a calaiiity', a boat n'as upset in a
northicast gale, anýd its occupants were
drowne(l. 'l'lic ïMethodist preacher thou'rht:
it was a good idea to iniprove the occasion.

"Supp)osqing," sai(I lie, "îiny dear breth-
ren, you were caughit in a terrific gale,
l)lowing on shiore ; iii this terrible tinie,
threatenc(t withi instant death, youir ini-
niortal sont in danger, to whtn would you
fi>'? Wliere would your tlîoughits turn?
%Vhat would you do ? H -ist tic fo'sle
aiid mun unider Belle wse"nas the gruff
reply of an old fishernian.

In ail their works and Nvays Neîvfound-
laiers are wholly unlike eitiier Canadians
or Aniericains. Ail over the continent ive
can trace the influence of the North
Amierican Indian lu such gaines as la-
crosse, in the birch canoe, tlîe paddle, the
snio%%-shioe. Buit the islander's fit-out, bis
punt, his giuxi, and snow-shoes, ait are
exact copies of those used iii Devonshiîre
an(1 the southîvest of England two and
three centuries ago. Ait the early settlers
came fromn these beautiful slîires. The
wonderful variety of bill and dale, and
inoorland streamis, that deliglîts the tourist
in the land1 of Lorna Doone, has alwvays
miade Devonshiire a fainous sporting couni-
try. The (descendants of these old West
country farîners and poachers took to,
wvoodcraft in their newv island home as
naturally as a duck takes to water. Old
custonms, thîe curious vernacular, queer
old ganies, and curions expressions, att
can be traced back, not to the southeru
E"ngland of to-day, but to the England of
Rateighi and Spenser, the spacious days
of great Elizabeth. The inîners or
"fools," as the native cails theni, which
were kept up lu the colony froin Christ-
mias to Twvelfth day, are as old as the
Saxon timies. 'lhle masked figures, rigged
up with ait kinds of finery, sometimes wvîth
small ships mounted on their head dress,
the hobby horses, witches, are ait very otd
Exiglish games. Sir Humphrey Gilbert
in 1592 brought with hlm to Newfotind-
land, says the old chronicle, IlHobbie-

horses and othcr M\,ay-like conceits."
There were no lakes iu D)evonîshire, so a
big expanse of water, fifty miles long, is
to-(lay called a pondl; the splendid native
grouse is, iii the settiers' lingo, a Il lat-
tri(lge ; "a bill or miountain is always a
"ru(fre "ridge, an exact niodel of the

long single-barrel (a Poole gun) as the
Newfoundlander calis it; the punit still
;n use ; and the pot racket can be seen lu
01(1 sporting books on D)orset and Devon,
and it figures in a %vork that survive(i
up to about 1 830 - "lColonel Hawker
on Shooting." 'l'lie Newfoundlander's
honie is on the sea, his playing ground
the ice fields. As hunters of the hair seal
they have no rivais, no comipeers. When
the Dundee nien first saw our sealers
skipping along over the loose ice, jumping
froni pan to, panî with the defighit of a lot
of school-boys, they were fairly scared. As
ain old Scotchman said to nie :"I They
are gratin meîî on the ice, but unco yen-
turesonie, ma(l, crazv loons after the
seals." 'lhle youngster's (lelight is to prac-
tise this gamne of "ecopyiiig" on the ice,
ini Newfouindiand( parlance. The (distanices
the nmen go froni the ship, the risks they
run froin loose ice, fog, snowv-bliindness,
and sudden blizzards, render seat hunting
one of the miost dangerous occupations in
the world ; yet accidents are rare, and
wvhen toss of life occurs it is due either to
adventurous spirit of the men, or more
frequently to negligence and the covetous
desire to get more seals. Often ln an
expanse of forty or fifty square miles of
field ice ten or a dozen steamiers are kili-
ing seals. The men, eager to get a big
load, staughter the seals ten or a dozen
miles awvay from their ship. It is too far
to haut theni aboard, so they gather the
pelts together, and put a flag over them
on a stick wvith a spear, calle(t a gaif,
the collection of seals being knoîn as a
"pan." The ocean currents are always

shifting the ice. At dawvn the pan has
nioved a dozen mites; fog, perhaps, in-
tervenes, and some other sealers coine
across the pan and steat them. Every
spring there are actions lu the courts
about stealing panned seals, and lots of
perjury and 11-feeling created thereby.

1 reniember being engaged in one of
these cases, ln which the simple natives
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showed a good deal of acuteness. The
plaintiff was called Tablas Le Drew, and
his crew swore that their seals were
niarked 13. S. T1., IlBrilliant Star," namie
of their vessel, and T for Tobias. My
clients, the defendants, were in the b«lana,"
and their miaster was Siocuni. 'lhey very
ingeniously declared that their seals were
marked loiia Slocum Blrothers, and that the
B was turned the wrong way by the illiter-
ate niarker; thus 1. S. ff. turned upside
(lowIi is flot very unlike B. S. T. However,
the jury (11< liat believe niy truthful clients,
and gave a verdict against thcm for the
fuzîl aniaunt. WVe won another case, largely,
I considcrcd, through the care 1 took ini
drawing a mîal, showing ail the vessels in
l)osition, each careilly dclincatcd with
lier special rig. On the ncxt occasion 1
found auir burly client was stupîdly drunk
in the witness box, and do îvhat 1 could
lie kcpt turning the vessels upsîde (lown.
1 arn inclincdl now to think he knew
that he hiad a very bad case, and that
he sinîply fortitlcd hiniscîf with rum
ta worry through it. Thousands af scals
ire lost cvery ycar through panning.

Thanks ta a denoniinatianal systein af
educatian which rnay be characterized as
scctarianisni gone rnad, where poor littie
settlenients with childrcn and means barcly
suficient ta supply ane smnall school are
now saddled with three <Roman Catholic,
Anglican, and Wesleyan), - even in the
larger places there are thrce poar semi-
flancs of learning in place of ane gaod
one, - of course the natural result arises
that Ncwfoundlanders are the warst cdu-
catc(l pcaple in North Anîcnica. In native
wit, in self-reliance, and handîncss the
native can hold hîs own; he constructs
bis own hanise, buîlds his boat, tans
leather, and makes his own shocs. A
Gernian miner told mie a story about the
difference betwveen one of aur isianders
and a Cornishnian. 'rhey wcre trying
sanie new ground, and it was sa wct the
shots kept mîssing fire. -The English
miner %vas nonplussed - a native came
along, he took sanie greasy paper that
had been round their niidday meal af
l)ark, wrappcd Up their cartnidge, and off
ivent the shot. Their simplîcity and their
similes are alike rernarkable. A girl was
asked ta describe a persan. He was heavily

marked wîth the smallpox. His face,
she saîd, "9was like a wornmcaten posten
shore." Any anc who bas ever naticed
a wamnlcaten post will sec the rcscmi-
blance at once. Another tie aqueerold
native, a miner, who had been ont in Cali-
fornia, Nvas telling mie about the fright of
twa witnesses who were »called before nie
in a case of arsan. They wcre relatives of
the accusc(l, and thcy delîbcmatcly lier-
jured theniselves ta get himi off. Il Wheu
theni cuîîî into court," said the aId mian,
Ilthcy werc that flustrated that their
hcarts were staggerin' and flutterin' like
a wownded pattridge." Any anc who has
picked up an inijired birdi and felt his
last exp)iring flutter ivili sec the point af
the aId chap's remark. As ta tlir simple
ideas and queer nations, the best illustra-
tion 1 can give is the stary af a family
fend in a very remote setulenment in
Fortune Bay callcd Langue de Cerf (in the
vernacular Long the Cerf). Twa familles
feli out, the Poales and the WVhclans.
Questioned in court about the cause of
the dcadly enmitv, Jane Poole said, IlIt
war aIl about theý singîng af a sang."
After a good deal of pressing, at last the
deadly dirge ivas given forth as follaws:

"It was a Mondey mornin',
AIU in the rnonth of Mtay'
The weather fine and clair,
jock WVhelan froin Fox Cove sot sai."

To avenge this terrible insult WVhelan
and a passe af frîcnds started froni Fox
Cave ta attack Poole at Langue de Cerf.
The poar father, Charlcy Poole, was too
weak ta hold a gun, but he was an aId

hunter, and he directcd the son John how
ta attack the advancing party. "T'ake
'cmt in drift " (shoot themni li ne), said
the aid man, when the son fired and pep-
pcred Jock Whcîan ail over, and at once
the invading foc decanîpcd. Jane %vas
qucstioncd again. IlDid yon sec the
waunds an lVhelan ?" "lVes," she said,
IlI seed 'cm ; his back ivar like a pluni
puddin'."l

In sanie distant islands there %wcre set-
tIers sixty years ago who had neyer scen
a horse. My aId friend John Stuart
advanced nioney ta, a circus, and had
atniogst other animais a pîcbald pony
thrown on his hands. He sold hlm to a
dealer living on anc end af the long island
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of Merasheen. A youtb out gunining froi
the other end( of the island saw what lie
considered a kind of deer and shot the
p)OSn.

Aýnothcr rcnîarkable illustration of native
sinîiplicity happened about Sevent v ears

'l'. lic p)arents in a v'erv reniote littie
cove wvent off to sec the priest, lezavingi the
aI'Cl <ran(Ifithcrand the children at homie.
During the parents' absence the old min
(lied. 'lle cliiren lîad sectn ail animiais
skinncdl, and thcy were preparing s0 tO
op)er.ite on their agcd relative, wlîen, for-
tunatcly the father and niother returned.

As a mile fishernien look upon wrecks
in their ininiediate neigliborhood as
special d ispensations of P>rovidence in
thecir favor, divine gifts sent fromi Heaven
for their pecuhiar benefit. The idea is sunk
deecp into their hearts. Going throuoh
the Pentlan<l Firth, watching the current
andl the rocks and islands about, 1 could
not help) bcing struck with its great ca-
pacity for wrccks, so I said to the splendid
specimen of nianbood who stood beside
nie on the steanier's bridge, our pilot,
41T*his niust be a fine plaice for wrecks
"1Wracks, mon," said hie, Il bere's niony a
braw hoose in Orkney built out o'wracks,
but the donmmed I3reetish Governnîient has
put a leet-boose here and a leet-hoosc
there," pointing with his hand,"4 and yon's
twa; there's no chance for a puir mon
noo." Our native islander:F entertain nmuch
the sanie opinion; as an old wonian said
to nie once, speaking of a wreck on the
south coast, "I don't know wbat God
Alnîighty is tbinking about to send us a
bad fisbiery, and a blasted ol<1 Norwvegian
brig chock fi)f of rocks when we wverc
hoping for a load of flour" With a pop-
ulation holding these opinions the diffi-
culty of getting convicting evidence is
sonîctinies v-cry great. A steanier calicd
tic IlBurgos " ivent ashore Iin a fog ini
St. Mary's Ba-y niany ycars ago ; the crew
got ashore, lvaving tbe nastcr on)>'aboard.
liy and b>' a fishernian's boat camec
aiong, the niastcr hailed hii, and hc took
lîini ashore. Nota tittie of evidence could
be obtained as to, the persons who coni-
plctcly looted the vcswel, a passenger
steamer. The police Inspector and 1
were sent to investigate, but not a trace of
the culprits could we discover. As 1 found

ouit afterwardlS, the chief depredator
told ail bis conîmades, Il Kepl on the ivan
word ; the judge ain't a liroffliet or Uic son
of a prophet, and if any of yes don't tell
'ciii lie wvoani'tkov.

Howve, id ge t knw.I iade a
ran(ioni shot at onie 1)erson whoni 1 sus-
pected, and lie fel into, the tra)) iii quite
an innocent way. Il li,*'-said 1, Il what
did voit say to tlîe captain wlîen voit were
taking hini off Uic steanmer? " Il Begob,
vour Honor, 1 on)>' wislied lîim the tine
of the dayl." So I secured niy nian11. It %ias
of course clear thet the nionîctît lie landed
thic master lie wcîît off liot foot to the ship)
for phunder. Parts of Newfoundland,
eSî)eckllly about tic South Coast, Cape
Race, anid St. Slîotts, nid also on the
Southwvest near Cape kay have an unen-
viable reputation for marine disasters.
WVhilst the native is keen about getting
niaiterial benefit froni the wrecks, hie is
also distingUishecl for gallantry ini savîng
life, and care of tbe <lea<. Near Cape Ray,
just west of whcre the steamer Id Mont-
pelier " was iost last week, n old mian,
George Harvey, assisted by his daugbter,,
a very young girl, and a boy of twelve,
saved ail the crew and passengers of a
Canadian packet ship about 1830. A fine
Newfoundland dog of Harvey's played an
imiportant part in this heroic rescue. A
large gold miedal was presented to the
daring old nian by the king. So coninion
aire wrecks about sonie of these localities
that when mien engage for the fishery it is
aiways part of the agreemîent that tbe
servant shail get his share of a 14 wrack.'
Tïhe bouses in these lieighborhoods -trc
aIl furnished and orîîanîented fromi lost
sbipý.s. When the Rev. J. J. Curling first
canme to the Colony he wvas holding ser-
vice iii one of these places. Tu7e old fisher-
main keît looking at bis fine clotb coat.
"1That bc- a fine piece of cloth," %-td the
<Ad sain, laying bis b;mnd on bis ani;
"l ever :cda better bit of clotb in mny
life. Gct 'e out of a wrack, sir? "

The Irish invasion andi conquest of New-
fouîndland begin about the ycar of our Lord
i 78o, and the advancing bosts 'vere largely
increased after the Rebellion of 1798.
The new colonists made excellent farmes
atnd fishermen. 1,ile their countrymen
a)) over America they took a leading part
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in politics and the liquor trade. Their
fiction fights principally between the
vellow bellies, Wexford, and Waterfard
wcere thoroughly Milesiain. r'hese minlic
battles all between thenselves gave a fillip,
of exciteinent and intercst ta a duil capi-
tal destitute ailike of a theatre or a House
of ]>arliancnt. To the Irish everywherc
wve Owve stilrt repirtee and excellent
hunor. One of the best specinmens of the
kind that 1 can remniber w~as a poor
Newfoundland Irishiatn's rcply ta a

begrsrequest for charity. "lGive a
pore widdy a copper for the love of Cod,"
said a taîli, gaunt woman, lcaîning lier back
;îgainst the Union Blank, ta a passing
fishernian, whose patched and taîttered
clothing showed bis îiiisqtikable pov-
erty. IlIs it looking ta nie, main, for
nîoneyye arc? What wtsd the likes of ye
want for maney, wid the Bank ta yaur
l>nck? " Ilacking a bill is Irish for en-
<loring a note. To the Irish Newfotund-
land owcs undoubtedly the blcssings of
self-government anti home ndle.

-V Pa~IN$ 'MWIEtXl a5Sy 3, '.

just ait the present turne, wlicn rivai
factions are tcaring one another's hair,
washing their dirty linen iii public, the
great advantages of free institutions <lo
not seein very appairent. Sonie iiiserable
cynics go even %o far as ta talte that if
the menibers for Mu<Idy Hale, Caplin
Cave, and other important boroi:ghs %werc
ait drowned the caiony woiîid survive the
catastrophe.

In concluding these raunbling sketches,
let mie say once for ail that the Newfound-
lander, natwithstanding ail bis dIrawba.ck.s
auid lisaidvantaiges, is a noble specinmen
of rnanhood; in bis own vocations, upon
the sea or the ice-fields, %without a peer,
in his intercaurse with strangers inost
kindly and courteons. Of the Island
wvomen there cannot be too high praise ;
they are as good as thev ire lovcly, with
a be.tuty and freshness aà their owný, bomn
of the sa.it seas and the fine pure air of
their Island haine.

D. Il*»Iée

ASLEEI' IN4 TU1F MNATS - LMY M.OR\M
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AT -THE SOUTH PIT.

T[HE South Pit lay ini the heart
of a fine coal district, about

half-a-mile from the village which
it had called into existence a nd
which died when the mine wa s
wrecked by the great explosion of
'Si. AIl about stretched the
scarred coal country, marked by
manv rifts and hollows ivhere the
workiings below had falleri in from
time to tîmne. A mile* from the Pit
was flic other village. Most of the
miners' families had dri.fted there
after the accident; so that the two
or three row3 of cottages near tire
South Fît were gradually desérted.
These cottages were of the same
type that one secs in the older
xnining parts of Englandl--long, low
brick buildings, neyer more than'
one story in h eighit. F or the
countrv lia1 Ieen settled by Englishi
and Scotchi minets far back at the
begiumni ng o>f tîxe century and they
l)rouglit their ifîcas wvîtl them.
Gloomvy enough were te emptV
dwellings, with windows gone, roofs
brokien an-d doors swinging loose.
Soine lrad sunk rit ain 0(1( and grew-
somne ang-le as the levels "crtuslcd"
ini thre mine below anrd causcd a sub-
sidence of tIre soul.

On Saturdav, Nov. l.3tlh, 1881, the
South Pit was wrecked bv au ex-
plosion. Fire and flod -followed
and the shiaft filled with wvate.r.
A.nd of aIl the iiiners iii tlie black-
ness below only thirce-,ine dvin,
and the otheýrs dead-reachied the
liglit of day.

TIhe Comxpany tried mnore than
once to pumpl out the mine, but
wvhen the wvater fell below a certain
level the fire broke out anew. So
for a tinie theylet it lie.

But when I -was at the village in
the sumnmer of '96, thèy had set to

Work once more. For they were
anxious to re-open the -valuable
seanlis in the South Fit, which 'were
by no means worked out.

The villagers told me niany things
about tixe great disaster and one
afternoon 1 went over to the Pit. It
was atpproached by a typical coal-
country road which showed black as
jet ainid the green grass and bright
yellow flowers round about. East-
wvard of the ruroged works at the
pit-head a valley stretched, with a
river and many noble elmis; beyond
were hbil- shuttîng out the further
view ;tiid cncîosing the whole scene

,%i) oile W.is visible whien 1 reacied
the 'South Pit. Numnerous dweiliings
stood about, and near by wvas
anotier shiaft-tlie ~'Fan Pit,"
WI1iih Nvas also uselcss and ful of
water. Trhe pumipingr-engine was
runining ;at full speed. Two -"water-
bioxes" or 'baztilers,' slid alternately
up atud (lown the slizaft. These-
were: huge squaire bu ckets, miade of
wood strongly clamtp d witil iron.
EvcrV two uixtsone of themn shot
WQ tire surfaic,. a valve at t'le bottomi
clanked open aud a ,stream of water
lashtA into the sluic! -which led to

the river. Tihe trestle-wvoric over
tire shiaft was partly tuew. Orre relic
Of thle pust rcniained, however.
Nailed to ai post just at the Pit-head
was a weather-beaten board. Origi-
ginally it had been black wvith
yellow lettering; but timne had
bleaiched and cracked it until the
print wvas almiost illegible. Withi
some difliculty I read tire following:

SOUTII PIT SIGNALS.

1 rap.-Coal on.
2 raps. -Caution ; Men riding.
3 raps.-Short down.
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When the cages are in motion.
1 rap.-Hold !
4 raps.- -Extra caution. Some-

thing wrong.
5 raps.-Take the cage to

Bank if possible.
I was inipressed by the inconigruity

of the thing--the clear, brigrht suxu-
mer weather ail about me, and the
time-stained board with the mnourn-
fui significance of that -' if pos-
sible." I gazcd into the ruined pit
and wondered whien that summirons
was last sent up from bclow.

After soîne liesitation I inade boid
to enter the winding-house and
found the engineer there alone. I-te
çvas not a ready taiker, but after'a
littie preiiminary bcating) about the
bush I mnanaged to engage ii iii
conversation. I was intercsted in
nachinery and this won bis Ilîari.

because hce was proud of lus enIginc.
H1e described evcrything and I askeil
himi the ineaniing of the -rap"
signais. lie explaiîîed that a long
wire ran down to the bottomn of the
pit; this was struck on occasion by
a lieavy metal " rapper" and flic
sound was conducted to the inai ini
charge of the windiug-eniginc.

"4But they took- out the -%vire after
the big explosion," said lie.

At this moment the rciief-shift
camne in and the engineer left the
winding-lîouse with me.

Ny business kept mie in the village
for some weeks and I lîad many a
talk with the engineer. H1e wvas a
quiet, self-reliant mani, of Scotch
descent and with odd littie turus; of
Scotch accent in bis speech now and
again. This cropped out more
noticeably when he was excited or
decply inoved.

Hie wvas very loth te speak of the
great explosion anîd only when our
acquaintance had ripened would lie
consent. Then one day, as we stood
by the South Pit, he told me in a
imonotonxous voice the story of the
disaster.

"I, was down workin' at the timne
she blasted," said he. "4 was on

the day shift and had got below it
might be six o'clock: in the mornin".
I was workin' awa.y off on the nor -

west side. Along about seven 1 feit
a concussion in the air. I was over
* mile away from where the ex-
plo*sion occurred. At the tiue, I
thought it wvas below me. Another
mari handy by, says to me,-

Anguss, what*s that now?"
I says,---

Gas in the mouth.'
Then there was anotiier about

tive or six minutes following wvhich
was heavier. So I though it was
about time to be moving.

4When I got to the landing, men
vtec runnin' -froin ail tlic workin's

an' a lot of smioke wvas goin' past us
up,, the shaft but I ivili sav it was
flot vcry thick. I asked a mani if he
knew wlîat wvas wroxig an' he said
lie couid not tell me an' he said,-

'BysI guess wve'(i a-better start
for the mouthi.'

An' so an' ail I rapped the cage
til an' we pilcd on an' got to the
l)ank. Ail th.- men that was there
wvith ie got to the baiik. Then the
manager an* two or mnaybe thre
more Iuniped on the cage an' wvent
down. But they only got three
b)odies an' the gas was so bad that
thcy wvas nearly lost themselves.
Tbey, tri ed to gro down again, but
the gras was too bad-smoke an'
damp coumiin' up both pits then, the
South an' Fan. So there's a lot o'
men down there stiil-forty men
down tiiere stili. Puir fellows, an I
knew every one !A'm i

fahrsdowmî there, too.
" The nex' day was Sabbath an'

carly in thîe mornin' there was two
slight explosions an' the smoke
began to get very thick out o' the
South Pit. I went to church-to
the churcli ncarest the pits. It was
full, quite a lot of relations of the
meni left in the mine were there.
Thcre was no singin' that mornin'.
Our minister. he read the fourteenth
of John an' prayed and started his
sermon. I mind bis text; it was,-
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4 Thouth He slay me, jet will I
trust 4im.' Au' he spoke a bit,
niaybe five minutes, an' then he
stopped--O, quite a while an' said,-

Ican't preach to-day. My God i
what can I say to you?' An' he put
his head down on the desk an' began
to cry. So we ail went out an' 1
think we ail wcnt over to the pits,
about half-past cleven. Then the
big explosion came. It was the Fan
Pit-the third seam takin' lire, they
said. Ye'd no believe it' mon, but
when she blasted the big sheaves
wcre thrown on top of the machine-
shpyne,15 feet awa'. An'

thesmoe ameup u'darkened thc
the whole sky, an' sometiines it
would look alînost a solid body of
fire.

I was glad 1 lhad grot îny inother
home. She w-as Nvanderin' about
the pit-head aIl night, puir body,
but I got lier home ab>out eight or
nine in the mnornin.'

IlYou can think bow gay a mon
wa(I feel lookin' at that lire an'
kniowin' his father was below ini
that liell of a p)lace. 1 dinna like
to think o' that Sabbath."

lHe turncd away abruptly and we
walked towards the village. We
passed the deserted and monotonous
rowvs of cottages, and their deso-
lation carne more forcibly home to
me. I turned and looked back to
the lonely Nvinding-.house.

,"Ay--ay," hc said, Illoxely? It
ithat sometintes. Along in the

autunin eveuin's when the wind gets
inoanin' cerie aînong the trestles,
an' ye ken the auld South is runnin'
down twelve hunder feet sheer into
the darkness whaur ail those puir
laddies is lyin'-" He stopped and
changed the subject.

One day, as we sat in the winding
bouse, he asked,-

IlDo ye believe in ghosts, man?"
1 made the obvions reply, but he

rejoined, quickly:
" Ah welI, but have ye had a

chance o' judgin'?"

INo," I answered. Il 1 must
confess that my experience has been
limited."

IlWell, then, I do believe ini
sotnetbing o' the 'sort. Ye've seen
that signal-board at the bank? An'
the five-rap signal? A've heerd that
signal since the explosion. Now ve
sec there's no> wire."

"An' vé know that the 'bottotner'
lias sole charge o' the r.ipper."

"Yes"1 k

An' there's no0 livn' ' >ottoinir'
iii the South Ph>i?"

\Vell, mon, whaur (loes thiat
signal corne fromn? A've licerd it, I
tell veý!

\Vheui <id you hecar it?"
I heerd it last vear ;an' the year

before, wheiu the engine wvas
punmpin' late. It came Iust on the
nighit o' the anniveersary o' the
explosion. 'rhcy're goitn' to puUJp,
late this autuinu an' PUI surely hear
that signal once mnore."

1 began to argue against this
foolishniess, but ail the satisfaction
I could get wvas the reiterated,-

Eh, but 1 heerd it!
An-d when wvill vou hear it

a gain?"
The niglit o' the thirteenth o'

Novembiler," %vas the instant reply.
VTien l'Il inake an agreenient,"

I said, laugming-. " If I'm any-
Wlhere about hiere on that night, IlI
corne and stay with you in the
winding-house."

IAn' if yc wvill," lie rejoined,
" yell hear what I heerd, 1 do

assure e1
The last thing I expected was

that I should again be at the village
in November. But so it happened :
and, as luck would have it, I
arrived on the thirteenth. 1 had
completely forgotten niy agreement
of the summer, nor did it corne to
my remembrance until I met my
friend, the engineer, on his way to
the winding-house for the nîght's
work.
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"&Eh," he said, "an' so, ye've
corne, I see."

IlYes," I answered. "uI going
to knock the bottoin out of that
nonsense of yours."

'lA'richt," he rejoined, impas-
sively, ",Corne to the winding-
house the nicht an' we'll see." Hie
waved luis band and went luis wav.

I was altogether ashamed- of
myself wluen 1 set out for the
rendezvous after tea. Lt seerned
s0 unreasonable to pander to the
superstition of an ignorant miner,
a% I savagely muttered. Thle niglit
was snowy and vcry still, 50 that
passing through thé street of the
deserted village-now doubl-, lonely
under tlic snow and the rising nuoon
-I could plainly hecar the panting
of the grealt encrine at the South
Pit.

Lt was iline o*clock ivYhen I cntered
the wixîding-liouse. The lofty
cngine-room was brilliantly lit liv
electricity. The engineer stood on
a low nîctal fraitne-work within easy
reach of his lever. Thle puinping,
as liats been said, was doue by means
of two lîuge bailers, Wîthl a capacity
of sonie Soi) gallons apiece. These
were operated by a 11arge fly-whieel
froin wl icli catbics led to slî caves
above the pit. Thle slîezives re';olved
in opposite diret tions, so tlîat tIe
bailers ascended alternately. Upon
the end Wvall of tIe engýinie-roonii wvas
fixed the -auge whiclî shiowed, liv
nueans of pointers, the position o;f
the bailers. Wheii cach camie to
the surface, thè engilue was stopped
untîl it -was cmptied.

The engineer was a reticexît mnai,
but we gradlually workcd into con-
versation, as we liad before.

-,Slic's îlot steaming well the
niclit," lie rema.-rked.

IAnd this is the niglit when the
sigual's to corne," I said, inconee-
quently."

IlNow, ye may laugh ;"rejoined
my companion, gruffly ; "but ye'II
no laugli in an hour or so."

But I laughod agaîn and we fell
to talking of indifferent matters.

An the night wore on, however,
the engineer grew qnieter. I rallied
him, but it was of no avail, and as,
one cannot make a conversation, 1,
too, became silent and, it must bc.
confessed, a littie drowsy.

Suddenly I was aroused by a clash,
of metal. I started Up.

"4Na, na, mon !" said the en-
gincer. -'That's no the signal.
Ye'll know it fast enough when ve
hear it."

I settled back in a seat beside my
companion and absently watchied the
gauge at thic end of the roorn. One
baller was nearingr the bottom of*
the pit. Down, down, went the'
pointer, until it reached its limit
and t'le engine stopped.

Tlhen in an instant the signal
came. Loud, urgent, imploring
echoing up along an invisible wire;
czlank-clank-clank-clank-clank!

I sprang to my feet ; the soundf
was clos2 beside nie.

"'rhat's whaur the wire used tc,
I)e," said the engirleer, thickly.

Agatin came that stra-ýnge cal
ci ank-cl ank-clank-clatnk.

I gýl;inced at the engincer, but bis.
eyes wvere fixed ou the gauge and as,
I Iooked lie reached for the lever and
set the huge wheel lu motion. lie-
was white- to the lips.

Yet once more the signal rang
out as the bailcr flew to thue surface
-- hut now it ivas slow and faint.

" 4God l' I cr.ied. -Cù n there lie-
an-vone down there P'

Mon, fleI Pit's drowned ! Theer'5.
three hunder foot o' watcr ln it. An'
look, theer's nami-r!

1 looked, and theil rushied out to,
the iinouth of the pit. Thle night
was calin and the moon rode high.
Its rays fcll fuI] ou the old hattered
sigrnal-board. And while I gazed
the asceuding bailer sprang frorn
the black depths of the shaft and
the water crashed into the sluice.
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The ncxt morning I was ready, of
course, to laugh at the whole
occurrence and above ail at my own
credulit'r. I did flot see the engineer
again, as I had to leave by an earlv
train.

But in a newspaper two inonths
afterwards I read sometbing which
neutralized my views of the case.
It was an item stating that the
South Pit was dry and that the
Company was re-timbering- the
bords and levels. What chiefly
interested nme, however, wvas the
following:

A melancholy discovery was made
by the Underground Manager and
the men who went dowu first after
the Pit was drv. The great ex-

plosion of 1881, as was surmised at
the time, had wrecked the workings
so that it was impossible to proceed
more than a few feet inte the levels.

Wedged among broken tîmbers,
at the entrance to one of the levels,
were found the bodies of two,
miners. Owing, doubtless, to, some
chemical action of the water, they
were in a state of perfect preserva-
tion. Death had evidently overtaken
theni in the very act of înaking their
escape.

In the hand of one was fouud a
short iron bar. The poor fellow
bad probably caughit it up for the
purpose of signalling to the batik-
house for help.

BjiIng's Collcg,,e, Wvinsor, NS

THE POET'S HELL.

H[IE poet sinned and God said, " This be his hell-
SDreams are bis, as of old, but lost is his skill to tell;

lic will bear the voice of the North Nvind1 crying along the snow;
Hie will feel the fingers of April letting the rivers go:

Stars -%vi1l burn him, their message-high, and white, and clear,
And the magic beart of tlic night will pulse at his patient car;

Then to, the waiting cihies, maddened witb song, he'l come
And the people there in the markets wiII laugh when bis lips are dumb."

The poet sinned and God said. " This be bis bell-
"The rivers will sing him their lyrics; the forests Nvill weave their

speli;
Hie will follow the Spring and Sumniner, knowing the winds by name;

He will read the secret of life wbere the maples are toucbed to, flame;
The crowdcd spruces wiIl love him and teach hlm their ancient lore

And the wonders that Rings would learn will wait at bis cabin door;
Then he ivili Tise ini his joy-,and then he wvilI taste bis bell-

With the knowledge of thinigs ini bis heart and neyer a thing to tell!

The poet livcd, with«never a sotig to siug!
Hie heard the frost in the grass and the wild, free birds take wing(,.

H-e felt te snow.on bis face, like tears from. an angel's eyes
And he heard the voices of silence ont of the silent skies.

"Ptace," lie said to bis heart. '"Why sbould you tear me so,"4Would the world be a jot the wiser, knowingý the things we know?"
'Peace," hè cried to bis soul, " for Ibis is the 'wiil of the Lord."
Then the music tore at hi.s hezirt, slow rending it cord by cord.

Georgre Etdward



AT THE GANG-WAY.

11V- MiCAIM xii.(IFF~ORD WvîîrEL

T HE outward bound O r i e n tai1. seamr Mzan la attheBrin-
disi wharf awaiting the arrivai of the
ovcrland mail. Lt wvas carIy ini
Eebruary and the heavy drifts of
sflow ini the Alpine passes had
delayed thec train, so that the
Nnamztij's passengers had ample time,
to inake the most of such objects of
interest as the place affords.

Tro the ordinarv traveler, however,
Brindisi is flot so particuiarly at-
tractive, and but for the fact thîat of
late years it bas been found a
convenient port of caîl for the
overland mail to India and the Far
East, it would probably have re-
mained in the state of decay and
obscurity into which it had fallen
since the days ofthe Roman Empire.
Clement Trouson, a globe trotter,
cn r-outc to Jerusalern, had, of
course, visited Brindisi before, as hie
seemed to have visîted every place
one could mention from Kansas City
to Kabul. So having donc bis duty
by piloting a group of fellow pas-
sengers to the column supposed to,
mark the termination of the Appian
Way, and a vino where thev could
'with safety purebase sundry liquid
refresbments of the countrv, lie
betook bimself to, the Grand flotel
on the quay, where hie ordered a
shore dinner as a relief fromn the
monotony of ten days of shlp
cuisine.

Dinner leisurely brougbt to a con-
clusion, lie lit a cigar and returning
to the ship, loun ged near the gang-
wçay awaitang the arrivai of the
signaled mail, bearing new and
possibly interesting additions to the
passenger list.

Sooni the loud clanging of a bell
was followed by the scream of an
engine, and the long train at last

rounding a curve siowly drew up
alongside the vessel. With the
utmost dispatdh the mail, passen-
gers and baggage were trarxsferred
to tbe lJ7zeii, already with a great
droning sound of escaping steam,
and the passing of sbarp orders.
along the deck, getting under
wei gb.

Ciement Trouson at bis post near
tfhe gangway critically commented
to a friend upon the probable status
of ecd ncw arrivai.

IlOne Australian squ.atter, wife,
and daugliter-been spending the
proceeds of a wool crop doinc-
Europe. Indian civil servant re-_
turning from leave-brandy, lîver,
and bad language. College pro-
fessor goîngr to dig aniong ruins.
Governor of some place, wife with
poodie dog, mnaid wîth jewel case,
and aid-de-camp c a r r y i n g His
Excellency's umbrella. Amierican
Consul to, somewhere, with a budget
of good stories in bis brain and
poker chips in his pocket-an ac-
quisition to the smoking-room.

Ah, now ! prettvy w omia n.
wonder-"

A sudden cry broke off further
speci.lation on bis part, for the lady
bad trippcd on stepping down on to,
thc deck, and would have falien but
that Trouson's arms providential ly
intcrcepted bier descent.

" I l)eg your pardon. I hope you
are not hurt," lie said, assisting bier
to regain an upriglit position.

"Oh no," sic replied, recovering
ber breath. IlThink not. Ailow
me to, thank you very much for your
assistance."

"Are you sure-quite sure youx
are not hurt?" hie asked wvith sofici-
tude.

"IQuite sure,"' she replied, with 'à
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smile. "TIhanc you again," and
with a slight inclination of the head,
she followed a steward, carryink her
band baggage, into the tbrong on
deck, and, for the time being,
disappeared.

Clement Trouson again turned to
the crowd passing upon to the ship,
but his interest ini that proceeding
bad apparently waned, for shortly-
draw'ing bis arm througrh that of
bis conîpanion, be led hini some
distance aft the gangwvay.

"I1 wonder wvho it was that Prov'i-
dence so unceremnriously cast into
rny armns?"' he remarked. "'Froni
the girnpse I caugbt of ber face,
she seemed to be a rernarkabl v
pretty woman."

" Well, as to the latter, you ougbt
to be a good judge certainly,"
laughed the fr'îend." I fancied.
tbough, ber face seerned farniliar. I
rather tbinlc she is Mrs. Dick Vane-
the wife of Dick \Tate, an Assam
tea planter. Mrs. Xane, or Murieli
Darcey before ber marriage, was the
belle of Calcutta two seasons ago."1

"Tbat's interesting," re plie d
Trouson. "'Corne Hart ! let us go
below and make further inquiries.

,As the resuit of a brief interview
with tbe purser, Hart was confirmed
in his surinise, and the added inter-
esting piece of intelligence disclosed,
tbat Mrs.'Vane bad been assigned
to a vacant seat at the table opposite
Trouson. Truly, our planets bave
been set in conjunction,"' the latter
rcflected. "'A few bours ago I ivas
anathematising Brindisi as the
center of boredorn. Wbo knows!
I may corne to regard it in quite a
difierent ligbt."

Throughout the night tbe .Niami
steamed swiftly along under an even
keel, and the following rnorning
continued ber course over such
placid sunflit wathrs, that the pas-
sengers; were aIl. early. astir,. with
appetitès keenly sharpened for break-

at the table* beforeè thê gong 1Ëad

ceased to vibrate in remote corners
of the sbip, and glancing over the
bill of f are gave an order for a sub-
stautial mneal.

Many tirnes tbe swinging, doors
leading into the salo.on-opened to
admrit passengers, and tbe seats in
Trouson's vicînity rapidly filled Up

uni nythe oie opposite remnained

" You are very preoccupied tbîs
inorning, Mr. Trouson," remarked a
young lady on bis right. "I sup-
pose it is the shadow of your* ap-
p)roaching departure at Port Said
wbîcb affects your spirits." "That
is surely a sufficient reason," be
replied, turning bis head toward bis
neigbbor.

At that moment, the cbief saloon
waitcr opened a door upon wbicb
Trouson's eyes bad involuntarîly
rested, admîttin o a woman of mediumn
bieigbt, wbose perfectly fitting
nýautical costume set ofi a graceful,
slender figure. As she stood hesi-
tatingly in tbe doorway a stream of
siinbeams descending tbrough a sky-
light shone full upon a profusion of
golden hait gathered up under ber
sailor bat, and revealed to, the full
extent tht: dazzling fairness of ber
complexion.
.The waiter, witb tbe instinct of

bis kind, whicb seerns to divine
wvitbout question the a ssi g e d
p)osition of eacb indiv idual under bis
:charge, at once preceded the new-
corner to the vacant seat opposite
Trouson.

For some moments tbe globe
trotter scrutinized bis plate witb
absorbing interest. Then raising
bis eyes as if about to make a casual
inquiry, be met tbose of bis' fair
acquaintance of tbe night before.

A smile that played about the
corners of bermroutb encouragedhim
to venture a rernark upon4 the ex-
trerne beauty of. the morning.

"?èrfectly delightful 1" she re-
jiîd, and th*en inquiringlyi I
amrn ot mistaken,. I have toth4k
you for savinzg me from 'a bad fali

il,
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last evening. I might have. met
with a serious injury."

"lOh, not at ail," he rejoined. IlT
ami only too happy to, have rcndered
you a service. There was a heavy
dcw last nigbt and the dccks were
slipperv. I sinccrely hope you did
not sufler from the misbap."'

" Fortunately not in the least,"
she answercd, then asking a question
in return " Have you had a
pleasant voyage so far?"'

Trhis was the opening wvhicli
Trouson eagerly sougbt. t

'Extremely l)ieasant," he
answered. IlWc had a littie rough
weather in the Bay, but froin that
on the sea bas been as caîni as a
l)ond." Thus the conversation pro-
gressed until on rising froin the
table he was in a position to otler
his services to obtaîn for Mrs. Vane
a chair on deck.

Having establîshed bis new fricnd
in a sheltered position, and provided

his store of light fiction, it was but
natural that Trouson should linger
near ber chair for a few ni inftes-
few minutes, however, that lenigth-
ened into nearly an bour before he
realizcd the fligbt of tume.

" By Jove V" be exclainied at last,
rising from the chair be bad drawn
to ber side. IlI promised to give a
man bis revenge at quoits, and I sec
bum scowling at me over there like
the dickins."

So receiving ber assurance that
there was notbing furtber by which
be could add to ber comfort, bc
raised bis cap, and joined bis coin-
panion of the night before.

IlYou're a nice fellow," greeted
Hart. IlI have been waiting haîf
an bour, but I suppose you wvil1
plead the one excuse a man is
entitlcd to inake for brcaking any
engagement."

Trouson laughcd airily as* hé
gathered up bis share of rings.

"Yes Hart," he replied, "la Most
cbarming woman. Mrs. Vane is
deligbtful in every way."

"A pity you have so short a tinie
.ô improve the acquaintance," the

other remarked as he pitched a ring
on a high number. I'Only tlyree
days before we arrive at Port Said."

"lMuch iay be accomplished in
three days," Trouson retorted, and
then the graie proceeded.

Under no other circumstances,
perhaps, docs chance acquaintance-
ship ripen into friendly relations as
upon a long-voyage steamer.

As Trouson had prcdicted in the
three days'which intcrvened before
the arrivai of the ANizaii at Port
Said, lie made astonishing progrress
in bis relations witli the attractive
Mrs. Vane. So inuch so, in fact,
that ini a situation wbere few in-
cidents escape the unoccupied
attention of fellow travelers, his
inar-ed, devotion to the lady did flot
pass without unfavorable comment.

Both the nlorning hours 'which he
hlad previously occupied with exer-
cisc on deck, and the period after
luncheon wvhen he usually repaired
to the smioking-room for a rubber
were given cntirely to ber fascin-
.-iing society. In the evening their
,ùhairs wcre drawn close together.

For Mrs. Vane's sake, it was
rcmarked, that it was a good tbing
Mr. Trouson was about to leave the
'sýhip. On an ocean voyage, it is
truc, the strict rules of society are
mnuch relaxed; but to be sure there
are limits-liniits wbich everyone
agreed be had ovcr-stepped.

It was a frcsb spring-like evening
as the îVizam approacbed Port Said,
that gate of the Tropics at the
northern entrance to the Suez Canal.

The sun had gone down with a
burst of glory in the western waters
of the Levant, and far awaýy on the
castern horizon a fuil moon was
slowly rising over tbe sandy wastes
of Arabia. A cool breeze following
afte'r the vessel came as a messenger
'bf farewell froni the wintry regions,
of*ihe North.

Cleinent Trouson and Muriei Vane
stood near together at the forward
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il of the promenade deck, watching
e intermittent flashes fromn the
fty iglithouse marking the long
tty stretching out into the open
a. Eurther in the background a
w lights denoted the city ani the
esels at the quays.
"I1 can sc-arcely behieve that you

re o-oin g t<) leave us here, Mr.
rouson," she said. "In three days
e seeni to have become the friends
fas many years."
1"Yes," he replied, adjusting a

rap that liad slipped from off lier
oul(lers, witli tender and lingering
re. " Yes. I-I ami awfully
rry inysehf."
II hope you %vihh enjoy your visit
Jerusaheni," she remarked.
"Jerusalein! Oh yes,"hlhauglied.
It is one of the few places I have
ot been to yet. I suppose I must
isit it; but do you know--"

Hie hesitated, turning his eyes
archinghv, towards bis companîon's
ce, as if seeking encouragement to
roceed with soniething uppermost

bis mind, but concerning the
ception of whici lie was as yet
ncertain.
At that moment lis friend Hart's
ice staved off decîsion.
"Wehll Trouson, I suppose you
ave us here. Now you know every-
ace on the earth, tell me what
ere is to be seen at Port Said. Is
worth while landing.
" Yes, if oniy to escape the noise
d dirt of coaling," the other
swered, in a tone as if not over-
eased with tlie interruption.

aking up a party to do the town,
d it occurred to me that perhaps
rs. Vane would hike to make one
its members."l
".And arn I to be sent about my
sincss to Jerüsalem?" a s k e d

rouson laconically.
"No, of course not. We shaîl

quire you to act as our guide in
inting out the various churcies,

lonumnents, and so forth."1
"The churches and monuments iii

Port Said," repli 'ed Trouson, " are
practically non-existig,: but* thé
so forth of interest, is represented
by as large a collection of gambliug
dens and dance houses of especial
vileness, as any place of its size in
the world. Elowever, as you
suggest, we will do Port Said."

" I had hoped, we miglit have
taken a littie stroli totrether," lie
added in a low toue to Muriel Vane,
as the third party xnoved off to
another group. "4It is such a bore
tramping round in a crowd, and the
chances are a bundred to one we
shall ever meet again."

"Ves, but on. shore, you know,
the old saying applies, that there is
safety in nunibers,"l she answered,
wvitli, perliaps, unintentional . sigc-
nificance.

By this time the éizamn had
rounded the breakwater, and was
stearning quickly up to ber berth
directly in front of the town. A
few minutes later she had slowed
down, and was made fast to the
wharf, when that dreaded Port Saîd
operation of coaling by baskets on
the heads of an endless chain of
natives liad commenced.

To avoid the flying dirt and
general discomfort on board, the
party, of which Trouson formed the
leader, left the ship as soon as
possible, and made their way into
the bazaars; where they were im-
mediately accosted by a babbling
crowd of Greeks and Armenians, one
offering Oriental wares manufac-
tured in Germany, another praising
the seductive charms of some houri
to be reviewed in a den near at
hand, and a third suggesting the
nioney to be gained at certain games
of chance.,

Proceeding leisurely from one
scene to another, they at hast
reAhed the outskirts of the town,
near the sea shore, and lialted to
discuss further plans.

IlWhat do you say to a stroli
along the sands?" suggested Trousoû
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to the others. "1It is good waiking
and a capital night for exercise."

This proposai beixig r e a d il 1
acquiesced ini, the party set off with
Mrs. Vane and Trouson ini the lead.
Walking briskly forward, the two
latter proceeded for aL considerable
distance in silence, cadi enjoying
the relaxation froin tlie confinement
of several davs, ani fascinated witb
the peculiar cbarin of thleir sur-
rounditngs. On one side tinyý wavc-
lets scintillatingr ini the moonlight
ripl)led UI) alrnost to their feet, on
the other a beit of sand edgred a vast
inuet of the sca, tic resort of
myriads of water-fowl. Tic intense
stillness was broken only by their
footfalls on tic encrusted sand.

" Do you knowv," said Trouson at
last breaking the speli and slacken-
ing their pace, I have half a mind
flot to go to Jerusalemn at ail. I
have almost determined to change
my plans and go to Bornbay in the
.iVzaiwn."

"'I am, sure that would be delight-
fui," enthusiastically replied bis
companlon.

He paused a moment and then
continued gravel: "It ail depenids
upon one tiing."

"A cable?" she asked, at random.
"No," lie replied seriously. "No,

upon y(>u Muriel."
"lUpon me !" slie exclainied, in-

voluntarily widening the dlistance
between them; and in as nuch
surprise at the nature of the con-
tinigency, as at his calling lier, for
the firý;t time, by lier fanîlliar niane.

"'Yes," hie coýntinued. 'l If you
ask me, I will re-book on the Nizamn
round the world."

They walked on a few paces
before she answered. "I sbould,
of course, be glad for you to corne
on with us; but 1 cannot agree to
my being the sole* motive for your
action."

Be laughed with a note of
cyqicism in his voice. IlNo, of
corse, flot," lie rèplie. Trhen
Ëaliing suddenly aâd facin' lier so

closely that lie gazed down into the
depths of lier eyes, lie continued z-
"Wlat a joke it would be if we got

back too late for the ship and we
had to remaîn in Port Said."

64 I arn sure I don't thin k it'
would," sic returted, g 1 a n c i n g
,round, and discov'ering to ber disrnay
that tbey had rounded a snafll
tongue of land, and that the rest ofl
tbe party were nowhere iii sight. 1

I dIo," lie answere1 sharply.1
"We could tien go on to Cairoi

together. \Vhat fun it wvou1d lie."
t"4Are vou mad?" slic asked, be-

ginning to be thorougily alarmed
at his manner.

"INo," lie satid, seizing one of bier
iands land pressing it to bis lips.
IlNo, unless I arn madly in love
wvith you, Muriel. I have loved you
fromn the moment you fell into mvy
arms at the gangway at Brindisi.' 1
will love you though---

He essayed to enfold lier in his
arms and would have rained kisses
on bier cbeeks, but that with a
scream for assistance, wrenching
herseif from, his g-rasp, she darted
back to the edge of ihe waves,
threatening to retreat furtber in the
saine direction if lie miade another
step forward.

Clement Trouson cursed beneathi
bis breatb the infatuation whichI
bad led iim. to commit suci a mis-f
take in the character of Muriel
Varie. lie wvas about to offer sucli
apologies as bis better nature,
promptcd, whenl turning at wbat lie!
fancied to lie tic sound of steps, hie!
discerncd tirce figures inoving upý
stealthuly in thc sbadow of some'
bigli sand dunes.

"Wha-ýt do you want?" lie called
out, as the three men ad'vancing inte
tbe moonligit, proved to be, flot
members of their party, but stalwart.
Arabs p os s i b 1ly heavily a ried.
" What do you. want?" lie, again
dlialliiged, as the men stili p
Proached, and as- le reali-zéd they
had, f9 loWèd perais; wLthà rierv
or ùrdér for- au. objet,
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" 1Stand," hie cried, when they
1 ere yet some paces off, and seizing

brokeýn spar iying close to his feet.
'Stand where you are, or by
Reaven ! I'i1 brain the flrst mnan who
ornes a step nearer."
Trouson's language was probabiy

ot undersiood, but his menacing
attitude doubtless irnpressed itself
apon the Arab niind; for the men
[îaited as pereniptoriiy requested,
fl(1 apl)eare1 to take counsel to-

ýret1ier as to the best mode of
ttack.
Trouson s u r v e y e d1 their own

position which seemed to be perilous
enough. Behind them the wvaters
of the Mediterranean, before them
the sait lake, and between them and
their friends, as yet nowhere in
sight, three sinister-iooking Arabs
whose actions belied pacifie intent.
To another and deeper regret bc
added that of the foily of stroliing
out into the desert by mooniight
however attractive.

Upon the realization of their
iutuai danger Muriel Vane lad
returned to hier companion's sîde.

"If vou can again trust me to
protect you," hie said hurriedly, I
think the best thing for us to do is
to shout together for assistance.
-"Now." He raised bis land and
4'Help ! Heip !! Help !!! ,rang out
through the clear atmosplere, and
agrain, Il Heip ! Heip !! Heip !!!"

Iu a littie, frorn afar, there seemed
to comne a faint responsive echo;
b)ut of that they could not be certain,
the tongue of land intervening.

The Arabs seemed to fuliy under-
stand the import of the summons,
for exchangîng passive for active

atiuethey separated ani pre-
pared to advance from different
directions.

Trouson at once .piaced himseif
before bis companion, and with bis.
spar wvei1 poised awaited the on-
slaught.

"Heip ! Heip!! Help 1!!"ý again
cried Muriel.

The talièst of three Arbs drawing

a curved blade from. bis sash made a
sudden rush at, Trouýon, and re-
ceived a blow on the head fo'r bis.
venture, that laid him prostra"te-
severai yards off on the sand.

"lTake tbat you dcvii," shouted
Trouson. IlNow for the next," and
hie raised his improvised club with a
threatening gesture, but, for' the
moment, the other twvo held aloof.

l4lelp! Help !1 HIelp !!!" Once
more went forth the summons.

This time the response came
prompt and distinct f o 110o w e d1
quickly by some dark. figures seen to-
be rapidly approaching.

It was 110w Trousoii's turn t(>
assume the aggressive, and starting
forward with spar heid aioft, he was
about to soundly belabor their as-
sailants, when the two men seizing
their moaning comrade between,
them, made off as fast as tbey were
abie over the sand dunes.

"4We heard your cries," gasped.
Hart, coming up out of breath,
followed at short intervais by several
maie mielmers of the party. "lWhat-
bas happened? Have you been at-
tacked?"

"4Yes, we were set upon by those
three rascals," replied Trouson, in-
dicating the three rapidly disappear-
ing figures.

"1By Jove ! then it was lucky we
-came up ini time," remarked Hart.
"1How did it ail happen?"1

Trouson turned to Muriel Vane.
"lYou cati tell best how it hap-
pened," he said. "It was ail mvy
fault. I am. awfuliy-a wfun i
sorry."

"lNo," shie repiied. IIMr. Trousoni
behaved spiendidiv."

Then she toid7 simply of the
attack.

'the whole party then returned in
a body to Port Said, and passing-
through the bazaars, '&here the
jingle of music indicated that the
houri werc stii1 displaying their-
charms, reached thé 4lïzam's gang--
w1iay, w-here the.iy halted. IlGood--
bye, Mr. Trouson," said Muriel,
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\Tane cxtending her hand. "Let Shie placcd hier foot upon the gangi
me again thank vou for ail your way, turned for a moment and ga~
kindness. I hope-"' Then chang- him a farewell look, then passed u.
ing hier niind co)ntinuedl, "',I hope on to, tie deck, and, as lie stood witi
vou will cnjoy your visit to bared head, was hidden froin hij
Jýerusalern, and that wvhercver you sight forever.
-are vou wiIl find great hazppiness."

SAYS SERGEANT--MAJOR MORSE:

IX AI'XE ail got to die whin our tomme cornes,"
''Says Sergeant-niajor Morse;

"An' war's flot so bad for the soldhier
As the loife of a garrison force;

For its thin there be sickiiess and favers,
Blue divils, an' ail koind of ills,

An' there's titi goes froni suchlike in pacetiînes,
To -%an that flie battletiêld kilis."

'This African job is a blissin',""
Says Sereant-nizajor Morse ;

"T'fs thc foincst koiuid of a drillin'
For the foot, guns, sapp)ers, an' horse;

An' the officers too, they be larnin'
'Plie wt-r-rk of a gi ncral'"s g-rade,

So we'll soon have a big foiglitin' ar-rny,
Sich as niver was seen on par-ratde."'

"T'is the luck of the ouldI British nation,"
Says -Serg,-eant-maj:or Molçrse;

"But wvai're ail so wcIl used to, th' sthory
That it saines jist a matther of course;

IHere's Europe's big aýr-nmies been spoilin'
To tight for this mninny a vear,

While waià took our aize as noice as y' plaize,
Until its jist toine to 1praypare."'

.4This Afnican job was the w;trnin',"
Says Sergeatnt-iajor Morse;

.4Ani' wai'vc answcred the bell pretty loivch-,
The colonies joinin', o' course;

*Th;ai'rc may bc an ar-nmy that's bigger,
But divil'wan with it can pair,

An' wai've shown the wholc world that our soldhicrs,
Haven't vit Iarned the mianing of fear."l

And herc's the raie niate of the matther,"
Says Sergeaut-ma-jor Molerse;

"Thie tomme was jist roipe for the nations
To think they could break us by force;

But, bedad,- now thai've changed that opinion,
For alridy thev bow and they schrape,

As they did jist before the cunnin' ould Boer
Made a hit and a miss, at the Cape."-Percie W Hart.
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BEAR AND CARIBOU.

]IV N. iL. 'MARE.

f AVING made several shooting
excursions into the interior,

id other parts of Newfoundlitud, 1
!cided that the next tizne 1 wvent ini
test of sport 1 Nwould keep a log,.
id, on miy return, write a sketch of
lit pleasure a nian inar have in
ewfoundland, provided hce bas a
und constitution, goodl health. and
willing- and able to go thiroughri a
ntain aln<)unt of "rougýýhing it."
îctor Tobin, of Halifax, N.S., and
ýself, had inace two or three trips
the H-umber River, on the West

);ast of the islaud, to Grand Pond,
mile Ba uus tc., and hiad good
ort stalking caribou and shonting
id trapping beaver ; but thiere
ing- li fé.-tlîered gaine to be liad
ereý, we decided this vear te try
r luck on niew -round ; this Nwe
uund. ha to Mr. A. M. llack-
er, of Black River, Placenltia Bay,
li) strongiry reconunîienlded us te goi
L on-, Harbour, Fortune B3ay, and
nul across to the hiead of Placcentia
iy. On the 16th of Septeinber
;àt<,r TIobin arrived in the Afllan
ý;ilxicr froni Halifax ; lie b)roughrlt
thi liin, as his servant, a nian
incd Keating, -who is waTden of

zi-East River Fishing and shoot-
ý Property," of which Dr. Tobin
(J J. Kennv, Esq., of Halifax. are

mers Kcaingprovcd a inost
lliuug ;mnd obliging man, and a
nous cooli. The Doctor also
llight his pointer dog, 44Shot,"-
well trained animal in evcry re-

spect, and whicli took to our ground-
at once, inuchi to iny surprise--his-
paws neyer gvgoI.My setter*
do*, " Grouse."i which Itook with
lie, anîd 64Shot" becanie grreat
fniends, and "bce"each other'
fainously o'rer mnany a brood of birds.
At half-past four on ruesday after-
noon, 22nd, -%e left St. john's in the

costalsanier (onscri/il.: and zat
half-past c-ghl that even ing, arrive(]
aI Ferrvland. The next afternoon
we got mbt Placentia - but were de-
tained there bv a violent storrn of
vain and a southi-east gale of wind.
NexI inorning. aI davlight, we grot
under wveighi ; andi, aI ha;lf-p;as,-t
cighît thiat cvenling,. arnivcd aI Bel-
leorai., Fortune Bay. Here 'we
parîed Nwith the Couscrj5i. Belleor-
ain is a thirivingr litho place. and bias
ai snIU harbou r. Hlere Nwe found the
sinali sîeauuîer 7ckmd.blnig
tu Mssrs. -Nemua &Co, f
Harbour Britonl. Thuat nighlt we-
retired to the loch-ers or. eachi side of
the cabiin, and siept soundlv until
about davlighlt, wheui the whistle of'
the steamer a;n'nounced that wc were-
off. .After steainn-r;loîug for sonie
lime, Nwc passed the celebrated place'
cahled -Tickle Beaich." Here it
wvas, lu 1878, that our tisiermien
drovc the* Yankccs away, and pre--.
vcntcd their takingr herring, for«
which the .Inîperial Goverument-
paid something like tifteen thousand
pounds sterling for " so-called!
damages." Captain Simms informcd.
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us that, since thîs occurrence took
place, herrings have abandoned this
.once famous herring grou.nd. About
ten o'ciock we arrived at the anchor-
auge, about three miles- from the
telegraph station. Here we were
boarded by the operator, who kindly
too)k us on shore in his large dory.
On our arrivai at Mr. Rvan '.s. we
fourni two strapping big Indians,
Peter John and young Louev John,
whoin we engraged to accomlpany us.
Wc now haci thrce good Indians.
S-oiine deer-staîkers mav prefer white
nien as guides-and 'I «r ant that
iliany good ones are to be fourni in
NewNfoundland-but -rive nie the
Micmlac Indian. P have had cou-
siderable experience in c a r i1) o u
stalkingr in this country, and have
no< hesitation in sayingr that mlv
success, iii a <rrcat meiasure, is due
to the fact that [ have alIC'avs taken
agoo(l Indian wvith nie. The Mic-

inac Indian is ge neraliT tali, wveli-
fornicd, and active ; lie can carry a
verv heavv load on bis back, and is
ca1 )able of' enduringr grcat abstin-
ýence an(i any ainount of cold; bis
complexion is a dark, dingy hue;
hair very coarse and jet-black; bis
eves are a dark hazel. It is wonder-
fui to w~itiless the sag city and un-
,erring precision %vith whichi hc eau
trace bis route froni one spot to
aTiother, no inatter how great the
distance inay be; and it does not
,Signify whethier hie bas jgone over
the country before or flot, he knows
the righbt direction. The Micmac
language is soft and, at times,
musical. After a most enjoyable
dilnner at Mir. Ryan's, we set to work
to make our prog (consisting of
pork, flour, tea, etc.,) into loads.
Unfortunately, we did flot pack
enough, as, we found out later on,
when it was too late to send back
for more; howcver, the things left
bcehind,, together with our leather
rifle-cases, which we could flot lug
along, were forwardea *on to St.

.John's afterwards by Mr. Ryan.
The next merning', at an early hour,,

we crossed the river on to the
barrens, and walked a few miles.
whien we campéd. Durmng this 4ay
we shot some patridges, and this
being the first sort of shooting the
Doctor had had in Newfoundland he
enjoyed it. The following day we
struck camp and tramped off to Gis-
bornc's Lake, about thirteen mile.
This is a fine sheet of water. and a
most perfec.t place to spend a week-
plentv of -firewood ;ind good shieiter.
The next morning, before breakfast.
the Doctor, who is a verv early
riser, spied some duck in a brook
running irito tlie lake. 11e got near,
w~hen off thecy wvcnt to wing; but a
rig',ht and lef t frorn bis shot-gun
broughit clown two beauties. XVe
spenit eighit vervy picasant duys here.
shooting as nîany birds (both patrt-
ridges and <iucks) as we liked. One
evening, about five o'clock. whîlc
the pot was boiling, we sat just
inii(e the tent cieaning our guns-
a brace or two of partridges Nvere
hunig on a Une between two Lircli
trees, when suddenly the L)octor put
Up bis arin to warà off someting,
and calied out. I looked up quickly,
and sawv thatau enormous bird haýd
dashied at the partridges; but sceingr
us, bad miissed thein. Thie Doctor
juniped up, put a cartridge in bis
gun and, seeing the bird pitched on
a stunip behind the tent, fired ani
bowlei it over. Lt was a very large
Goshawk, of a deep) brown colour.
with white i>reast, thickly-feathered
head and legs, and powcrfui claws.
Shortly after this, we decided on
shifting camp and moving on; and,
after a heavy breakfast of «" bruise,"
spatch-cock, and tea, on a chacrming
morning in thc first week in
October we startcd for "-Carrol's
Hat," a great place, the Indians
told us, for geese 'and ducks. We
kcpt the dogs Icose at heel, with
light chains, ready for use should
we want to stalk anything. After
walking ahead of our baggage for a
couple of hours, We saw some tracks
of very heavy deer, and I strongly
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:advised our waiting until the
Iindi'ns came tip. when we could
havé* the dogs secured ; but, after
-waiting for -a short time, the Doctor
ýsaid hie feit chill y, and decided on
walking on. He took ' Gxrouse" and
41Shot" with him. I lit a pipe and,
taikîng out my " Dollard" deer-
ýstalking glass, coimenced looking
,troundInl a quarter of an hour
the Indians came up, and we started
on. We joggcrd along, for a turne,
iv'ien suddenly I heard, a long, low
-%vlistle, and, looking around, saw
,one of the Indians pointingto a hili,
4,n wvhich, by looking closelv. I saw
.t black Ol)ect ni o v i n gaot

'rîxere bear; bigr )eatr!" sai(l
Peter. I soon biad miv rifle-a
double-barrel E\xpress .560, buit by
-Gve a d NMoncrieff, of St. Jamiies'
Street, London--reztdv; andl off
John and I wvent to stalk "Mr.
Bruin.' On the wav I met Tobin.
.;tnd, after expla-ýiningr t.) hixui what
the 4"quairrv"' was, WC got on. Hie
took charge oif the dogs. After
runnling as liard as wc could for fully
thircc-quarters. of an hiour, WCe camtie
to the hli, wvhiclb was about five
huindred yards to leeward of wvhere
the bear -%vas. Now~ the stalking
.coinencc(I ; and it wvas no eatsy
thing for a muail wlio wvas pretty
%vcll blown after a hot run. Iiow-

,cecr, tliis sort of tbing wvas not neil
to mne. and I draggeèd nslfoe
the bill, and at length was within a
couple of hundred yards of where
the Indian said the bear ought to,
bc. We got behind some scrub, and,
following the example of my guide,
I -slowly rais.-d my head and looked.
Thiere Bruin wa~s, filling himself
Nvith, blueberries, and quite un-
-conscious of the dose of lead I had in
'store for him.. As hie seemed very
happy, WC wriggled ourselves on a
bit further, and I had a good look at
hlmii while I was havingr a blow.
Tlitre hie was, bis immense body
*covered with a thick, glossy coat,
à-ind jet black-fully furred from
iad to tail ; on each side of his

muzzle was a tawny patch ; bis eyes
set' low inIiihs head-back and
twinkling, 'and strongly iindicafiye
of lus ferocious disposition, if
wounded. He was now within easy
shot, 150 yards; but suddenly hie
cocked his ears, witb a presentiment
of somethîng wrong. Takinir aim
I pulled the trigger of my nD rglt
barrel, the solid bullet hittîng, bîm
*Just above the second joint of the
fore leg. He gave a treinendous
spring ini the air, and roared again
and ag(ain, tcaring witb bis teeth
the paw of the wounded leg. 'Phen
the bullet of iiv left barrel wvent
tlirough bhis lbeart, anid over lie
rolled. AI! bands, including the
Doctor's unn Kaigrushed up).
They and the Doctor bazd been en-
joying the fu.n froîin the place where
wve lîad first spied the brute. The
bear proved to be an old mie, an-d
verv large; and with considerable
diflicultv the tbree Indians rolled
hiim over on bis back. 'Phev es-
tnmated bis -%veiglbt, as he lzIV, z1bout
four liunclred pounds. They now
set to work to skin hitu wvbich took
sou-ne binie; and I made hlmii Skin
lmi out froin the nlose to the tail,

leaving- bis claws on the pavs ; 1
also 1uad bis jasremnoved, ais I
wanted the teeth to show the voung-
sters. The srin is a beautv, and
wvas inuchi anire v the niihber of
pensons who sawv it on myv retunn to
town. \'e uuow bad a xnip, of " House
of Commons" whisky, and it w'as
appneciated by ail bautids,. Aften
llighting the pipe, we shouldened the
two biaunches of bear uleat, and
other parts of the flesb whicli the
Indians said was <rood, and marchcd
down the bill and joined the Doctor
and our baggage. The Doctor,
although feeling disappointed, no
doubt, at not having- shot thue bean
bimself, cxpressed the pleasure lie
feit at looking ou at the whole pier-
formance. That nigbt we suppcd
off bear steaks; but neither of us
could say that we enjoyed it ;-not a
patch on the beaver nicat wve had
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many a time dîncd off of on the
Bnne Bay huis, and scarcely as

good as the "1,musquash" stew we
tasted when camped north-east of.
Grand Pond. But if we did flot en-
joy it the Indians (lid. Our camp
was now pitched at "',Carrol's Hat;"
we had plenty of good water and
lots of firewod. Befôre roiling our-
selves in the biankets, we had the
Indians in our camp, and over a
glass of "4hot Jaia.icaL" (which goes
well on a cold night in the woods)
we drew fromn each niany a yarn of
hunting- in on-vvears. -We re-
mained here for sorne time-the
weather lieing delightful. and the
sport at the wild geese grand. We
shot eightcen whilc cýainped at
II C-arrol's Ha.t." The Indians have
a clever knack of " toleing"' the
getse ; and wc saw thieni, on more
than o'ne occasion, " tole*" these
birds so well that, after havîng been
routed by us an d taking to --%vn(
thev lew round and round us, with-
in shiot, bcfore finally going- off.
Having- now h;ad as nmuchi sport as-
wve cared for ah the birds, we made
up our mninds to deer-stalking. We
had alreaoly taýsted venison ; the
Doctor had shot a twvo-year-old stagr.
What a feast we had the iighit
after the hind-quarters of this fat
youngr beast were broughit into
camp ! tendler, juicy sh'iaks ; inzirrow
bouies, which we roastcd iii the asies
of our lire;- kidneys on toast,ala.
""Carrol's fiat !" -Certaiuly, the
frying-pan inust have been iii1 Keat-
ing's hands for two boums! This
was the best venison, we both de-
ciared, wc had ever caten. The
Indians - wvired .*n" also, and John
and Louey coul be heard by us,
just as wc turned over on our snugr
bed of bouglis, smacking their lips
over the young stag's bieast-bone.
Next morning, after a bath in tbe
brook, We decided to go off aftem
"1ye ancient stag" in different direc-
tions. We tossed for choice, the
Doctor winning. Peter, his Indian,
advised hlm to go towards the

"4Toit," in a north-easteriy direc-
tion-I h;Lving the IlMiddle Tilirv
aneJ Sand'y Harbour River ground.
After wishing cach other good luck,
the Doctor, accoiparied. by Peter
John and Keating, started off, an.
shortiy afterwards I followed suit,
taking John and Louey with me.

On I go, following the foremost:
Indian, who, wvith a tidy* load rolled
up in the " lean to"' slhîng on bis.
back, is st-2pping lightly »on ; the
othcr Indian brings up the rear,
with no less than oneC hundrcd.
pouuds of a P'ack on his broad
shoulders. After about three hours'
tramp, during which tinie, at inter-
vals, we stop) to have a speil and
look< roun(l, seeing, now and then, a.
snîall stag ani a wvandering doe,
We corne to thce ron that* is.
knowvn as the 4"Middle Tilt Ground;"
hiere we stop and boil the kettie,
and have a cup of tea. It would be
impossible to caimp here if one
,%vished. to d1< so, as there is absolute-
ly no %vood to humn, *and very poor-
water-nothing but barrens for
miles around. ZbAfter liglitingour-
pipCs we -Start oIT agýain. We have
gone sorne distain e, and are nowv
aqout six miles froin whcre we in-.
tend camping at !Sandv Harbour-
River, -%vlhen Louey touches* My arm

*and says, "M-ïNe sec two decr walkinir
dere,"'-pointing- to soume smail
nîarshes at soine distance east of
wvhere we were. John and I look,.
but can see nothingr; nor can I see
;InVthillg througb the deer-staikingr-
gliass. I say, "You sure you sec-
deer?"-to wh ich lie replies, "Certiii
sure. You coine me ; me show you;
inav be bi g stag."1 0f co>urse I anr-
gainle; SO, lCaVing our loads where,
we stand, off we go as hard as we-
can, making as littie noise as.,
possible, to leeward. In due time
we corne near tbe place wbere Louey-
bas seen the deer; but the devii. à.
deer is there! I feel rather fagged,
having corne a e. most roundabout
way., througb scrub, rnarshes, and
tuclis, and arn rather waxy at seeing:
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xiothing; but, being in right good
training, we set off about north, -as
Loueysays, "4Deer move on ; travel,
bit. Soon get shot."1 After sôme
more nasty walking, Louey, who
bas been looking to the westward,
says, "'Dere the deer. O my, big
stag! Plenty doe 1" Sure enough,
there they are, ini a large marsh, a
big stair with at least twenty does

around him-some feediug. sorne
lying down and lazily chlewing the
cud. Some threc bnndred yards to
windward stards another fine stag,
with very fair antIers; but not to
be cornparcd to the Il Master of the
harem." Now and then the srnaller
stag moves towards the other, anid
the big chap dashes at llim, ani at
each other they go-buttiag each
other about the heatds and clashing
their antlers. Louey and I now
crawl on as quietly as we cati, and
by degrees, get near. LoUev points
to a small cliimp of juilipJr trees,
which are a short distance ini front
of us, and says, "1You crawl dere ;
long shot ; but we stay 'ere too long.
Maybe odder stag w;ind us. You
WGo; I foller." I now wormi myseif
along as gently as 1 can, Louey fol-
lowing, and at last reach the
junipers. I shove in a couple
of cartridges loaded with solid bul-
lets, and take a look at the deer.
Ccrtainly, the big stag is a long
way off stili, and, to my mind, too
far to lire at. He is also standing
head on. I therefore wait, with the
rifle at full cock. Louey, on >his
kaces behiiid me, whispers, ""Minute~
me tole." "Ail right," 1 sav;
"presently." I have been deer-
stalking in Newfoundland almost
every year for the past twelve years,
and I think it a mistake to, attempt
very long shots ; any deer over two
hundred yards should be waited for,
on the chance of coming closer;- or,
if ycu have an cxperienced Indian
guide, he will be able, in nine cases
out of ten, to " tole" 'a stag within
a reasonable distance. If the stag
is standing well, and the light, is

good, it skoudd be k-illcd at two
hundred yards; but it is oftcn iniss-
cd. Nothing but darkniess coînitlg
on, or the certaintv of gýettingr hitu
no nearer, should ju-stify a shiot at
any deer over this distance; for
even if a hit is inade, it is alrnost
sure to be omly a wound, which the
deer wvill carry off with lii, suifer
for wecks.,, and eventually clic. 'Fle
tedec ofa Express rifle is to

thr\v hebuletvcry high on the
§)-sI tifty y-ards of its'fliglit. Louey
nlow begins to "ltole" ; at the first
grrunlt the stag-gives a jumnp, lb rows
blis emormous anti'ers up, aud
sniffs the wind. Presentlv hie
grunts again, and, thinkinxý tiiat
antotier stag bai;s corne to interfere
wvitb hini, trots a bit to Ieeward to
trv and wind the enemy. Caribou
alwavs endeavour to get to leeward
of anv danger as quickly as possible,

adthe staîker nmust prevent this if
lie can. I look around at bbe

Iiasface, and nlote bis restl;ss
eyes glancing încessantiy. "Mei
'gen." he says, and this lime hie
gtrutls a challenge, which brings
the stag broadside to tre, about one
hundred yards off. I now pull the
trigý,rger, and Ilthud" goes the bullet
lhrough bis bodv, behlind the fore-
shoulder. The big chap gives sev-
eral grunts, and falîs; the does.
seem scarcd at secing tIbeir "lord
and mnaster" lumnble over, but gaither
together in groups, and, as we walk

* <low-.- to vie'w our "'quarrv," trotoff. 'Not wanbing arvnson, I let
then go.
*It did scem a pity to rob such a

* plendid herd of does ofîtheir ""Bos";
but I must, own Ihal I did flot feel
the sigîhtest remorse in liaving ex-
tinguished life in so huge an animal.
What an immense brute he looked
as lie lay on the marsh, with the
blood ooz.ing ouI of his side ! Whaî
antiers he had !--almost as large as
the antiers of a fine stag I shoî'near
Grand Pond, and which aI this
moment are gracing the walI of my
bath-roomn. The stag which I hâd
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just shot was a big one, thougx,
and I counted forty-tbree points, on
evcry one of which oI1e couid hatig
one's watcli. The antiers, froix
their appearanca (especially the
brow ones), mnust have been used in
manv a hard foughit battie this
season. 1 had promnsed the I)octor's
inan, Keating, to give hini the head
and antiers of the biggest I should
kili ; so that by this tinie, no doubt,
tlxey aidorx the dining-room o>f Mr.
Jerry Kenny, of Halifax, to wvhoîn
Keating had proulised to bring the
best he c(>uld ge t. My Indian did
the skinning-. He cut off the hcaid
wvel1 down, lcaving- a long neck.
"Sin goot ; inake boots mie, wvin-

ter," sztid he. We now covcred the
carcase, andi make tracks, the big-
antiers anid hiead on Louey's bac.
lIn ani hour, it wvas pitch darki, and
pouring rain. I have had illany a
day's hard work in tramiping back to,
camp, after mnany hours, huntiug,
but 1 do not th;ink I ever went
through such a time as that-
plunging into bogr holes ; now going
head on1 into a gulley of deep water;
no path of any .sort; and the Indian
simply had to make a guess at where
the other maxi had put our 4"lean
to."' We knew that we had five
miles to go. On we tranxped, anxd
about ten o'clock that night reached
Sandy Harbour River, and after
wadixxg across with the water up te
our middles, we found our shelter,
and, before a big lire, changed ouy
togs and sat down to a supper of
marrow-bones, deers' tongues and
venison, and a glass of hot Scotch.
Next mxoriig 1 turned out early,
and after a plunge i the river and
a breakfast of fried pork took a look
around. Sandy Harbour River is a
capital place to "l'make" camp, for
here is plenty of -wood and water--
water for one's tea and whiskey)
and wood for the fire. ,I remained
here for some days, stalking two
more stags and killing a fat dfoe for
meat. When the Doctor turned up
with his men it was to tell of good

sport, for lie had baggcd four stags,
besides ducks and geese. Next day
sorne men belonging to Grand Le
Pierre (a settiement ait the bottom,
(if Fortune Bay) came up to cut
wood. We put these menx on our
stagr venison, as they looked haif-
starved, and grave theniaIl the old
clothes we could spare. They were
inusically inclined. and kept us
awake the whole night sîngîng
ilxany songs to one tunxe.

We had had sport enough, so, onie
1(>vcIy inorning well on in October
we packed our traps, antiers, etc.,
and started on our seventeen-mile
walk out. We lunclxed at Mother
Brook. The scenery, upon drawing
near Pîper's Hole, was grand. To
the tnoiih, south and east arose nxag-
nificent his, and as we tramped
along, the delîclous scent of sweet-
fern filled the air. Although late
i hthe fail the weatlxer ivas lovely.

Not a breath of wind moved the
dyiug foliage, and a blue haze, like
the suxoke of distant fires, lay over
the landscape. This season is our
Indian sumnier, and we knew that
ail too soon the bright, leaves would
be swept away by the northern
blasts, and buried beneath the llrst
snows of our Newfoundland winter.
About five o'clock ini the evening we
reached Piper's Hole and lit a fire,
while John, who lived in a solitary
spot about four miles off, waded the
river, to go home and bring up his
dory for our baggage. While he
was .away I noticed some fine saluon
pools on the river, but the Indians,
who, seemed to know the -place well,
said that the salmon rarely came
that way, as at one time the river
was xxetted most outrageously.
About seven o'clock John returned
with the dory, and as it was a big
one, we ail stowed in,, and ini due
course arrived safely at his home,
where we fournd his wife and seven
children. The wife told me that
she had spent many weeks ini the
Woods hunting with her husband.
WVe remained here a day, drying the
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skins and cleaning the flcshi off of I have ever made-capital sport,
the stags' heads. Iovely weather, and a right good
rCjBy easy stages we returned to St. companion. What more can a mani
Johin's. And soi ended- one of the want?
most enjoyable shootiug excursions

THE CALL.

rfIl 11 crowd was ini the street-he heard
Across the clanging and the din

The thin, clear piping of a b)ird.

It called to him, "lCouic out of town;
"lCorne out, corne out, the woods are cool,

"The swingring eddy-rims are browni."

"The batiks are red, the trees are green-
"lThe rocks are diamonded with spray-

"The mcrry rapids flash Ibetwecn."

Corne out!1 the black duck leads lier brood
Il By golden waters, and the moon

"Makes laughter ini the solitude."

The town was hot. Rie bent his head
.And heard, across the weary miles

The things the distant rivers said.

The noise of quick wheels died away
And he could hear the winds foot by

Like children on a holiday.

Hie closed bis eyes and he could feel
The strain across bis wrist, and hear

The augry music of the reel.

And-face on desk-he saw the trout
Leap clear, then faIl. Thus, in bis dream,

July and Nature called him out.
T. R.



THE STRANGER IN A STRANGE LAND.

I eis -V'ithl a certain aînouîit of
tpidationi that I take Up mny pein

to write ont a subject wvhich cati
hardly have interest to the gencral
read er of tii 1 cfu,,lzdI1aýg-
zinc, but I undlerstandii( tliat the spa .ce
this writirig of ine is to occupys
to be devotcd to sportsmen, to a few of
whomi soute of iny fisliîng2 and shoot-
ing experiences niay prove a littie
interesting ; it is tiein that I inust
address. 'rhougrh the beauty of
this land is great and has given me
muchi pleasure, I miust frankly admit
that tlioughi I would bc an artist. it
was its sportiîîg rel)utatioil that
brouglit me lîither; I, of course,
at flrst experienced the matis dis-
appoiniîtents that the fisiier on a
strange streant and hunter in a
strange land is wont to. But, on
the wbole, had whiat is called a good
time. Aiter trying the lower reaches
of the Humber, there catching a
good ntany tr<iut of no great ac-
counit, I hiad the good fortune to
ineet a gentleman whose acquaint-
ance I had made prcviously and
went with himi to try somne of the
rivers running into Bay St. George.
We pitchcd our camp at the lnQuthi
of one of these, and froni there made
daily excursions to different pools
which we wot were good, and.inanýy
of these there were. The going is
bard for the most part and at first
p.ainful, for often the finish of an
eight-mnile walk, commencing across
bog and through wood, is a, mile or
two, along the stoney bed of the river,
and after the soles of one's brogues
have become soaked and sof t, the
rocks and smnall boulder-. have an
.extremiely unpleasant manner of re-
minding one of their existence, and
having accomplished the journey
.jo, we may flot be greatly cheercd

by the p)rospect of the jourtieyfirom;
,but the catching of a few good fisb
well repays one for the trouble takien.
to, do so, for the axîgling is fine and
the quarry gnie. Notliing b)ut the
smallest flics arc of much avail, and
those the flslî takie short, and titougli
rnostly grrilse bctween six and tei.
pouîxds on sinail flics and fine
tack!cl, tlîcy give a great deal of
play and are casîly lost. Perhaps it
is an axiomn to lishernien that i
clear wàter one must use sniall flics.
-certainly you need titein on the
west coast-and as the sun reflects,
the colour of the redisx and ycllow-
bottoîti throug-h the cicar, peaty
water it xnight be liquid amber flow-
ing on gold. For the inost part we
found ti *ny jock-scots, silver doctors,
and two or three flics with bright;
netalîic bodies; and yel low, white and
red wings and pale hacklc, wlîich I do
not know the naines of, arc the most
efficient. It may be interesting to-
the fisiiermani to know that lte
ouanischi haunts the upper rcach-
es of înost of the rivers on this side
of the island, and anyone with a
taste for exploration migbt work bis.
way to some of the ponds around
littie Red Indian Lake and try to
wlîile a wierd nionster of fabulouct
dimensions and unheard of rapacitv'
which some of the guides with mnuch.
innocence of expression aver do in-
habit those waters. Howbeit, there
iav really exist there sotne pike or

pickcred, for these are found in.
many parts of Canada and the
Northern States. and there are
records of pike over 100 lbs. in weight
and of great size, wvhich bave been
taken iii Cosmo and other Italian
lakes, where the water is quite as
frcshi and quite as cold as any ii
New foundland. And now, fel low-
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sportsman, I have nearly corne to
the end of niy fishîng talk, for I want
to say soniething about deer-stalk-
ing, and Mr. Editor says I must
flot write more than 2,000 words to
volt; but before I quite close the
subject, I should like to say just twvo
wôrds lu very grateful acknowledge-
nient of the goodness of niy friend
-whose advice I must thank for most
-of my fish, niauy good stories, and
inuch goo(l fellowship; and I nurn-
ber the days sperît together iii catch-
ing our dfinner, anid the evenings
ýspent: in eating it, and afterwards
smoking round the camp fire, anmong
the happiest that ever I spent.

Perhiaps, thanlis to Mr. Reid, the
great -advautage of Newfoundland
as a field for deer-staikers lies iii the
fact that it is quite av-ailaible for al
-mariner of huntsmen. One may %et
rip a camp of great comfort-spring
mnattresses, chatirs, tables, and the
luxuries whkeh appertain to these
thinges, somewhere "%n the lihe, walk
a mile or two tili one is opposed to a
lead, and there have a cushion set
upon a con venient boulder by a
guide, thereon to, sit the while and
await the -advent of the game, theri
-to niake a shot as soon as it cornes
-witfrmn range; or on the other hand
.one may select an almost obsolete
-trait in some remiote part of the
-island, and with a couple of guides
.pack his way laboriously across
-.narsh, barren, and through woods,
-which but scarce know the sound of
man's footfall. The dîfficulty of
transporting much provision, cither
for comfort or sustenance, totally
.excludes. the possibility of one's en-
joying much luxury of any kind-
flot that this matters-for wit you
,a camp, however rough, is a magic
palace, wherein everything ibecomes
sybaritish. [t may flot seeml so at
first, but the time is sure to corne
when the plain food one does not
care much for at starting, becomes
-passing good. 1 need flot say that
-to the stranger ini a strange ]and the
*;econ4 method of procedure is by

far the most interesting, and it is
that which 1 selectçd, so it camne
to pass that one day in September
last year I started up country from
Bay-du-Nord wvith two guides, a
supply of bread, a fewv cans of fish,
some tea, some sugar, blankets, a
rifle, a shiot gun, and stock of amn-
munition for both weapons. After
a stiff clirnb of about two thousand
feet which seemed like a stone wall,
oniy flot quite so rough, wîth bushes
and scrub which carefully grow ini
the most unaccomadating places, we
got on a plateau, for the rinost part
of marsh land in places covered with
white moul.d and blueberry scrub,
and brokenf by innumerable puddles
and ponds, whîch one gets aweary
of dodging round. The joys of thîs
sort of traveing are not enhanced by
ehle dwarf spruce trees wvhich have a
rude hübit-tripping one and hitting
unlikely parts of the person, and
which resolutely object to being
trodden on. The wild, dreary wvaste
of ponds, inarsh, and stoney barren
rising in endless hummocks as far
as the eye cari sec, strongly suggest
at sundown the land of Ilolman
Runt's IlScapegoat." After cross-
ing a couple of rivers we inake our
camp, and early next morning see
signs of deer, which we follow tili
evenîng wîthout coming up w'ith
anything, notwithstanding the fact
that the wînd is right and marks
fresh. However, after making
*camp again we dîd a little recon-
noitering and had the good fortune
to sight a prickett deer. Not wish-
ing to, detract from, my license coin-
plement I did not try to kilt him, for
which I irad ample time and cause
to, repent, for we did not sce another
for ten days, during which turne we
had to, subsist on tea and bard tack.
This I tell that it may be a warning
to inexperienced sportsmen flot to, he
too ambitious, for wit you hard
tack is exceedingty filling for ten
minutes but the satisfaction thereof
soon passes away. I must hereý say
a wor4 of grace for the blueberry
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for the liberal ininer ini whichi it
tried to atone for the ili-favour it
showed us ini iuipcding our pro-
gress, by mnaking a first-rate aiddition
to our larder, for we boilcd it wvîtl
our bread, made jami of it, put it iii
our damnper, aîîd lastly cat it, which
is more thai eau bc *said of înany
things that I have coolied. We werc'
singularly unfortunatc ais regards
birds. \Vitlî no dloirs, the willow
grouse were impossible. WVC saw
one flock of geese, whiich hiad no
seilse of sport wvhatever, for thicy
gave me no show at ail. No oxie
can shoot a loo tinder orditnary cir-
cumlstaniccs ; havingr shot it no 011e
can cat it, and thougli we shiot a few
twillique wvhich are very good to
cat, they somnehow 'don't seemn very
large--which reîninds nie of the 01(1
nigger whio szi(1 of possun-" eb you
goes by de size ob cmn dey be littie,
but if you goes by (le tase, dey be
biggest ting g"oin." But bad tirnes
end as well as good ones, and so il
wvas wvith us; for after giVingr up
hope and realisiug that forage
iniglit flot liold out to sec us home,
we commienced a retreat, and on the
second day of the journey borne, on
coming round a humniock, wve sight-
ed a comipany of deer-about seveil
doe-accompanied by their liegwe
lord, about a hif mileJ away, and
alrnost straiglit dowvn wind. Luckily
they were discovered to us before
they got wvind of us; so retracing
our steps round the hli, we worked
our way as far backwards and to Ice-
ward as a large pond admitted, and
frorn there adyanced at right angles
to the wvind towards our gaine under
as much cover as we could find,
taking up a position about two or

thre hîundre1 yards froua inai bc-
hind a tuft of spruce and blucberry.
As I tlien liad a very iîîîperfect view
of hinii, for lie wvas lartly hidden by
thie hillocks of inould and (lead
g-rass, I sent 011e of tie mnen to mlakie
<i (etour and( dtrive Iiîni uip mîy Way.
lie got well to leeward of the gaine
anid caie ulp on thc furthcr si(le of
iiu and theil showed liiinsel f. This,

su far fruîîî discoincerting- inv buck,
nlierely arouse(l his curiosity, aud hie
muade straight away frouai lue to-
wvar(Is tlie gui(le. It was I wvho wvas.
disconcertcd, for on mny imil ad-
vauicilg tuie gaine inade off agyaîli,
liot inii îy (lireetioti. but between us,
straiglht up) thie wid. Seeiing iny
chances <isappcariiig, likewise the
sta, I hazardcd a. shot, and liad
the luck to hit Ini soniewvhere ini
tIc hind quarter. t 'lien it becaîne a
ýrunining miatch, withi tIc odds, big
ini favour of tIe deer, tunless 1 could
put aîiother bullet iii lin. As lie
turncd around for tlic first tîrne to,
sec low~ thirgs wcre going on, 1
tried a hcad slhot and inisscd, grazing
the brow aîitlers just forard of the
eye, tlien sorne more ruiing. Next
time lie turned I nmanaged to get a
shot, raking forward just behind
the sliouider wlicli dropped hua. In
ail 1 found I lad ran about two
miles. H1e turned out to, be a splen-
did specirnen of staghood 'wîth a
good pelt and well-spread symetrical
antlers, very palmnate, including
both those on tIc brow. As there
is nothîng particularly edifying-
about tIc rcst of our operations, t
think I may say good-bye. When
you next gro on a stalk,, 1 hope you:
may have good luck, and kili your
gaine better than I did mine.
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0~ LOVEU, I look across the sea,
"l'le sails go l)y,

Frorn vastness inýto vastness fade,
Lost in the sk1y.

0 the great world, so wide andi cold,
Aîîd yotx so far 1

If onlly you coui coic is uc.-r
As yonder star.

Aloft, alone--l- vex it tiot
With me or inie.

So far--yct arnl 1 fleur ellough
Tosce it shille.

Fracejl'a 1900.

SONG.

11V ElIjZAIIE'rli ROHEI'H'J'S MACDONALD.

'W[HEN the days are long and lovely,
And the cininamon-rose ini bloom,

Wlicn the magie twilighit hour
Is rich ith purple gloom,

Youth's dcathless dreamn
Cornes and will not depart,

And the sweet hopes of childhood
Are kindled -in the heart.

When the paths in-the quiet garden
Are shaded with lm, and vine,

When the dusk is hushcd and holy,
And moortlight haif-divine,

Thouglits sweet as June
In the weary brain upstart,

And love--love like a tide
Rises and fuls the heart!

C'anada, lune, 1900.



HARV. PELLEY'S SALVAGES.

I-lEis first reinercd as a gawky
country lad fronli soxnewliere

inland, wlho carne to the littie Nova
Scotian seaport and souglit eniploy-
nient wvit1î the liShlinir fleet. After
l)eing rcpulsed by a numnber of the
conservative sliippcrs, lie finally tw-
took iniseif to a tali spile at o11e
inargrii of Hadlev's wharf. Perclîing
Upon tlîe top) of this elevated resting
place, wîth lowg legs (latgi ing iali
way to the flooritig, l)lanks lie
pulled his knittcd woolen cap dowil
over his eyes, and chteved slowvly
upon the end( of an oat straw.

Several schooners lay at the dock-
side, ami meni wcre busy' with hand-
barrowvs aîîd great scales, discharg-
ing( aîîd w%%eighling- the lish, whiclî
liad beeni rouglhly salted dowvu iii
the vessel's holds. Stray brine
dripped and spattcred ail about, auîd
the air wvas filled with the pungent
odor of green cod.

Young Dick Hadley stood near
the ungaiiily scales, niarking down
the quintals upon a piece of smooth-
ly-planed pinie board. Here hie fouud
tirne, iii between the coming and
going of the barrows, to devote
soîne attention to the shock-headed
intruder.

"lWhar's your name, punkin?" lie
first queried.

After considerable delay the one
addressed gave the desired infor-
mnation.

IlHarv Pelley ! Pell Harvey !"'
ejaculated the misehievous Dick, to,
the <lelight of the rough and ready
crowd of fishermen. "That's the
'worst naine 1 ever did hea: !"

"6Suits me," replied the other,
calmly.

"lWhat you think you're going to
do?" went on his tormientor.

"Goin' fishin'," said Harv slowly.

"Oh! You be? Whiere?"
IDunnlo. Whierever it is she

groes" volu ntcered the younig
cou ntrvmilî, iloddliug with his liead
towards the schooner nearest hutu.

"Howv you groitig?"
On lier."

"So you're goingr fishing on the
I)asj5in~, h?è" recapitulated the

grinnilg Dick.
"Yep !
"Not if I know iyseif, young

feller, àan( I th ink I do,"e cried Daddy
Phielan, who stood close at hand.
IlI've told you already that I had
no use for g-reenhorns."

WelI, I'm goil' wvith you, any-
how," remiarked Harv in placid
toues.

IlYou are?" shouted the quick-
tcmpered skipper. IlYou are eh?
If I catch you trying to sneak aboard
îny vessel VLl lambaste three-quarters
of what littie life you've got, clean
out of YOU."

IlYou dasment kili me, for that
would be murder an d you'd get
hung," announced the rustic. I'Ive
made up my mimd to have a trip and
I guess I can stand your thrash-
ings.",

Daddy Phelan was indignant, but
fish were of more importance to himt
at the moment than bickering with
a landsman. So hie mErely snorted
defiance and went on directing the
the labors of his men.

IlSay, do you mean it?" question-
cd Dick, a short time afterwards,
when the work was finished and the
two lads left alone.

"lMean what?"' slowly answered
Harv.

" What you said about going
fishing on the Daysp-ing whether
Daddy Phelan would let you or no?"

Il0f course I mean it.",
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t\&Veil, you are a good one and no
ilistake," cried Dick adrniringiy.
IlBut say, you can't do inuch on the
Baikls unless you have an1 outfit?"

"Outfit? What's that?"
"Why, oiiskins, ruliher boots,

inittenis, chiewing tobacco, and-
and ail those kind of thiinges."

"'P'raps the captain will give nie
such a lickini' that I won't be able to
gliet ab)out illuch this trip. I kinder
reekon on that."

Il Don't vout believe it. Dad lias a
.quick tetuper and tnay be angry for
a minute or so, if hie flndls that you
have really been able to smuggle
aboard. But ail you wvil1 have to (I0
will bc to set to work wvitli the rest,
and l'Il warrant that lie wviil not
liurt you iiîuch."

I don't rîgrhtly knlow how to go
about hidinge on board bier," declar-
ed Ilarv d-ubiousir. "If she wvas a
barn and had a liay niow I'd-be all
xight, b)ut-"

ISay," quickly interrupted Dick,
l'il help you. I'd do anything to

plague Dadd 'y Plielan. Hang around
tili dark and l'Il bring an outfit from
,our store. You can pay for it wheni
vou corne back. And l'Il get sonie
-crackcers and stuif for you to cat
'until the DaysPriing- is weli clear of
Jand. It wouidn't do for you to
-show yourself much before tbree
days from now. Daddy says he is
going to sail flrst tbing to-morrow
inorning."

There was some further confer-
-ence between the two Young men,
and I imagine that Dick secured the
connivance of Jiîn, the colored cook
-on board the schooner. This last,
*however, is flot a matter of record.
At any rate, Harve Pelley was
-safeiy snugged away that night in
the forehold of the Daysp ring,'
.along with a regular fishcerman's
*outfit fromn Hadley's store. After
the first burst of righteous -indig-
-nation, when Harv discovered him-
-self on the third day out, Daddy
Phelan relented, and merely fulfifl-
ed the letter of his promise by laying

the end of a rope soine few tumes
across the legs of the amateur stow-
away. Harv took his piinishrnent
meekly and fell to work at anything
lie could find to do. After thc first
rawness wore off, Daddy and bis
crew ably assisted Hlarv in this
searcli. Anid so, what 'with three
moths of caltn and gale upon the
1lighi seas, setting trawls and hand-
hiingic, fisli dressing and what not,
lie b.,caine ain experienced ' banker'
able to comnmand trilling wages and
mol assess -sweeten e( coff-ee in any
vessel of the fleet.

And now wve coic to a series of
events having to dIo, with the rise
and decline of- *larv Pelley, which
rernain entirely uniapproached iii the
by no means coimonplace aunais of
thie Province.

When the Davs/'rùzig came sailing
into ber lhome' barbor once more,
laden down to within a few inches
of lier deck-strcak with fat cod, she
was towing a steainship's life boat
astern. This had been a find of
Harv Peliey's. Early in the dawn
of the preceding morning wbile
standing his trick at the ivheel, he
sighted the boat floating derelict
across bis course. Not another soul
was on deck (for the weatber was
moderate and the work of the past
days the reverse) but such was the
quality of Harv's newly acquired
seaniansbip, that be mianaged to
pick up the boat's paînter witb a
gaff-hook in passing, and so ac-
complished a salvage-his first one.

When Daddy Phelan came on deck
be scarcely jolned in the entbusiasm
of bis steersman. Even a Iiner's
lifeboat,' equipped with oars, com-
pass, lateen sals, water breaker,
and a polisbed brass tiiler-head, was
worth littie more than ber weight
of kindling wood in that part of the
earth. As a great concession, Harv
was allowed to keep bis quarry
(subject to certain deductions front
the amount of pay that bad been
promised hlm) and great was his
joy thereat.
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Scarcely was the i)ypi~ safe
at dock before the wveatther, whicli,
as sailormen and goodwives say, had
been' reig for somne tiînc. took
a dccided turn for the worse. To
state that it b>Iw ]liard would but ili
describe the thîg t rage(I. Lt
stornicd. It sinote thc ocean and the
helpless cr;tft: upo!î it, with the
uiight of a Iiuntlre( liends ]et ](;ose.
Thie main furýy wzias over in ti'enty-
four Ixours, but it totokh several davs
in wvhich to fullv iioderate. August
gales are 1w no nîicatîs rare :along
the 'Prov-incial and New Eng±land
Coast$, but tlîis was a ineniora>le
one ini its way. Its wav wa s a patlî
of wvidow's and orpulans, bankrupt
sliil-oNwners, a n di ,vreck-strewn
sands. That wvas tice sad part of it.
The huinorous side (for evcn the
greatest tragedies of life canuot be
whol ly ovcrsh adoived i v tears«) wvas
presented iii the un ipara llie d
achievements of Ilarv Pelley.

With the partial blowing (lut (if
the grreat gale lie Lad rigced the
small storinsail on his lifeboat and
proudly careeired arounld the shiel ter-
ed harbor lu lier, to his owni linge
gratification auîd the envv of the
youth of the town. But even tlîi:
somnewhat exciting forin of amuse-
ment becarne rather tamie in the
course of a fewv hours. aîid Harv
looked arouud inmpatientiy for soîie
furthier opportunity 4or test'ingr the
capabilities of his craft. le did
flot have ]on g to wi.A big full-rigged ship. far out of lier proper
course. w~ith sals biowzî cean from
the botrpsand iniasts and spars
in a tangle of wreckagc, came
drivinir sulleuly upon that rock-
bound coast. No hiîuîan power
could sa;ve the vessel. Once she
reacbcd the brcakers, a few seconds'I
cruneching of those sharp..edged
hungry rocks, would tear bier into
countless morsels. Witb the aid of
telescopes, observers on shore noted
that bier boats wcrc ail gone and no

sinof human be.ngs visible aboard.
It as accordingiy presumed that

the ship had been abandoued, and
no effort was inade towards rescue.
But to the credit or otherwise of
Harv, be it said, hie bothered bis,
iiiiiut about no such details. With-
out evcn laudiinil t(> secure assistance
lie hecaded his craft straîght Qut of
the harbor. Tiîreeimonths upoîî the
l3anks liad mnade lîiiîî a perfectlv
reclki]ess sailor. Tfhe sca w~as stil
ruiînhîxg ilîi ztnd the wvind, thougli
uîîuich ab)ated, of considerable powver,
11e caie verv ne;tr to beixîg swanîp-
cd, upset, or tossed. boetil y overboard
by the Iierc(clv thrown lifebont, a
doyzex tines or more. Lt is safe to
sav that no0 (aber crz-,ft of lier size
could have pts--ed through the
dangers. To ille constriaon
wii7terniit.i l;crror, and varions-
other emiotioiîîsý of thc admiiringý-
watchers, no sooner did lHarv's life-
boat couleic nîîr the quarter of the
doonied ship, tlîaz a ligure emergedA
froi the after cabin and tlîrew the
dariir fjI'lhriiîîaiî a Hne. Descend-
in- tlis hand over hiand the indi-
v'idual saifel reaclied Harv's side.
Tue lifeboat was cautiously veered.
arolund aind headed back for the
harbor. Witiîin a verv kew miinute.-
the great shlîp lîeaved ui)ward. upon
a sunken reef, and tlien buried lier-
self lu a sîiother of foani. Harv*s.
new companion lad liad as narrow
-in escape as ever :uai;n couid bave.

Nervthe wholc population of
the liitie lisllingr town braved the
Jlyiing spumne and tierce 'wind-gusts'
on ladiey's wlharf, in order to greet
tue successful r-eturn of Harv
Peliev's lifehoat. Judgc HadIey's..
horse and %vaggon stood in tbc Ice
of a Iislî iîouse. rcady to tranFp3)rt
botl' rescued mariner and saver to
tbe hospitable mansion where twentv
odd iusty matrons of thc town wer'e
prepaig bot water botties, hertb
tea, feather beds, and dry clothing
for tbe pair's especiai bznefit. Judge
Hadiey hiniseif, witb civic import-
ance somewhat disguised in a mii-
dewed suit of oiislkts and battered
straw bat, stood upon the dockc
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ready to grasp the stranger's biaud
and drag him towards the vehicle.

But ail these rnost philanthropic
mieasures wcre rendered of no avail
by the newcomer. R1e wvas a lîttie
dried-up lookîng s p e c i me n of
hunianity. Under one arua lie car-
ried a tin dispateli box. A great
Icathier beit with wvide-flapped pock-
ets uI)of cach sîde, spanned bis
wvaist. Patvinr no0 b.-ed to the
proikered salutations, lie eagerly ini-
quired the naine of the town, its
ineans of communication withi the
outside world, and howv iany nmiles*
distant tlic railroad Iay. Inside of
three minutes, lie hiad engaged-(
transportation for Ihluaseif to thile
distant station fromn Judge I{adley
at a stipulated price. The Judge
would chcerfuily have taken limai for
nothing, but wiîen it came to a
practical business pro posi t ion,
charged himi a good steel)fiue
Perliaps the Judge reasoned that the
disappointinent of bis worthy spouse
and hier attendant -train of inatrons,
was worth sonaething over and
above the twenty mile drive 1w-
roug-h roads.

"And now, youngr man,"' went on
the stranger iii quick, jerky accents,
addrcssing the blushing Harv, & y ou
deserve something,. Ycs, you 'do.
Y-ou saved my life. What can I
oller? Speak up? I'in in a hurry.
l'in rich. Want monçy? Ho;w
much? 1 owe yout a good deal. You
look like a sailor. Ougrht to have a
vesscl of your own. Then maarre
nice littie wifé. Cottage on the hifl
and ail that sort of thing. WVho
owns this schooner? Nice craft.
Smail, but nice. Who owns lier?
You dIo? Your naine is Judge
H1adlcv? Glad to know you, Judge.
MY name? That docs not enter
into the transaction. Your price-
eh? Secins reasonable enough.
l'Il gave you the equivalent in Bank
of England notes, down on the nail.
Those should pass here ail right.
British Province. Ha ha! Yes, of
courS2. I kncw they would aisd

anywhcre cisc for that miatte:-. Cail
these good people here prcst!nt as
witnesses. Make out papèrs and ail]
the rest of it after lin gone. Young

in that schooner beiongrs to you.
now. I'm off. Good bye. No nced
to thank me. You earned it, and
more. Good bye."

And cIanl)ering into the clumsy
vehicle, precious tîn lbox clasped ini
hiand and sait water stili dripping'
froin biis clothing, lie wliipped up
the horse, thrust the reins into the
bauds of tlic Judge(-'s hired main oni
the front seat, ani clattered up the
road before anyv of the amazed crowd
of onlookers had power to drawv a
full breathI.

Thus camne the reN'ard of Harv
P'eiieys second salvage, and ai-
thougli subsequetit findings ivere
full of tie stranger's being a fugri-
tive froin justice and not rightfully
entitled to the funds in his possess-
ion, yet these tbiing,«s were neyer
realiy proven, and., moreover, theyv
are aside froin the narrow track of
our <nvn particular storv.

A schooner as someévhat more~
thama a miii wheel and Icss than an
elephant. Water to kecp lier iii
service is. free and abundant, and
although suie cats no great quantity
of fodder excepting in repairs, yet
frcigiatings, charters, or other pay-
ing employments are inecessary for
hier continuance. Harv Pelley had
a schooner on his laands and, no
mno.nev wvith whiclh to fit her out for
any ienthty trip. To 1)e sure be
couid have readiiy secured credit
froua any' of the town mierchants, by
giviing a nmortgage upon his craft as-
security. But Harv probably neyer
thought of this, and the conservative
townsfolk were not the omes to en-
lightea him. He knew that saIt,
gear, provisions, and wages, for an-
other voyage to, the Banks, meant
an outlay of hundreds of dollars..
And so, having been hitierto -suc-
cessful along a certain line, he de-'
termined to try it yet once again..
Witiain twenty-four hours oif the-:-
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departure os the generous straniger,
Harv had gathercd together a mot-
ley crew, made sail ilpon tlie Dai,-
-sring-, and started forth frorn the
harbor with his b>ig life-boat towitîg
astern. 13Y this tinie the gale had
fairly blowni itself out. The shores
upon eitiier liau(1 wcre strewn witli
-wrcckage. The wvîscacres, ercul
while they averred tlîat the tiie
was a golden one, slook their hcazds
over lis thius temptintg fate.

Wreckingr lias ever beeni a iniost
highly î)rized institution aniion g the
nlativ.es of rock-bounid coasts. Mauy
sucli a one lias made more than a
whole or<liiary year's incoine ini the
fruits of a sigeday's harvesting
ýalongrslîore. But it 15 out at sea
that the grreat prizes are coilie upon.
Witx the luck of wlhatever vou inav
choose to terni it, Harv Pelley anid
his sclhooner Dasr.gfound a
veritable Golcoîxda, a loating for-
tune, in other words, a steaniship.
Slie was of Frenchi register, sinail ini
ýsize, but lo-aded down with a valu-
able cargo, and liad been abandoned
by lier crew. The engines wvere
shattered and deck pretty well swept
clean of everýything, b;ut she was
otberwise in seawvorthy condition,
and leaking not a drop. It was by
no means a remarkable occurrence.
Many a vesse] in better condition
than tIc ('hal'au de Paqicbas
been deserted by crewvand oficers,
under the temporary excitenient of
imag-ilncd dangers and disasters.

But to find a fortune iii a helpless
steainship, and to convey that for-
tune eliere it niight be actuacly
realizcd upou, were two entirely

,diftferent things, as Han' and bis as-
-qo<ia-tes soon discovercd. There
was no inaterial with wvhich to rig
adequate jury sails upon the steam-
ship even if they had had the
power. Towiug was the only pos-
sible solution of thefir difficulty.
Now the towing of a small steani-
slip by means of a still smallcr sail-
ing vessel, even in fair winds, and
weather, is about as difficult a busi-

niess as can be fouri ini any ocean.
Mvoreover, they hiad, quite a distance
to go. According to the crude
reckzoning of Harv's navigator, thcy
first silited the dereliet in L4at. 42,
Long.* 44 or about 200 miles south-
east of thie Grand Banks. This
ineant a towr of sorne 500 miles to
St. Johils, Newfoundla-ýnd, the near-
est available sea-port. Mfost cap-
tains in Harv's place would hiave
satisfied thîcinscives withi filling up
tlieir owiî craft froni the derelict's
cargro, and lea1ving -the latter to
drift away uinclieckcd(. But Hary
knew tîxat this, his thiird salvage,
Nvould l i ake Iix un i n(e 1)Cidefltly
ivealtily if lie could oiily secure it.
And so lie lield on.

'ruîey bia nliaîiy inishiaps before
fimally gettimr started, on the return
trip. The tow-rope made fast to
'the bulwark stanichions pulled theun
out like splînters. Placed cdean
around the after cabîn it well nigli
wrecked thiat structure. Fînally,
Han' had tlic siliail after lîatcb te-
inoved and flic euids of more than a
dozexi stout wire cables carnied down
below-deck and wound several tumes
about thc lie] of tuie mainmast. The
whole was tlien lashed firm with
niarlin, and carefully served at al
chafing points.

SlowIy, v-ery slowly indeed, they
went ahead. Probablv one mnile in
an hour would have been a hiberal
estiînate. But choice foods and
other things were abundant on the
steamnslip, and Hary and bis coin-
panions repeatedly declared that 'as
long as they got iii 'fore snow flew,
they didn 't care a biang.'

This coinbination of slow pro-
gress, dainty cating, and sudden
prosperitv, m'ust have relaxed what
little discipline and watchfulness
the motlcy crew of the schooner
could boast. In no other way can
wc account for the remissncss of the
lookout. In broad daylight he
allowed a huge ice-berg to drift well
down upon theni, without notifying
lis sîhipmqtes. Thzt this was par-
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ticularly ca.relcss mayv be understood
wlihen it is reinembere(l that the
I)resence of ;an iceberg of any size in
thie vicinity, cati be ' sineit' or de-
tected ini the suddenl coulislî dainp-
iless of the air, before thie lloating-
inonster;ictually draw%ýs- vitliin range
of vision. Ilowever, it seeiined as if
everýything- was t<) be ail riglit. Thle
great inoutntain of ice wats taigi a
course thiat should bringr it astern of
thie towitng steanier. ZDNot verýy
niuchi to tlic rear, but tilenougrh
to clcar the latter. A miss was as
goo(l as a hundred muiles in this case.
Vlie schoonier coul(t only continue
ber slow sailing gait, doing- scarcely
inore than inovjn<r throuçrh the
w.ater, even writh ail sals spread and
drawing.

Icebergs are uncertain navigators.
Two-thirds of thcir bulk is sub-
mergcd ini the water and they are
thus peculiarly liable to, the aiction
of tbe currenýts; wvhile their con-
siderable exposed, portions corne
u'nder the niinor control of the shift-
ing winds. Moreover, as they drift
southwvard, huge portions b)ecome
detachîcd, centres of gravity are
changed, and the whole mass is
hiable to roll over. That such a
c ()n c a t e n a t i on of circumstances
should take place when this special
ice monster was close aboard this
little steamship scems unfortunate
to say the least. And yet it happen-
cd so. With a roar of rending, frag-
ments, thc splash of a mighty wave,
atnd the dazzling glare of countless
iridescent crystals rcflected in the
hrighlt noonday sun, the berg veered,
sharply round towards the towing
steamer, and, toppling slowly but
steadilv over, bore down directly
upon lier deck and pressed the de-
voted craft beneath it.

Ilarv and his companions well
rcalized their danger. They had no
tinie for filing, unfastening, or
hacking away the steel towing
cables, bound securely about the
heci of the schooner's mainmast.
Scarce could they hastily grab Up

soxie stray articles of food, ani
bundle into the hifeboat. E ven als
they puslîcd away from ber sîde the
L)ay.ç,rîPg- lurchied over anid de-
scended stern first into the deptlis
of the occamn. Lt inlust have been a
unique and mnagnîlficent spectacle to
se tlîat schiooner wvit1xais set.
in thic full Ilush of lier strengtlî ;nd.
beauty, and under the sercine bine
5l<y (if Heaven, go0 (owIi with lier
strickeil sister-4-raft, bound to lier
hy the fetters w'lîiclî were ineaîit t(>
save. But the shiipwrecked crew
paid litile attention to the poetry of
the sceiie. Thecy rai<lthat tlîey
wvere adrift upoi a dangerous part
of the oce;in. Dangerous not <rnly
froin the ordixîary perils of nlaviga-
tioti, but also lw reaison of the thick
fogs of the localIity with their lielp--
fulness towvards collision. The life-
)oat, coilnpiete eiougli in mzny otlîer
particulars, could boasi no sigrnal
liglits orliorns. Thlese;articies,.not
the least important part of a BaLnk%
fishirieg vessel's equipient, hatd gço-ne
down wvith the DaysýrC g

About twventy-four hiours after
their disastrous encounlter witli the
ice-bergte sgy. inipenetrable
fogr witlî whiich tlîey wce ail s0 wvchl.
acquainted, shut (1own upon thern..
They kept saiimg dIoggcdly along,
as welI as the stifled brceze would
permit. Lt was no niore risky than,
Iýing stili. Suddenly, upon their
quarter a great moving shadowr
loo:ned up. There wvas a clang of:
gongs, the rush of swirling water.
hoarse shoutings of excited inen,.and the sharp stem of a fast-moving-
liner cut the lifeboat in twain.

Buoys and planks were quickly
thrown to, the strugglingswimniers,
and vivid glare of portflres partiali,
pierced the fog. The wreckers were
Il picked up, and afterwards ]and-

ed at a home port.
In such fashion did Harv Pelley

win and lose a life-boat, sailing ves-
sel, and a steamship. From nothing
to wealth, and back again to nothing,
ini the course of a few weeks!
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ITwas very early in March. The
sun was not in'sicrht, but a long,

..clear streak of yel1owv Iay along the
Tay His. Bcavcrhcad stood lack
against the centre of it.

David Hawicss came out of the
kitchen door of the backwoods
shanty, lauterti ini haîîd, aud crossed
over to the stables to, feed the stock.

>rhere was a solid crust ii thec
barri-yard, where tixe suow had not
heen trampled down by the cattie.

Billy Evans, David's clium, before
puiling on his over-sockzs and long-
boots, Iighited the kitchen fire and
put fresh water iii the kettie.
David entered the barn by a small
door cnt in thc grev expanse of the
main portais, which are nmuch too
large to, use in the wintcr time.
Lifting the shutters in front of the
horses' manger, he thrust ini liberal
rations of good timothy and clover.
Then lifting corresponding shutters
on his other hand he fcd the cattie
-some with English hay, some
with swamp-grass of a poorer

,quality.
The lantern threw h-.s shadow

* sprawlipg over the dusky beams and
rafters.. The horned-cattle mumbled
with hugh mouthfulls, and made
the poles creak and the chains
rattie, jn their eagerness to snatch
tit-bits from their neighbors. But
the horses stamped nervously.
David tossed his fork into the mow,
took up his lantern and went out.

The red rim, of the sun was just
gliding up over Beaverhead. He
snufféd the soft March air with
relish. BilIy came out with the
milk pails which he set down on the
snow, aud went over to the well-
house. to draw water into the
trough for the horses, and bis pard

,desisted frQm his scrutiny of the

sky and opcned the hiorse stable
door. He wvent in, told Nelson to
"stand over," and began to untie
his halter-rope to lead himn out.
S ýounethiug- bruslied past him, tondh-
ingr his Shoulder. He turned just in
Uinie to sce a mail pass ont at the
open (loor. Leaviugr the kuot haîf
untied, lie was at t he door in a
l)ouild. Across the yard and across
thc field bjcyond, wvent a tail figure
in brown ciothes. with 1Biil' hot on
bis heelý.

" Where flhc devii did lie coic
froii? This is no place for tramups,"
beý uxuttered. Then he returned and
led ont the threc horses, wvho, pricked
Up their cars and rcared in an un-
accountable nianuer. In a few
minutes le qnicted them and thcy
drank good naturedly, pushing their
noses togrether and playing with the
water.

" If that fclloW can be caught at
aIl, Billy can do it, and handie him.
too, when he is mun down," he said,
standing witb one foot on the edge
of the trough and gazing off at the
grcv line of poplars into which the
two had disappeared.

The light grew apace. The thin
blade of smoke from. the chimncy
went up like a peace offering. The
horses 'were led back to, their warm,
straw-spread stalis, and grain was
deait out to them. hnDavi de-
scended to the cellar of the barn,
and for ten minutes worked steadily
at the handie of a turnip cutter.
By the tume the crisp chips were
dropped along in front of the grunt-
îng steers, it was full niorning.

Billy had not yet returned, and in
spite of Hawless's confidence in his
friend's prowess, anxiety stole into
his blood.

" *I've seen a slcinny littie dcvii of
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za quarter-back nearly kilt Buckley
en the foot-bail field, and Buckley
was a bigger man than BilIy," he
said.

le rau indeors, up to bis room,
and took bis six-shooter froîn its
resting place, With fiying fingers
lie pushcd in the cartridges, then
down stairs, out and away ini the
,direction bis chuin had taken. The
crust was strong as a floor and fine
to run on. H1e crossed the wood of
-poplars and black alders, and at the
,edge of the spruces met Billy slowly
retu.riiing.

IIWhat is the ma..tter?" lie 'gasp-
~ed, for bis frieud wastreîîîbling like
:a scarcd heifer.

Biliv did flot answer at first, but
took biis atm and ino'red on. The
chceks, by rig,,ht, so browvn, were as
grey as the poplar bark.

" For God's sake, tell me," cried
Hawless, clutching the other by the
,shoulder.

'II 'will-in the house-by the
fire." Rie looked nervousiy around,
staring at the black edge of the
spruce woods with terror in his eyes.

Iu the kitchen David administered
a mug of whisky-toddy, piping hot.
Billy gulped it down and drew a
long breath.

"When 1 was upon him-six
inches to grab-he went down on
ail fours and ran like a dog-my
God, he Iooped away like a big
-dog--" he cried.

An unpleasant chili crcpt over
1iawless, but lie tried to Iaugh.

"'What is your object in lying,
«ild man?"' le asked.

The other weait nearer the stove.,
" It is God's truth," lie said

:slowly.
David Hawless, grit to the back-

boue and strong as a, bull, started
fcarfully at a scratching on the
door. -Then, with his revolver
cocked, ,he opene.d the door a, foot.
Peg, the English terrier, came ini
-quivering. The *hair.was standing
.around her ncck like brist1es.. She

sprang into Biliy's iap and
whimpered.

" I forgot," said Billy, " Peg was
with nie."

Ther got breakfast, clattering
forks and cating. wvith as niuch relish
as possible; but an unnamable grey
dread had falicu on t-heir animal
spirits. Tbley forgot to, iii their
pipes.

6'Do vou rcrneînber the story old
Joncs tld, us wvhen we snow-shoed
over for the buckwhe-at flour last
week," askcd Biiiy.

",Ycs, about thie nîazn-wolf," said
Hawiess. II'rhen-was this-do you
think?"

"IThe loup-garou or the dcvii,"
muttercd Biiiy, -Anid wc callcd
old Jones*a liar 1'

Peg- would not ga out of the bouse
thiat day but crawled to, ber basket
bchind 'thc stove and pretended to
siecp. The men went about their
work of bauliig up rails from a
piece of younig fir-woods haif a mile
distant, simply because they did flot
wvant to, owu up to one another, in
the 'broad light of day, that they
were no braver thaniPeg.

A wcck passed without any changoe
in the bright spring days and crisp
nights. The snow was slowl 'y sink-
ing, but the Match crust continued
sound. Over the open fire, in that
part of the shanty where pictures
and books and good rugs bespoke
the tastes of the- occupants, Billy
knocked the ashes from lis pipe.
David reaclcd back for the blue jar
and found it empty.

IlIt's my turn to tramp over to
the village and restock," said BiIIy.

"6Sure," replied the other, gazing
at the offending jar-then-"1 wly
don't vou ride? Nelson is in tip-
top.condition for the saddle."

Billy shook his head.
"4The short road is not kept

broken out this time of year," he
said, "land the crust would cnt up
a horse like fun."

They found a package of very dry
cigarettes in the pocket of one of,
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Biily's summer coats. With the
shaded lamp froux home on the table
at their shouiders and their athtetic
bodies reci ining i n steatmer-cha-iirs,
they sinolied the cigarettes and
talke-t about the experience withi
the Loup-Garou. The awesonieness
of it was beginningr to wvear off anîd
David ev'en went so fur as to try to
explain tl1e, whole thing scienitifi-
caliy. This lie found hiopelcss, for
Biliy would have the story as lie
had first told it. Il Anyvaýy, howv
could a maxi get (iown on ail fours
and go faster than I can run-no,
My soli, it Was souxiething worse
thani the devil himse1f," lie said im-
pressively. Then hie ]aughed.

Hlawiess ptiffed out a ine of rings,
eyeing Billy throuigh it.

"lVon fiel better about it nowv
than you did," hie said. IlVou
wern't so confoundedly fond of this,
devil of yours the morning you rail
after hîm."

"'Correct you are," assented Bill I,
growiug sober; "and I don't like
even the niemnory of the thing very
much ; but just now I aux in a nxood
to, xake light of înything unholy."

In the inside pocket of bis sînoki-
ing coat lay hier letter, whichi had
corne up thât day ilu the fortnightly
mail.

Next morning, warmly and liglhtly
clad, and armed with a suxall re-
volver, Billy started out on bis ten-
mile tramnp to, the village. Hie said
hie would be back earijy in the after-
noon, only tarryiuig a few hours to
lunch with their friend, the Doctor.

Hawviess, wit'h no tobacco, to craux
into his compan ion pipe, and nothing
new to rèad, moved about the house
and out-buildings restlessly, after
his frieud's departure.

Brighit and lovely grew the day.
Peg, who, had been locked into, the
big rooxu upstairs, whined dismally.
Hawless discovered himself standing-
outside the bed-room door, picturing
the red eyes of the Loup-Garou.
glaring at him. Then hie went in-
stde, and the first thing his band

went to, w-as bis ioaded siýx-sliooter,
Hie put it into bis pocket with an
apologretic suxile, whistled to, Peg,
and went out. They started off on,
BilIy's trail at a sharp trot, and the
farther they wvent the faster they put
their feet down to the good crust.

Trîus, sometimes running, some-
tinies walking, they travelled until
noon. The wood-road along w%ý.hich
they had been moving for several
miles dipped suddenly into an aider-
swanmp. Pc(r who had been mun-
ning ahead, turned at the edgie of
the grey streteli of bushes and camne
back, yeiping furiously.

Tweuty yards farther and a sighit
met Jiawless's eyres that, for a,
moment, chilIed him hielplessly.

There, ini the midst of a circle of'
crushed aider shoots and broken
snowv-crust, two figures swayed and*
strived. There was blood ou the snowr
-warm blood that had inelted in.

David rushed forward, shakiuW-
off the cruel chili of horror, and
stared close at the fighters. Hîs foot
struck bis chum's discarded revolver,
wbich Iay there, just outside the
fatal circle. At that momient they
fell-Billy underneath-the tail man,
lie hiad seen before on top. B2-
tween bis friend's gSroans and gaisp-
ingr for breath, lie heard a suilen,.
brutal snarling.

Like a flash hie was at thern where-
thev rolled on the ground, tryiug to-
snatch theux apart.

Then the six-shooter cracked and-
he wvas thrown violently down, and
something long, and snarling, and.
black, leapt over hlm and disappear-
ed like a dark shadow among the
wait-ing alders.

And this is one story of the Loup-
Garou. Hawless told it to me while-
BiIly Evans lay on the lounge by
the lire, dreamily pulling at a cigar..
Froux where 1 sat the white scars on
bis cheek and neck showved plain.
The band that held the cigar- was.
crippled, and 1 shivered at the:
marks of the teeth..



OUR TIMBER.

BY C. M. WVUIE.

I N wvriting an article on any subject
of public înterest, but particular-

ly on one which attaches consider-
able importance to a country, the
writer has to, exercise a judÏious
ainoulit of prudence, lest he should
say anything which would be entire-
ly isleading or untruth fui. Ex-
agger-ation, no matter how trivial in
such'subjects, is oftentiîncs produc-
tive of mauy cvii consequences.
Some of the forest tiinber of New-
foundland is equal ini quality to that
of the best in any part of North
America. Ev-,n in old histories and
the geologrical reports of the colony,
writers have flot shrunk, from pub-lishing their honest convictions re-
garding the qualîty of our timber.
Many people were much surprîsed
when Newfoundland was first spoken
of as an agricultural country, and
even at the present day there are
many pessimists who sneer at thîs
assertion. It is littie wonder then
that General Dashwood, an FEng1ish
sportsman who, regularly takes ad
vantage of our great sporting facili-
ties, 'would dare to write even in our
local newspapers that 1'Newfound-
land is a country of scrub-trees."
T1here are many natives also who,
time and again, have written very
disparagingly of our agricultural
and timber lands. But it must be
remembered that the assertion I
made above in respect to the quality
of our timber has been proven by
men rnost competent of judging, and
who have volunteered their*written
opinions. In beits, and mainly
along the river valleys, are found
the agricultural. lands-of the island ;
and also around the heads of the
bays, or the inargins of the smnaller
streams. 'The wéstern portion of
the islaud is by- far the most Im-

portant, having in addition to a
larg-e extent of fertile sqil, valuable
forests, coalfields, marbie, gypsum
and limestone beds, and minerai de-
posits. Cape Ray and Cape Anguille
mountains, which partly bound the
Codroy Valley, and which attaîn in
solfe places an altitudje of 1,200
feet, are richly covered, nearly to
their summîits, with .forest trees.
The area, occupîed by level or un-
dulating land in the Codroy Vaillys,
amounts to about 75 square miles
or 48,000 square acres. For the
miost part the country is weli wooded
with stout mîxed tiinber consîstiug
chiefly of spruce, balsazm, fir, yellow
bîrch (frequently of large sîze),
white birch, and tamarack. In the
procurîng of tîmber the presence of
so many fine smooth rivers ini thîs»
Part of the island gives great ad-
vantages. The Crabb, Fishcl's,
Barachois, Robinson's, and Fiat
Bay ail flow *est from the Long
Range mountains into St. George's

Bay. Though shallow they are
sniooth-flowing and well stocked
with fish. These rivers ail rua
through excellent land, which is.
covered wîth large timber, Crabb's
river region being especially favor-
ed. 0f this part of the island the
geological. reports say :-" Mucli of
the timber of this great plateau is
very large. It consists principally
of birch, spruce, fir, and poplar.
Yellow and white.blirch trees having
a diametei of three feet, afld evea
more, are frequently met with.
Many of the trees are taîl and
straight, resembling the hardwood
forests of Canada."

Indian Brook valley which is o&.
the east of the island was once- ver>
thickly studded with taîl forest
trees, but fire at different periods.
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has swept them down. There stili
remains, however, a large quantity
of tîmber available for lumberers,
and a considerable quantity suitable
for farmers and builders. The
forests of the Exploits Valley, also
in the east, consist of spruce,
balsamn, fir, tainarack, wvhite birch
and poplar; and the timber ini the
Gambo country especially in the
vallev of Triton River is very fine.
Fine7is aibundant here, and though
not so large as that of the Gander,
is of excellent quality. The white
birch, spruce, and ir along. the
banks of the river are remarkably
fine; indeed fluer is seldom met
with in any part of the island.

Perhaps the most convincing and
snbstantial proof that our country
bears timber in large quantities and
of splendid quality and value, is
conveyed ini the following facts.
On March 3rd last. Mr. R. G. Reid
concluded arrangements with Mr.
Lewis Miller, of Crieif, Scotland,
for the development of some of the
lumber regions. Mr. Miller is a
large lumberman with bis head-
quarters in Swedeu. H1e was here
last summner, traversed the interior
of the country, inspecting many
wooded regions, and expressed bis
surprise at their wonderful richness.
TIhe agSreement between Messrs.
Reid and Miller is, Ilthat the latter
will build a spur railway line,
twelve miles long, from Gload's
Pond, on the N.F. R., to Red Indian
Lake, on the shores of which hie will
ereet a lumber mill to cut 40 million
feet of lumber a year. Ile wilI build
a second mill at Indian Bay, Bona-
vista Bay, with a capacity of 20
million feet, and a third mill of
similar 'capacity at Burnt Bay,
Notre Dame Bay-" A thousand
mnen ha-ve been engaged lately at
the first named place, building the
track and mill ; and the last named
place is just now in working order,
and is to be the headquarters of the
enterprise. It will have attached to
jt- a large lumber yard. At Burnt

Bay flic steamers will load to carry
the output to market.

Tro convey 80 million feet of lum-
ber a j ear to market will require
the regular runnitng of 80 steamers.
of 2,500 tons each, and the alznost
constant employment of three thou-,
sand (3,000) men. The project Vill
requife more men than do the two
mines on Bell Island, and, will prob-
ably miean a comfortable living-
to fifteen thousand (15,000) people
-the 3000 above nientioned and
their familles. It means that vil-
lages will grow up near the milis,
that farms will be startcd, that
agricultaral. produce will find a
steady local market, and that new
trade avenues will be opened. It is
said that othèr lumber firmns, syndi-
cates, and companies will ini the
near future apply for other and
simiilar, concessions to the great
lumber enterprise above mentioned.
It mnust l)e borne in mind that sud-r
lîke industries will give permanent,
not temporary employment. Is not
this what ail our people are craving
for? "'Man is born to la.bor," and
wbether it is pleasant to us or not,
the great majority of us have to
work for a living.

The wages to be pid by the7
lumiber milîs, which are in course of
erection, will be good, as ini most
industries of this nature. Men of
many callings will bo' able to procure
lucrative employment in them. fI
is next to impossible to make any
correct forecast of the inany and
varied advantages which must
accrue from these great enterprises.
We are also assured of further
mining developments; and sucli
with the other enterprises instituted
by the Messrs. Reid cannot fail tom
bring a great and permanent boon
to this ever-neglected and down-
trodden country. Great things,
however, cannot be accomplished iii
a few days, as inost people unwisely'
seem to expect, for in such huge
undertakings there are a legion of
stumbling-blocks or obstructions top
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be encountered and surînounted be-
fore the real, starting point is
reached. Hence we shouid flot ex-
pect such tremendous enterprises to
be in full working order in a few
weeks, but rather let us think it
surpeising if such are permanently
establishied in as many months.
Fires, time and again, have unfor-
tunatel 'y destroyed much of our valu-
able forest timber. This destruction
of timber can be attr ibuted in many
cases to the wanton careiessness of
sportsmen and others. wlio, having
lit small fires to "- boil the kettie,"
have forgotten to quench them, be-
fore leaving. Whaut may be taken 'us
a proof of the richness of the soul in
the island, is the incontrovertible
fact that wherever such fires have
occurred, a luxurjous growth of
grass, several feet in height, Iris
sprung up, immediately. A third
of the areaL of the island is covered
with- lakes, ponds, etc., or, in other
words, water.&

Whatever doubts there may exist
regarding the richness of our soul,
none whatever can be held of the
weaith of our timber lands. The
best reply to our many detractors ini
this respect is the price obtained for
our pine in the London market.
Our yeilow pine fetches the very
highest price there. I shall now
namne the principal sawv-mills ut
present working in the island, be-
ginning at Gwambo and moving
North. The miii at Gambo is owried
by Mr. J. Murphy, of that place.
It has a capacity of about 10 million
feet of lumber a year, and employs
regularly on an average of 75 men.
Gambo is admnirably situated for
such an industry, and it is much ap-
preciated by the settiers there,
many of whomn manage to make a
comfortabie living by it. The next
miii is at Benton. It is owned by
Mr. Reid, andhas a similar capacity
to the above mentioned one, both as
:regards the cutting of lumber and
the- number of empioyees engaged
there. Glenwood Mill, which is the

uext to 1)e met with, is worked by
Mr. G. Sterrit. And the mili at
Exploits, owned by the E~xploits
Lumber Comnpany, tidcet the nian-
agenc.nt of Mr. C. Hilson, is the
fourth .and last of the principal milis
situate(l aloug the line. Ail four iii-
dustries are about equal in e very
respect. During the wxnter months
between three and four hundred men
are eniployed by eachi of tieniu t
logging, and othier ;%ork. Ilence
we sec that thiey are alnmost inidis-
pensable as a meaus of giving labor,
and would b- inucl i issed ini their
respective localities if by any mis-
liap they mrere closed down. The
Terra Nova miiil, which once did a
splendid business, is îîot Nyorkino ut
presenit, but itlhas been purchased.
by tlie Horwood Lumber Co. axad
will be put iu full working order
once more. This sa;ne ýo.-ipany lias
also purcliased the LIedian Arm s.ýaw-
iii and gricat things are proimised

f roi itL t1his suintu-Ler. There are
many minor inills situated at ditter-
cnt interv.--s ail along thie railway
line. Between Gxlenwood arîd Ex-
ploits is Brt wlhere is to be
situated the lîe-acquarters of the

'Miller ume"enterprîse. A
fine and substan fia' wharf whichi
was lately bujît at Th"i-s place by the
Messrs. RedWi rcil' utthe
purpose of ioadintA hc~ s :1.mers.

The miii ut Spr'uce Brook, wblichi is*
about 26 miles west of Bay of
Islands, is beg1,'1iuig to boom. It is
under the rcphosipof the Hor-
)vo'od Lumber Co., and it is expected
wiIi eventually C o an eranai business
with the ones above nxentioned.
The hcaviest tiber iii the island is
found betwt-eni (Gam.bo alid 'Exploits.
Timber is more or .1ess plentiful
ail along fromi Exploits to Port-aux-
Basques. For the xnost part it con-
sists of pine, fir and pulpwood iii
enormnous quantities. Many people
are unaware of the kzind of wood
that is deuwininated -Pulpwood.
Spruce trees w1iich are niot- sufflci-
cntly heavy f0r de],al arecsp4i t
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suited for pulpwood. These latter
are plentiful everywhere iii the
iuiterior.

The principal varieties of our
forest timber are :-Vhite pine,
yellow or red pine, scrub pifle,
black, white, and red spruce, tir
(called var here), and larch (called
hackniatack in New Brunswick,
Tatnarack ini Qucbec, and juniper in

Newfoundland), white birch, yellow
birch <called witch-hazel). black
birch, low and alpine birches (two
itiferior varieties), white and black
ash, mountain ash or rowan tree
(dogwood), balsain poplar or balm
of Grilead, and aspen poplar, willow
(ini several varieties), alders, choke,
and wild, cherry.

THAT NIGHT.

IjEAR' reader, wlxat I shall here
write is about thatiwhich hap-

pened to, me in Newfoundland ini the
beginnin g of the present year of our
Lord, nincteen hundred. If the
story be condemned by the lack of
strikîng incidents, it should be
much redeemed in interest by. its
beîng true. My profession occasion-
ed me to live in one of the colony's
greatest cities, and there I could
find but littie comfort, so0 it came to
pass that 'when my friend, Walter
Robertson-' Walty Robson, " as we
would cail him-suggested that I
shoilld live with him, 1 gladly ac-
corded with the idea, settled my ac-
count with the people I had been
living with, and had my worldly
goods and possessions removed te-
my friend's home. It was an old
timber house which stood a littie
way out of the town ini the lee of a
lonely hili and vicinity, surrouuded
by dark spruce and fir wood, but
though it had stood there before the
oldest colonist could remember,
looked dreary and was accused of
being haunted, it was exceedingly
cheerful within and comfortable. I
made my entrance tiiereto on one of
those evenings- when the year is
young, and spring, tries hard to
imitate her eider sister autuwn.

The Iakc at flic back of the bouse
looked as though it were of ink,
and the wînd moaned and whined in
the manner of the equinoxials ini
similar places in the mother country.

After eating an excellent good
suppér and smnoking somne excellent
good pipes of tobacco, we retired to
our couches, mine in a room tempor-
arîly prepared for me in a part of
the house which is now scarce used
for the need of repaîrs which it is
in, but adjoining to, the room in
which my friend slept.

Âfter disrobing myseif and don-
ning the garment; ini which I was
vont to sleep, 1 put the lamp ini a
convenient place, got to bed, and
prepared to, enjoy the ten minutes of
reading with which I am ini the bad
habit of indulging myseif before
sleeping.

Hardly had I opened my book,
when I was startled by a loud thud
which seemed te come from. Walter's
room. This vas followed by sever-
ai loud groans ; then another thud,
a faint squeak; then again there
vas silence, but for a little time, for
the last sound vas quickly followed
by that of quick stentorieus breath-
ing as of one passing .towards that
dark stream vhich no living mani
knows the further shore of. I did
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not doubt that some horrible tragedy
was being enacted, and wonderinig
should I be in time to prevent its
culmination. I sprang out of bed,
hastily seized my revolver, and went
as silently as I might out of iny
room and along the passage to the
door of the next room

Reader, have you ever interrupted
the doing to deatli of a fellow
creature, and that a dear friend in a
lonely old house, while equinoxials
moan and whine in dark fir woods
around, and ripple the surface of
black tarns. If not. you.know not,
neither can you imagine what I
feit as I stood at the door of \Valty's
room that night. Wîth an effort I

overcame the dread which then
made me, to hesitate for a moment
and ýflung open the door. '

I was surprised quite as M~uch as
I expected to be. The room, had
,but one occupant, that its owner lie
sat on the floôr ; grzisped tiglit-
Iy in either liand was à liard dumb-
bell shaped object which lie worked
convulsively to, and fro. This was
attached to a weird contrivance of
weights and squeaking pulley's by
cords of India rubber, whicli I sub-
sequently learned to be the latest
machine designed by Samsow in tlie
interests of the noble science of
pliysical culture.

R. I .

"UNTO DEATH."2

13V WILL. S. PHUEW.

B LINE prison was sleeping.ý 1Barinnethe miserable abode
of those unfortunate wretcbes-
rich and poor, master and servant,
college-bred and alley-bred-who
having ail by common crime, corne
within the powerful and far-reacli-
ing arm of the law, buried alive, as
it were, in. the midst of one of
earth's busiest quarters, spent the
dreary monotonous days of their
confinement, wishing for niglit and
sleep, during whicli, for a few brief
hours tliey could, in their dreams,
live once more in the hiappy past,
and recaîl old faces and ýscenes gone
fromn them perhaps for ever. Gone,
yea, and with them liberty and
honour. Tliey were indeed a mot-
ley collection, representing almost
ail nationalities, and embracing
every type of criminals, fromn the
hungry youth who liad stolen a loaf,
to the doomed murderer, to, whom
ea:ch beat of his lieart, every tick of
the dock, brought the scaffold and

an ignominious deatli near and ever
nearer.

Day and night, night and day,
with neyer à change ,to 1411 that
tiresome monotony; their pride
humbled, their spirit subdued, con-
signed to degredation and obscuritj,
they paced constantly to, and fro
o'er the yard with never-euding
restlessness, the echo of the hum
and noise of the busy ivorld ever
present to their senses ; whilst they,
condemned to lie as it wére dead
but conscious in a noisy churchyard,
could listen in their restless dreamns
to, the busy treading of the feet on,
on, on and prav for release.

Terribly grim loomed the prison
in the moonliglit, its weird shadow
lending a solemn, impressive aspect
to the ýbuilding, an oppressive
brooding silence hovering round the
place, broken only by a night bird
caling to its mate, or Glasgow's
belîs in the distance chiming the
hour of midnight, whilst ever-and
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anon from afar came the lonely
sighing of the night-wind across
the mcoor.

Suddenly, the Ioud clanging of
the prison belIl broke the stillness,
awaking the place as if by magic;
wardens, bastily obeyed the imnperi-
ous summons and rushed haîf dress-
ed to the scenie of the disturbance.
Confusion reigned everyw'here ; evenl
the prisoners crouched in their celis,
and fearing fire, shrieking, cursed
and praved alternately to be releas-
cd, for even to thexu, drinking the
very dregs of earth's niisery, life
was precious.

What could be the matter?ê Somie-
thing startling must have occurred,
for rarely was the alanm bell rung
at such an uncarthly hour. Soon,
however, the cause of the extraor-
dînary uproar was known. John
Sherbroke, known as Number 49, a
desperatc character, 'who biad re-
cently been sentenced to, five vears
imprisouinent, for robbery with
violence, had escaped. Outsidc the
open door of bis cell, the turnkey
had been fouxid lying, with bis bead
battered in, whilst a heavy stool
near b y covered with bain and dlot-
ted blood, left little doubt as to the
awful manner in wbich he had been
unmercifully donc to deatb. lis
keys had been ncmoved, and it was
surmised that, having for ss~
reason, presumably on being caà.!-id,
opened the ccli door, be had been~
savagely attacked by the prisoner,
and the poor fellow, taken off bis
guard, had been unable to defend
himself from, bis barbanous assail-
ant, who had afterwards removed
the keys irom bis murdered victini
and, luckily for him, unnoticed bv
the guards, was thus enabled to un-
lock the gates between himself and
freedom.
r Parties for his recapture were im-
mediately organised, and every hole
and corner adjacent to the jail, like-
ly to afiord shelter to the criminal,
was searched thoroughly. The
bead jailer, in person, led one party;

judging from the state of the body
when found, he thought that the
crime b ad been committed but a few
minutes before, and providing he
was flot hiding in the vicinity, the
mani wuuld be found in the city,
whither he would go to' obtain a
change *of clothing, for in bis
prison garb h is conspicuousnes
would prove bis dowufall ; so to the
city, about three miles distant, wîth
the utmost speed, they went.

Upon a bcd, in the corner of a
wvrctched attic, in one of Glasgow's
miost squalid districts, lay the
wasted form, of what had been a
pretty child. Fever, howevcr, had
laîn its deadly hands on ber, tili
niow but ashadow of herseif remain-
ed. In ber bright eyes stili linger-
cd some of their former raidance,
which mingled with the angelic
beauty reflected from her pure soul
by the approach of death, gave to
ber countenance an etherial ex-
pression. Alone, unwatched, un-
cared for, save by angels, though
two or three times a day a kind,
motherly neighbor brought the littie
orpban some refreshments. There,
in that uncongenial place, the littie
creature passed the long dreary
days and nights, solitary anid lonely,
awaiting peacefully the hour when
ber soul would fiee froni sorrow, and
death would bring tranquil and
profound repose. The fading form,
the dying fire, the failing light, the
time-worn room, the gloorn and
solitude, were ail ini harmony. The
bright moonbeams gleamed through
the unlcurtained window to..night
and revealed the forni of the old
woman knieeling before the duil, red
fire, gazing. mournfully upon the
child, fast fading like the light on a
summert s evening. The invalid
awoke froni a fitful slumber.

" Who's there?" she inquired
timidly.
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&"1Only me," auswered the woman,
-crossing to the bedside.

"Where is daddy? I heard lii
caîl. Husb, hush,-there it is again,.
.and mamma-I saw ber beckoning
me front beaven."

"1Try to sleep again, dearie,"1 said
the woman kindly, as she gently un-
lo*cked the twining fingers, wbicb.
the child, in ber eagerness, bad
twisted in ber own. Dream agaîn,
and perbaps in your dreams you may
meet your angel mamma again, and,
walk baud in band amidst the
brigbt glimmering stars on the
eternal streets of heaven."

Slowly the moon fadcd, and the
grey liglit of a ncw day began to
break in the eàstern sky. The fire
lad died out now,; nothing broke
the stillness but the heavy breath-
ing of the little girl or the faint
sighing of the wind wbicb, .as the
liglit dawned, came creeping along
thc street, mnoaning low and mourn-
ful like the rustling of a pbantom's
garments. Fainter and faintcr
grew the breatbing, and the shadow
of approaching deatb feli acroms ber
face; the candle flickered, and the
woman, worn out witb watcbing,
began to doxe, wben she was
awakened by the sound of a hast y
step on tIc creaking stairs leading
to the room.

'The door was suddenly thrown
open, and a gbastly, bollow-cyed
man, covered with dust and perspi-
ration, bis face blanched witb terror,
stood on the tbresbold. More like
a beast, le Iooked witb a fearful
bunted expression in bis determined
face, the woman recognized him at
.once; and bis appearance, together
witb bis boarse breathing, acquaint-
ed ber more plainly than words
.could bave donc, of what, bad bap-
pcned.

"Help me to escape tbem !"1 be
.gasped. " The bounds are on ay.
track, I cannôt sbake tbem off;
-for a-moment or two I bave managed
-to put tbem off tbc scent, but it can-
ilot be for long--I must cbange

these clothes or I amn lost. For
God's sake help me, quick 1"

Crossing the room and taking off
hils coat as lie did so, lie-opened a
drawer, from which he took a re-
volver.

IlI shall escape them yet," lie
growled. "lNo, they shan't catch
me. V'Il shoot them firs't and my-
self also, rather than be taken
alive."

Trhe sweat streamed from every
pore in bis body; lis whole framne
shook under the tension of bis
nerves, but a fierce, determined ex-
pression was in bis eyes. Then his
glance fell on the bed, and in-
etinctively lie knew that something
was wrong.-

*Is Mary iii?" 'he inquired,
anxiously. Shc was bis only cbild,
and since the death of her mother,
bad so entwined berseif into his
heartstrings, that be-cruel, rougli,
inhuman to others-oved ber
carnestly and ardently. His heart
was knit to ber wîth a cord of love
that no earthly power could have
broken.

The womau informed him of the
condition of the child, and added
that she did not tbink she could
live many bours.

For a moment he stood as if turn-
cd to stone, bis arms dropped, bis
face, if possible, took on a paler.
bue; then, clasping bis bands above
bis bead, with a moan of anguish,
lie dropped beside tbe bed.

" 'My God V' he groaned, fearfully,
"Dying, Mary, dying."' Then bis

overaxe nevesgava way, -and he
burst into an bysterical shriek-
"lNo, no, flot that, anything but
that ; she is aIl I have in this world.
It's not truc!",

Re turned, and madly'clutched at
the woman's hands tili bis nails cut
ber flesh-tben the cbild awoke and
looked at him ; first wonderingly,
then joyfully, witb ber large blue
eyes. Hier face was ashy palê, but
upon it was stamped a celestial
brightnes$ whicb, like the silver
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lustre of the moon, deciared the ap-
proacli ta the fountain of its glory.

" Daddy," she murmured feebly,
with a ianguid smile, attempting to
stretch hier arrns towards hlm. 'I
knew my drcarn would corne truc; I
knew you would corne back."

He turned ta lier with emotion,
bis overcharged heart gave way,
and bawing his head, the criininai,
the desperado, wept in a way that
lie had flot wept for years.

She looked at him in a frightened
sorrowful way. "4Don't crv d;,addy,"
she said. "IYou rnust flot fSel sad be-
cause I arn lcaviflg you. 1 a r ging
ta meet mamma. '11 a-ighit I saw
bier far far away, and she looked Sa
swcct, so bcatutiful, as she beckoned
to me. God will wvatch over you."

"GCod has forgrotten ne !" hie ini-
terrupted savagcelv.

" Hush, bush,"' she wbispered,
teflderly, stroking bis ragged hair.
"'Don«t say that, lie lias flot for-
gatten yau. I arn going to be with
Him, but mnother and I shall often
corne to sce yau, and to sit with
'vou as we used to sit tagether be-
fore she left us, and even after she
died, when we sat in the twilight
yau zwd 1 we feit shie was stili be-
side us, and thouglirt we could hear
arnidst the stillness the faint rustie
of lier angel wings. So in the
nights to corne when you thiflk
yourseif alane, we shall b.- ucar yau
-ever to watch over and carnfort
you."t

A groan lie could flot control
broke frorn him.

«"You must flot weep, dear daddy.
A fcw- years is a short separatio'n,
'wheii we «ire to be rc-uited ta al
eternity. Kiss me again. I arn sca
tired, but happy ; very, very hiappy."

He had clutched bier to biis breast
now, bis anus clasped round lier
nceck, and lier golden wavy hair
mingled with bis owu.

The waman, unable to, bear. the
siçht, of his grief, lias gone to the
window. Suddenly she turned pale,
theli with a haif suppressed shriek

exclairned :-" Run for your life;
quick, if you want ta escape. They
are coming down the street, four of
them. Get ont bv the backway,
there is yet tirne. Go whilst ya-u
have a chance."

Hastily the rnan unclasped the
shadowvy arms cntwined round bis.
fleck, and with an oath ieapt ta his,
feet. - He kinew they would corne
straiglit ta bis Louse, where, like a.
rat in a trap, lie wouid be capturcd,
and uninercifully ciragged ta the
jail, beý.ond wbichi, in bis mind's.-
eye, 1- mcd the gbastly scaffold.

He ocut over the dying child and.
kissed lier. " Good-bye darling,"
lie said, and bis heartwas breaking..

Witb lier rernaining strength sbe
clasped bis raugli baud. '",Don't
leave me," sne plcadcd. "lAil seerns
s0 dark anid I shail be sa, lonely. Oh,
stay w**ith me a littie longer."'

He tore Iimiself frorn lier, and.
reached thie door, then hesitated.

On anc side stood imprisanrnent,.
degredation and deatb; on tbe
otber liberty and life, and betwvecn
lay bis dying darling, bis first, bis.
only child. Then lave overcarne
fear. With ail bis vices and crimes,
hie was at ieast a îuan, and witli a
cliaking sob, which couid oniy bc
wrung fronm a braken-lieart, bis,
brain rcching, aud bis Wboie frarne
quivering canvulsively, hie drapped
across the bcd; and iu this position
bis pursuers found binii, whcn a
fcw miutes later tbey entercd.

"'Ha! lia!. my fine felaw; sa wc:
have trapped you, bave weZ"' said.
the bcad jailer. "You rnay as wvel
surrender quietly; your, garne is up,
thiere is no chiance of escape; put
the bandcuffs on the brute."'

Sherbrooke, with biazing eycs,
sprung ta bis feet, bis teetb snapped
like a trap, bis right arm, was
stretclied towards tlier, aiùd the.
lîglit of a breaking day gleamed.
aiong thec barrel of a revolver.

" One step mare," lie said, and a.
dangerous liglit shone ln his eje,
44and lIlI blow your brains out! 1[
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amn a desperate man, mind, and defy
you to take me ; no, flot if there
were twenty of you. My life is
forfeited, any way, and one or two
more drops of blood cannot hasten
my doom, and 'when 1 say l'Il kili, I
mean it; so for your soul's sakes
keep off ! Don't think you caught
me unawares. I saw you coming,
and had I wished, could have got
away, but my littie girl lies there
dying,- and with bier I intend to
stay, though ail the bloodhounds on
earth were on my trail.

IlGladly would I Iay down my
life for her, but that cannot be ;
she is sinking fast. I have waited
for you, now I implore you to *wait
for me. Let nie stay with ber a
littie longer---give me but ten
minutes mare, then 1 shahl go

quietly with you, and shall with my
last breath pray for you. But, hie
added, fiercely, "lmake a single
movepient to disturb me, and it
shahl be your last; yea, were bell
itself my portion, even across the

bod o m child I would shoot you
likeyao dog."

The men cowered beneath his
glance; thiey were brave, but
standing before a desperate, armied
man, like a lion at bay, they knew
that it 'vould be madness to attempt
an arrest.

The jailer was not an 'unfeeling
man ; he knew from, the laboured
breathing of thie cbild that lier
moments wcre num'bered-for the
noise and excitement liad alreadv
,ail but smothered the last flickeringý
spark of hife. "So be it," hie re-
plied. "lTen minutes I allow you,
as I hope t6 be reprieved myseif if
ever I arn placed in a similar
position."'

.Sherbrooke lawered the weapon,
bis ées showing the gratitude he
was unable to express ; then, in a
state of utter collapse, thinking
only of ber, and totally obliviaus to

the surroundings, hie knelt beside-
'the bed in a paroxysiof grief.

Again and again he strained ber
to bis heart, whilst the tears hie was -
unable to control rolled down hiS -
cheeks.

Once ber cyes openied and lier lips-
mnoved. Hie stoopied to listen, and
scarcely drawing breatb, listened
for a long, long time, but no sound.
came; a smîle flitted for an instant
across lier face, like the bursting of
the sun through a cloud, a sigh, à
gasp, and ber 'pure spirit, released
from, its earthly tenernent, soared ta
its Malcer.

For the minute he dîd not realîze
that she was gone; madly hie press-
ed kiss upon kiss upon ber niarble
brow ; over apd over again hie im--
plored bier ta- spçak but ane littie-
word, but she wvas dead; sleeping
peacefully, she lay; never again
would ber light step and cheery
voice be ýheard in that ancient room-,
neyer again would lier eyes gaze ta-
yards the sun, and the blue sky she-
loved beyond it; calmly, tranquilly
she slcpt, free frai trace of pain;
fair to look upon in life ; in death-
she was even fairer.

Suddenly the father presscd aside
the straying curîs, fondly and
gently hie folded the snow-wbite-
bands, then takingr one hast, 1onè-
gaze he drew tbe sheet across the
forni, arase and faced bis captars.

The old, bard, brutal look bad
left bis face, a peaceful, rcsigned
expression liad taken its place, and
at that supreme moment be looked
cvery inch a man.

The wardens, wha stood by witb
uncovered beads, could not belp ad-
iniring bum as unfalteringly lie walk--
ed towards tbem, bis anms folded
and his head erect, and a nobler
light shone in his eyes than tbcy'
had ever seen before.

«"I arn readv," he said, simply ex--
tending bis wnrists for the gyves.



A TRIP WITH THE

DOMINION BRIDGE BUILDERS.

BYWz'. J. IIIGOINS.

.J.AVING accepted an invitation
*from Forernan Woodward to

niake a trip with hin at 9.35 a.m.
-on the seventeenth of August, wve
pulled out of the Railway Station,
.and, after an uneventful ruix reached
--our destînation-Bishop's Fails, Ex-
ploits River-at seven o'clock the
following morning.

When we arrived, the men were
just beginuing their dav's work on
the splendid iron bridge which was
tIen just nearing coinpletion, (and

whcunfortunately, was com-
pletely destroyed a few weeks since.
After breakfasýt I made a sort of ex-

-.ploratory tour of tIe place. Our
camp consîsted of a cook-house,
about 15 x 30 feet, which by thc way
wvas built of boards put together in
such a maiiner as to be easily taken
.apart and removed; a small canvas
,tent, whicl did duty as a store-room
for the pork, flour, canned meats
and other beavy stufis, and a larger
tent in which'the men, numbcring
about twcnty, slept.

The daily routine of thc camp was
;as regSular -as a school. Rising at
,5.30 a.m., at six, all bauds except a
Ïev of thIl Iubbers," would sit to
.breakfast, wbich consisted during

-the whole six wceks I vas amongst
-themi of beans, coffee, and generally
canned meat. The beans were cer-
tainlyý neyer omitted, and it vas
ainusing t<) listen to the remarks
and notice the peculiar facial ex-
pressions of some of the men ini
-regard to then. One in particular,
.a French-Canadian-had an utter
:iorror of them, and it vas certainly
-good to, watch hlm on the days vhen
the train fromn St. John's would pass
-tîrough. It vas very seldom that
cshe 'would not bring provisions of
:s(>ife kind for us, anid prominent

amongst themn would be the xnuch-
sc;ight-after(?)bag of beans. "'Holy
Moses, Cook!"I our friend before- re-
ferred to would say, "lmore beau 1"I

WeII, breakfast through, at seven
the men wou1li begîn work and at
twelve there was an hour's b>reak for
dînner. The ineal varied, but of
course there happened to be more
"1duif days"I in the week than any
others.

A very good thirig occurred iu this
connection wheu at Fiat Bay Brook,
Bay St. Georgre. These "duifs"
were always of a dark colour, being
mixed with 'what is called lu camp-
parlance "black-Jack,"-a liquid
composed of mnolasses and water.
At any rate, on this particular' day I
asked our cook, wvho, 1 might here
state, was quite a good man at bis
~'usiness, to make up a liglit pud-
ding, such as one would get at home.
11e promised to do so, reniarking at
the saine turne, that the fellows
would have no use for it. Three
splendid, pudding that would do
credit to auy dinner-table were laid
before the men at dinner. I looked
on, and when the time for pudding
arriveci, a few at the end of the table
started ini on the ones before them,
but at the end near wherc I was sit-
ting, one fellow after casting bis
eyes around the table, called out
1"Cook! where's the duf?Il "-Be-
fore you"I replied the jovial cook.
The fellow looked first at the pud-
ding,* then at bis chum next him
and smiling said, ""Dye caîl that
duif, wby I allows it is more like
cake ?"I

Work would be resumed at 1 p.m.
and continued until near sunset,
when tea would, be taken. This
would be usually of cold mats, etc,
and every second evening, pies and
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other pastry. Do you know some ôf
these fellows got ýso fond of the pies
that we had a sniall-sized meeting
-over the matter; the men demand-
ing that thley should get the pastry
«evcry evening. Needless to say, the

"strike" failed and they had to
content tlîemselves with evcry al-
-ternate day.

Without a doubt we werc a liard
,crowd, as far as eating Nvas con-
cerned, and, as an illustration, I
have ouI, toimention that a wvho1e
cow, which had been sent up"to us
from, Bay of Islands, wvhilst we were
:at South Brook, Deer L-ake, was
cntirely consumed in four days.

After tea there would be the pro-
-verbial " smoke and chat," and the
majority of the mien would retire- for
the nig,ht about 9 p.m., a fcw, how-
ever, remaining, to have a quiet
ilttle gamne of "draw" until the
early hours of the morning.

It is needless for me to state thal
'in a camp of such a number of inen,
of ail types of character, we had
plenty funi.

I shall neyer forget one uight at
Gxrand Lake. It appears that the
time-keeper also kept an account of
the tobacco which the men bought
(the camp being conducted by the
foremnan). Well, one of the men, a
-Tesident . of Clode Sound, was
ýcharjçed by the time-keeper with
stealwng some tobacco. He, of course
,denied the charge, and, in order to
decide the case, a court was consti-
tuted-the Foreman acting as judge
twelve "1good men and true " Of the
gang forming a jury, 'with the tume-
keeper as lawyer for the prosecution

the prisoner defending himscîf,
whilst the Writer held the officiai,
position of court stenographer, be-
ing instructed and regularly sworn,
(not on a Bible however) to mnake a
verbatim report of the whole pro-
ceedings. The case ;opened quietly
and ail went well until the time-
keeper made a charge against the
accused of flot only stealing tobacco
but a pair of boots as well. Then
began the circus. Trhe prisoner
jumped up and told the lawyer for
the prosecution that hie was ".a
liar! " Well, if there was anything
in the world that thîs sanie time-
keeper couldn't stand, it was the
idea lof heinig called " a liar. " He
had only one arm and perhaps that
might account for his being so open
in his pugilîstic boasts. At any
rate, hie imnîediately began a tirade
of what hie would do if hie had two
armis; informing his hearers that
hie could strike a blow almost as
heavy as the world's heavy-weight
champion, until in order to stop the
row which. seemed imminent, the
judge reviewed the case, charged
the jury, who, aftcr a few moment's
deliberation, returned a verdict " not
g-uilty!"' and the prisoner was hion-
orably acquitted.

General rejoicing was the order
of the day, or perhaps I mnight say
"night " and in the midst'.-of the

revellery and drowning the clashing
of the whisky botties was heard the
whistle of the train, which I
boarded a few minutes afterwards,
arriving in St. John's well pleased
with the trip.



ELIZAB3ETH BARRÉTT BROWNING.

TJHE RE are sonie 1hooks that open
for us the doors of a inzagic world,

and enricli us forev'er with frcsli
traits of mental and spiritual love-
liness. The day on wvhicli we first
read thein becoules a red-lctter day
in that calendar of whiclî w~e dIo not
tear off the leaves.

One woman wlhorn I kno'«-kuow
perhaps better tlian anlyone cisc
does-wvill neyer forg.et the suowy
Christumas imorningr , i lier sehool-
days, '«heu anîong bier l)resents sîme
discovered a littie fat grecen b)0ok,
bearilig in gold letters the wvords :- --
"Mrs. Browiîg'(rs Poelns, col-

plete." I. can sec lier uowv beiuding-
above it in the whbite liglit of that
stormy rnornîiug, spoiliug hier cycs
over it ln the waverinig lirelig It,
takzing it to slecp uiider bier l)illowv
when the Nxonderful day wvas euded.
And no later literary admirations
have ever taken awaýy fromn lier ap-
preciation .of that-great and grentie
singer, "liaif--augýel and balf-bird.
ani ail a wondcr and a Nvild dcsire.-'

In rcadinlg Mrs. Bro'«uing,'s.-
poeins, '«C f n( that tbcy grroup
thenîselves uaturally in two great
divisions-thiose %,vrittei before, and
those '«ritten after lier mneeting '«ith
Robert Orwig f course, One
could easily make sub-divisions, and
there are occasional poems in each
group '«hidi miglit be iîîterchaugerd
without detection, but I think: this
large general massing would occur
to any careful reader. There wvas,
it is true, another well-defined period
of lier authorship, of which the
writings would form a third section
(and no doubt a very curious and
interesting one), but alas, those

'writinrs have 'lever corne withir;
the public ken.

Those carlicst rbyrnis, at 'what
age coinl)osed, '«e alnost fcar to.
guess, which wcre hiddcn under the
rnattress of lier crib ! and the-
French tragedy, inost of -vhich she-
mnade '«hile sitting in lier Il house-
uni(er tlie side-board V" Truly glad.
wvould soine of us be to have the-
opportunity of srnilingr and sighinig
over the verses of that niarvellous.
child. But we set these aside as out.
of the question, ami turn to, the-
poems-included in xuy first division.
Ilerc '«e find the wcird "lRoumnant.
of Marrrct," withi its powcrful use-
of the suî:ernatural cleinent; the-
" Cathrina to Cainioeris," of wliich.
theiiliusical refrain wvas so ofteu-
quotcd to ils author in after da'vs;-
" The Lost Bower" and flie "De--
scrted Ga.;rden," voicing 'with deli-
cate counpreiexsion the day-drearns-
of the child; and so much iimore of
lier riclîest wor , 0îîany of the old
favourites, that '«e feeltlîa.t in this-
period of lier literary activity, she-
bequeathed to the wvor1d a price-
less lîcritage. The "1Prornet-heus;-
Boulid," "lA draina of ]-:xile," and
"The Seratphini"' are here-al.
'«ritten in I"Ithe large ma-ýnner,"i and
of a vast sweep lu subject, and pow-
er in execution. 1-ere is "lLady
Cra-,ldine's Courtship"1 (perhaps lier-

most popular potin), and " The Cry-
of the Children"--full of a wild,.
lyric power, and productive of untold.
good to, those suffering ones in whose-
behaif it '«as writte.

If wc read carefully with un-
prejudiced- niind, these poerns a .nd
then compare thern with those
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ývritten in later life, wvlien lier iii-
provcd hcalth and great happiness
!tnight lie cxpccted to lead to a ricli
.iîarvest of soîîgr, we arc puzzled at
the resuit of our rcscar-ch. There is
:nothing we dis...ovcr to accourit for
the widely-prevalent idlea thiat hier
work liad suffercd froui, lier seclu-
,ion, and iînprov'ed wlîen she ivas
brouglit miore ite contact with the
world cf inc» and wvoniei. Onie of
lier revicwers, a well-known critic,
-Savs :-46 'The niew a1m1i stirring
.World cf 1)01 tical and i ntcl lerual
.activity idto ivhich lier residence iii
.taly Iiow trans)orted lier, soon
mnade its wav into lier l)eetry, and
left its mlark. But the efccts of lier
long Seclusion ùever we ott
'thoughýl liere anîd tiiere we nmay find
themn obliterated for a imoilicuti."
It did iindccd leave its imarkz, this
world of pelitical activity. Buit the
.critic I have quotcd certainly iimplies
-that the 1' iark" was an imnprove-
-mient, whecas in tAie opinion of
-somc of lier adiînirers, the very op-
"psite of this is sadly truc. In al-
inost adny of the poems I have
mnied, and ini dozens besides, we
:fnd music as liînpid as this:

ý' Hark, the Eden trees are stirring
:Slow anîd solenin ini yoîîr hearing.
ýOak and linden' palmn and tir,
'Tamnarisk and juniper;
Each stili throbbing ini vibration,
Since that crowning of creation;
'When the God-breath spake abroad,
Let us make inan like Io C'od!"

,Grove and wood were swept asiant
lu eniotion jubilant-
Which divine impulsion cleaves
In diîîî inoveinents to the leaves;
Dropt and lifted, dropt and lifted,
In the sunlight greenly sifted,
là the sunlight and the n'oonlight,
,Greenly sifted through the trees.

Fare ye well, farewell,
The sylvan sounds, no longer audible,
IMxPire at Eden's door!
Zach footstep of your treading
reads out soine murmur which ye heard

.before,

Farewell thse trees of Eden,
Ye shall hear neveriîuorej'

Or tluis, frein " ThE Lay of the
BreNvu Rosry":-

SOsiora, Onior.t," lier iîuothier is calliiug-
Slie -sits at thie lattice andi hears thie dew

I)rolp after drop froua the iiyctîîaorcs ladeu
Witlh <lew as witli blessotil, and calls honte

thie itiaidci-
Niglit cosaietli, Oiiora. !"

Otiora, Oiiora ! tlley becard lier tiot coîuing
Not a step) un tuie grass, flot a1 voice

tlirougli tlie -Ioaituiig;
But lier siotîser looked uip, ami slic stood

oui thec thoor
Fair auîd stili as thie uiooihighit tîxat caille

thiere huefore,
Aud a siffile jiust liegititiutig,

It touiches lier lip)s, but it dzires flot arise
,ro tule lbciglbt of thie îîuystical spiierc of

lier cye.
Iler liai r (lroops ili chutais atiuaber:colou: red

tilt stîrred
Liîto gold by tHic gestîirc tliat coules witk

a word."

Hcre, toc, we find strong, dcep
huma» feeling, as in that stanza of
" A Valtediction," wherc she voices
the pang alinost too bitter to be
borne.

"Can 1 love thee, iuy belovecl, can 1 love
thee?

And is this like love, to stand
With no help in îuîy hand,
When strong as death I fain would watck

above thee?

My love-kiss eati deny
No tears that fail beneath,
Mine oath of love can swear thee
Frota no ill that coules near thee-
.Ahd thon diest white I breathe it."

And so wc go back to these im-
mortal poems, and read thern and
re-read them, for strength, for
sympathy, for inspiration. But ah,
when we turu to, those later, those
political. writings, where is the
music, where the haunting cliarm?

'IlAziglio, Farini, Mainiani,
Ricasoli--doubt by thse dozen !-here'a
Pepoli too, and Cipriani,
Iwnperial cousins and cogeners;
Arise, Laiatico, courtly
0f manners if stringent of moutis,
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Garibaldi-we'll corne to liiîn shortIy
As soon as he endis ini the South."

"lPeace. peace, peace, do you s-.y?
And this the Mincio? Whcre's the fleet?
And wixcre's the sea? Are wc ail blind
Or xîmad wvith the blood shed yesterday,
Igtiolrng Italy uinder our feet
And secing things bcfore, behind?

IlYou'1 take backvotir Grand Dttke?
I tunde the treaty upon it.
Dali Ongaro write Iiiii a sonniet;
Ricamoli geîxtly explaiîx
Sote need of the constitution,
Hell swear to it over aigain,
Providinig ail easy solution
You'll cati back1 tuie Grand Duke.

Sucli verses as these, taken ahnost
at randoin froin hier political poems,
are unspeakably prosaic and dis-

appintiug. We wonder sorroýv-
fully how the writer of those former
glories, the upholder of the honour
and dignity of song, ever brought
herseif to, pen these uninspircd
straixis! The change was certainly
not caused by bier great happîness
or bier renewved healtb. These are
two of the great white wings of
poetry. It was not brougbt about by
her love, for it is tbe expression of
that love which lights vp, witb a
constellation of clear spiendour, the
often rocky and arid tracts of this
period. Then how account for it ?
It seemas t me we may lay it largely
to the charge of the "'political
activity,', and safely infer that
Italian politics are no more poetic
than those of less poetic countries.

(Let no rash maker of liasty gen-
eralizations hint-" This shows that
women had better kecp away froin
politics !" It might rather suggest
to the thoughtful unind that if
women had for somne generations
been taking a humane and magnani-
mous interest in politics, politics
might, by the middle of the nine-
teenth centurY, not have been in
such a prosaic condition as to c1oud
the radiant imagination of a poet!1
But this being a mere fanciful sup-
position, we dismiss it, and content
ourselves with reminding the anti-
progressive that Milton, when he

began to write on these subjects,
lost bis inspiration far more coin--
pletely than did Mrs Browning.)

'Ne mnust not forget in our at-
tempts to (livide and classify, that
t wo grent workis belong to the-
secondl perio(I, wvbîcb migrht almost
to the inids- of soine crities, restore
thp3 balance whicha swungr so heavily
in favour of ber carlier writings.
'l'le marvellous "l Sonnets from the
Portugese," -%ritteni whien love had.
crowned lier witb crarlands dearer
than laurel, have placed ber aniong-
the grreat sonnet-writers of tbe
world. Judged by this branch of
bier art alone, she ranks withý
Shaklespea-re, iMil ton, and Words-
worth.

"Aurorit Leîgbii" needs more care-
fui and extended consideratio'n than.
il could receive in so sligbt a sketch
as titis. It is a book whicb bas been.
harshly criticised, and very bighly
praised, and there are botb beauties
and blemishes enougli in it to ac-
count for either mode of treatment.

With the details of Mrs. IL3rown-
ing's if e, we are flot yet very
familiar. She was born in 1809,
atnd seeins to have. spent inuch of
hier early life in the country. Her-
poems are full of allusions to out-
door life, of the love of garden,
wvood and field. "Hector in the:
G'arden," gives us a charming pic-
ture of the little gardener, as well
as a vivid idea of bier early intellec-
tuai training.
"Nine years old! the lirst of any,
Seein the happîest years that cone;
Yet, when I was nine, I said
No such word! I thoughit instead
That the Greeks had used as inany
In besieging Iliumn.

Underneath the chestnuts dripping,
Through the grasses wet and fai r,
Straight I sought iny gardep-ground
With the laurel on the mnound,
And the pear-tree over-sweeping
A side-shadow of green air.

She published the "Essay oii
Mnd " at the age of seventeen, and.'
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made a translation of Prometheus
Bceund before she was twenty. In
1837 she broke a ',blood-vessel, and
soine time after was ordered to Tor-
quay for her «health. Oiie of lier
brothers, her close and sympathetic
companion iu lier dreamlls and plans,
accoinpanied hiem, and it was then
that thc great tragedy of lier life
fell upon hier. Thit beloved brother
wvas drowned iliem sight, and bis
body was never recovemed. The
shock and grief neamly killed hiem.
For years she was ini such delicate
health that she clid not leave lier
room, but, ln time slie wvas able to
continue lier studies and hier compo-
sition. Only bier family and a very
few friends' were adinitted to ber
partially darkened chamber. lu the
letters and lier poems we get chamm-
ing glîmpses of the congenial souls
who bightened this sad time,-the
sisters, H-eumietta and Arabel, (de-
scribed il "Two.Sketches,") Hugli
Stuart Boyd,' Mr. K e n y o n, Mrs.
Jameson, Mary Russel Mitford, and
o t h e r gracious presences. Mary
Russel Mitfomd gives the following
description of lier:

"0 f a slight delicate figure, with
a showem of dark cumîs falling on
eithem side of a xnost expressive face,
large tender eyes rîchly frînged by
dark cyelashes, a smile like a Sun-
beami, and such a look of youthful-
ness, that I had some difficulty lu
persuading a friend in whose car-
niage we wvent together toChiswick,
that the trauslator of the Prome-
theus of Aeschylus. the author of
the IlEssay on Mmnd," w a s old
enougli to be i nt ro du c ed into
Society."

In 1845 came the meeting with
Rob6ert Browning, which led io one
of the most perfect unions that his-
tory lias to record. They 'were mar-

jied i n September 1846, and their
love-story g r e w in beauty and
strength with the years of their
married life.
. lu 1861 Elizabeth Barrett Brown-

irlg died in Florence, the city of lier-

adopion. Co.tancc Aylwin. -

O F Marïa E dgewvorth, Jane Austix
and Faniyý Burney, W. D. lIoN-

cils, in llarper's Bazar, says.
"l-These women wvho fixed the

ideal of the Anglo-Saxon heroines,
wrote at the close of the Iast century
and the bcginning of this; some
tbirty years, after the masterpieces-
of Richardson appeared, aad fifteen.
or twenty years af ter "The Vicar-
of Wakefield " i nip ar t ed to a14.
£4urope the conception of a more, ex-
quisite fiction't. In some sort Rich-
ardson served themn as a model, and
Goldsmith as an inspiration; but it
was they who cliaracterîzed the -
modern Anglo-S-axon novel, whick
these masters had perhaps invented.
The most beautîful, the most con-
soling of ail the arts, owes its.-
uuiversal acceptanice among us, its
opportunity of pleasing anid 1-:el-19
readers of every age and sex, to h.-
group of high-souled women. They
forever dedicated it to decency ; as
women they were faithful to, their
charge of the chaste mThid; and asr-
artists, they tauglit the readîng,
world to be in love with the sort of
heroines, wvho knew how flot only to
win the wandering hearts of men,-
but to keep their homes pure and
inviolable."

THE RIGHT SORT.

"Cape Town bias been aflicted by
a plague of womien, who have gone
out to South Africa in exactly the-
samne spirit that in other years tbey
go to Ascot and Goodwood. South -
Afrîca is at the moment fashionable
and therefore these ladies hurry off
to the Cape, carrying wîth them, all
the follies and femininities of a Lon-
don season. If they confined them-
selves to giving picnics, though ther
spectacle would lie somewhat ùn--
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pleasant, they would do compara-
tively littie harni. But though they
have possibly neyer done a band-
stroke of useful wvork in their lives,
they insîst on fancying that they
can undertake work that requires
long and severe training. Thue time
they can spare from picnics is filled
up with visits to the wards, wvhere
they worry patients and drivé nurses
and doctors distracted."

The above is from a great L4 ondon
Weekly, and, in rny humble opinion,
is far too liard on these w'ould-be
nurses. It is second nature to, a
woman, no matter in what station
of life, to tend the sick and dîsabled
and todo itw~ell. Naturally, skilled,
nursingr is better than unskilled,
but what seat of %vir lias yet known
enougrh traineci nurses? A woman
-need"not knov flhc manipulation of
a dozen different handagt«es 1t> ad-
ininister drink and food to the
feeble. or to comfort the dying.
Most of the English ladies at the
Cape have relatîves-husbands, sons
and brothers-at the front, and al
.of theni havýe frîends tber.e. Why

object to the picnics ? Surely it is
better for a man, when he is weak
and helpless, to, cat good things and
talk to pretty women, than to think
of his comrades left on the battie-
field. There wvil1 be time enough
for that when lis wounds heal.

I was once stricken down with
fever in a foreign land in war time
and when my friends had to push. on
to the front, I was nursed by a nig-
gar cook. llow gladly I would have
shot th.it nigger if by so doing I
would have procured the attention
of a charming wonîan (1 arn sure
tlîey are aIl charming in Cape Town)
110 matter how lîmited her know-
ledge of the treatnîent of fever. She
%vou1d not have tried to make nie eat
fried pork .when the air wvas like a
furnace seven times heated. She
would not have left iny water bottle
hanging in the sun. -Nothingr in-
spired. the dusky cook to conver-
sation save the fear of having his
lîead cut off by the en,2mv; whiile
she would have told me stories of
dances and "lAt homes."1



GENESIS 0F THE " FRENCH SHORE QUESTION"
IN NEWFOUNDLAND.

flY HON. E. P. M1ORRIS, Q.C.

TOuR hundred years ago on the
morning of the 24th of June,

John Cabot, in the lîttie vessel, the
Matthew, of Bristol, discovered New-
foundland. Ever since that inemor-
able morning Newfoundland has
been the scene of those troubles and
disputes which in recent years have
crystalized themselves ini the de-
scriptive phrase known as "1The
French Shore question." In the
present article I merely propose to
deal with the question from its bis-
torical and legal aspect, and- in doing
so shall have to confine myself with-
in the lîmits of a brief summary--to
do more would be to occupy the
space of at least one number of the
IlNewfoundland Magazine.." Few,
if any international questions of
modern times have given rise to,
more dispues than bas the French
Shore qusin. It ha* set up and
pulled down kings, and more thani
once bas changed the maps of two
hemispheres. It bas formed Part of
the preamble in one declaration
of war, and no important treaty
between France and England re-
tuses it a place ; it is fresh and

«vigorous to-day as 'when bartered by
the French King for British North
America, and nothing that we c=x
see foretelis the time when it is to
become a mere antique. Kings may
corne and kings may go, but the
Prench Shore question goes on for-
ever. It was 'an old grievance be-
fore the Boers determined on their
great treek into, the Transvaal, and
ve flnd it to-day on the faîl of Pre-
toria occupying thxe first place in thxe
columns of the Enuglish Fortnsih.tly
.Review. As will be seen by fêer-
ence to Imperial and Local Han-

sards, it lbas been, year after year,
century after century, debated in
the I{ouse of Lords and the House
of Commons in Engiand, in the
different Legisiative Chambers in
France, in the Local Legislature in
Newfoundland, and in the Chambers
of Commerce of both countries. Trhe
press of two continents bas debated
it, the Biue Books are full of de-
spatches concerning it, and as I
write, the question seexns as far
fromn being settled as ever.

True it is that the year 1898 wit-
nessed the birth of another of its
chapters, namely the appointment
by the Imperial Goverument of a
Royal Commission consisting of Sir
John Bramston and Admirai Ersk-
in, to enquire into and report upon
the whole question of ihe French
Shore. Whether this mode of deal-

* ingý with the dîfficulty may lead to a
settlement, timie only can. reveal;,
certainly not by any reasoning fromn
the past cax any such desired COn--
summation be hoped for. The cod-
fish, the innocent and unconscious
cause of this trouble, stili flourish-
es, and continues to fumnish New-
ifoundland with an important item
of her commerce as it did in the
days of Cabot.

There can be no question that
from the. very date of tbe discovery
of Newfoundland, the value of her
codfishery was known and appreci-
ated. We are informed by the early
historians ofL Newfoundland, that
IlCabot brought home to Bristol a
valuable cargo," and it is reason-
able to assume that that cargo was
co dfish, wbich in the xnonth of June
usually abound in great quantities
on the coasts, In the year 1500 the
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codfishery was carried on by the
Portuguese and French and the
Bîscayans on the great banks and
coasts of NewfoundJLand. In the
year 1585 a squadron under the com-
mand of Drake, seized the Portu-
guese fishing vessels on the coast of
Newfoundland and carried them to
Englaud as Iawful prizes, Englatid
being then engaged in war wvith
Spain, and Portugal being subject
to, that power. In the year 1502 a
charter was grantcd by Henry VII
to Hugh L lliott and Trhomas Ash-
urst for the establishment of a lish-
ing colony in Newvfound1and, but
nothirig practical seexns to have
corne of it, and it was ilot tili the
year 1536 that a London merchant
named 1lo;tre, who, withi a nunîiber
of others embarked f roin Graveseînd
and went to Newfouudland, and
fromn what they saw and reportcd,
led to what may bc regarded as the
real commencement of the New-
foundland fish trade. Prom this
date a great portion of the West of
England vigorously prosecuted this
industry and it became uo sinali
factor in the growth of Elngland's
commerce. So much did the value
of thîs trade appeal to the ]3nglish,
that in the year 1549, in the third
year of the reign of King Edward
VI, we find the first Statute passed
by the Britishi Parliament entitled
" An Act for the encouragement of
the lisheries in Iceland and New-
foundland." It cannot be doubted
but that this enactmnent was intend-
cd by its promoters to wrest froin
ail other competitors the fishery of
Newfoundland whose value was
then fully admitted by ail European
powers.

About the year 1582 a Comimission
under Sir Thomas Humphries was
sent out by Queen Elizabeth for the
purpose of settling disputes between
the fishermien as to the ownership of
their varlous fishing rooms or plan-
tations. H-itherto the custom had
been for the person first seizing the
space of ground used for the curiug

of fish to own the saine. This led
to, annual disputes and much serlous
conflicts and it was now settled that
téso long as he kept it employed
for fishing purposes, the.fishing-
room the subject of his choice, was
secured to each fisherman or fishing
crew." The following year on the
5tli of August, Sir Humphrey Gil-
bert,' in the naine of Qucen Eliza-
beth, took possession of the island
of Newfouudland in the presence
of ail foreigners fishing there.

" This taking possession of that
island (says Dr. Poster), on the part
of the Crown of Liugland is the
fouridation of the rights which
England h a% to the lisheries carried
on by ber subjects in these seas."
In the year. 1591 we find Captain
Whitbourne in Newfoundland with
a commission from the Admiralty
holding court and adjudicating on
the dlaims and disputes of 170
masters of English fishing vessels
arisîng out of the Newfoundland
fishing trade. In the year 1633 a
commission was issued by King
Charles "lfor the well-governing of
bis subjects inhabitatiug in New-
foundland or trafficking in bays,
creeks, or fresh rivers there."1
This was followed by oth-ers in quick
succession, ail tending to increase
the safety of those euýgaged in the
Nqewfoundland fisheries and to,
guard British subjects from being in
any way molested or înterfered
with ini their fishîng, operations. In
1634 a fiue of five per cent was
levied by the English Goverument
on the value of ahl fish taken by the
French in ýNewfoundland waters,
but was removed in the year 1675.
There can be no question that from
this date we may fix the growth of
the fishery dsuebetween the
two nations, =~gad and France,
arisiug out of the Newfoundland
fisheries. And this deduction is
amply borne out by the fact that by
the declaration. of war by King Wil-
liam against the French King the
first grievance mentioned is the dis-
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puted sovereignty of Newfoiundland.>11e words are :

"ThUat it wat not long since the Irench
tgtook licenses from the Goyernor of
Il",.ewfoadland to flsh on that coat
"and paid a. tribute for those licenses as
"an acknowledgment of the sole right
of the Crown of England to the island,

"but of late the encroachments of the
"'French tapon that island and His
"Majesty's subjecta trade and fishery
"there, had been more likethe invasion
"of an encnxy than becoming frienda
"wi' had eujoyed the aâvantage of
"that trade only by permission."

In the ycar 1698 an Act was pass-
ed by the British Parliament I'pro-
hîbiting on pain of forfeiture of ship
and cargo the importation of fisb
taken by foreigners in foreigu ships. "
This Act wvas followed soon after by
another entitled "An Act to en-
courage the trade in Newfoundland."'
Under this last-mentioned Act lhe
right and privilege of landing and
drying fish on the shores of New-
foundland was lîmited to Blritish
sub*ects.

Vrorn the accession of Queen Anne
toteEnglish throne, 1702, down

tthe sîgning of the Treaty of
ULtrecht, ini 171ô, Newfoundland con-
tinued to, be the scene of perpetual
conflicts, between the two nations
and the fishingZ interests of the two
countries rose and fell in proportion
to, the protection afforded those en-
gaged in the prosecution by their
respective navies. The following
clause of the Treaty of Utrecht,
namely Article 13, is the one which
undertook te deal with the fisheries
in Newfoundland:

AitTicLU 13.-"l The island called New-
foundland, with the adjacent islands,
shall front this time forward belong of
right 'wholly to Great Britain ; and to,
that end the town and fortress of Pla-
centia, and whatever other places in the
s;id island are ini the possession of the
French, shahl be yielded and given Up,
within seven months from the exchange
of the ratification of this treaty, or
sooner, if possible, by the Most Chris-
tian King, to, those who have a corn-
mission frott the Queen of Great Britain
for that purpose. Nor &hall the Most

Christian King, hie heirs and success-
ors, or any Qf their subjects, at any time
hercsfter, la y dlaim tg amy right to, the
said îsland or islands; or to, any part of
it or thena. Moreover, it &hall not be
luwful for the stabjecta of P'rance to,
fortify any place in the said island of
Newfoundland, or to ereet any build-
ings there, beaides ,stages mnade of
boards, and huts necessary and usual for
drying of fish; or te resort te, the said
island beyond the tinte necessary
for fishîng and drying of fish. But
it shahl be allowed to the subjecta of
France ta, catch fisb and to dry
them on land, in that part only,
and ini no other besides that, of
the said island of Newfoundland which
stretches front the. place called Cape
Bonavista to the liorthern point of the
é.aid island., andl froin thence, ranning
down by the western side, reaches as
far as the-place called Point Riche. But
the island called Cape Breton, as also
ail others, both ini the mouth of the
river St. Lawrence and ina the Gulf of
the saine naine, shall hereafter belong
of right to the French andI the Most
Christian King shall have ail inanner
of liberty to fortify any place or places
there."

By this Treaty it will be seen,
the whole territory of Newfoundland
was ceded to the British Crown, but
by the fishing privileges which it
granted to France, new sources of
dispute and irritation were created
and the conflict which has now
been waged for nearly two centuries
between the two nations may 'be
said to have arisen by the varied
construction of this Treaty given to
it by the statesmen of both natioÜs.

The success of the British arms
by land and sea in the year 1762 led
to the signing of the Treaty of Paris
on the lOth February, 1763. This
treaty was foreshadowed by the
speech fro~m the T'hrone of the Enz-
lish King on the 25th Nov. of the
previaus year -in.- the following
words:-

"H e had pursued this extensive war ini
"16the mnost vigorous manuer in the hope
"4of obtaining an honorable peace, andI
"'that by the prelhiminary articles it
"4woulcl appear that there was not only
44an immense territory added to, the
"Empire of Great'Britain, but a so' id
"fouadation was laid for the increase
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"4of trade and commterce and the utiost
"6care had been talcen to reiove ail oc-

casions of future disputes between
hi* subjects and those of France and

"Spain."

Thle 'rreaty of Paris is the best
evidence affordcd of the value set by
France on the Newfoundland fish-
eries, for, by that Treaty we lind
her surrendering ail lier 'riglits on
the continent of America, except
the Islands of St. Pierre and Mique-
ion : givîng up the whole of Canada
for the continuation of the privilege
of fishing granted under the Treaty
of Utrecht, and even the sinall
islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon
were flot to be fortified, but to serve
Merely as a shelter for the fisher-
men of France ; and by the 1Sth
article of t he saîd treaty the King
of Spai renounced ail dlaim and
right to fishing in Newfoundland
waters. The following is the text
of articles 5 and 6 of the Treaty of
Paris bearing on this question:

AtRICLE S.-The subjects of France
shall have the liberty of fishing and
drying on a part of the coasta of the
Island of -Newfoundland, such as it in
apecified in the l3th article of the Treaty
of Utrecht, 'which article in renewed and
confirmed by the present treaty (except
what relates tn the îsland of Cape
Breton, as wchl as to the other islandaand coasts in the xnouth and in the
Gulf of St. Lawrence); and Hie Brit-
tanic Majesty consents to leave to the
subjects of the Most Christian King,
the liberty of fishing in the Gulf of St.
Lawrence on condition that the sub-
jects of France do flot exercise the said
fishery but at the distance of three
leagues fromn ail the coasts belonging
to, Great Britain as well as those of the
continent as those cf the isianda situ-
ated in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. .And
as to what relates to the fishery on the
co.iât of the island of Cape Breton out
of the said gulf, the subjecte &f the
Most Christian King shall fot b. per-
mitted to exorcise the said fishery but
at the distance of fifteen leagues froni
the coast of the island of Cape,,Breton
and the fishery on the coasts of Nova
Scotia or Acadia, and everyihere cisc
ont of the said guif, shall remain on
the foot of :former treaties.

ARtTicLE 6..The King of Great Britain

cedes the isianda of St. Pierre and
Miquelon in full right to His Most
Christian Majesty, to serve as a shelter
to the French fishernien ; and his said
Most Christian Majesty engages not to-
fortify the said islands, to erect no
buildings upon thein, but inerely for
the convenience of the fishery; and to,
keep uipon theni a guard of fifty nien
only for the police.

Following on the American war
camne the Treaty of Versailles in
1783, by which treaty the rights of
France to iish in Newfoundland
waters acquired under the Treaty of
Utrecht, were confirmed, with this,
important difference that "lthe king
of France ini order to prevent quar-
rels which had hitherto arisen be-
tween the two nations of England
and France renounced the .right of
lishing froin Cape Bonavista to,
Cape St. John granted him by the
Trreaty. of Utrecht and agreed that
henceforth the French fishing7
should commence at the said Cape
St. John." The following is the
full text of the articles of the treaty
bearing on the Newfoundland
fisheries:

AiTicLUx 4.-Hîs Majesty the King of
Great Britaix in niaintained in his right
to the island of Ncwfoundland and the
adjacent islande, as the whole were as-
sured to, him. by the l3th Article of the-
Treaty of Utrecht ; excepting the
islands of St. Pierre ahd Miquelon,
which are ceded in full right by the
present treaty to, Hia M< st Christiait
Majesty.

ARtTICLE S.-Hia Majesty the Most-
Christian King, in order to prevent ther
quarrels which have hitherto arisen be-
tween the two nations of England and
France, consents to renounce the right
of fishing, which bolongs him in
virtue of the aforesaid article of the
Treaty of Utrecht front Cape Bonavista.
to Cape St. John, situated on the east-
'ern çoast of Newfoundland, in fifty de-
grecs north latitude; and Hie Majesty
the King of Great Britain consents on
his part, that the lishery assigned to-
the subjocts of Hia Most Christian.
Majestyj, beginning at the said Cape.

S.oh, passing to, the north, and de-.
scending by the- western coast of the-
island offlewfoundland, shahl eztend to-
the place called Cape Ray, situated in.
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4' degrees, fifty inuites latitude.
The French fishertuen shall enjoy the
fisher>' which is assigned to, theui b>'
the present article, as they liad the
right to enjo>' that which was assîgned
to them by the Treat>' of Utrecht.

DICCLARA2VON Olt MIS BRITANNIC MÂJESTV.
The King, having entîrely agreed

with his inost Christian Majesty upon
the articles of the definite treaty, will
seek every ineane which shall not oni>'
insure the executioni thereof, with hîs,
accustoined good faith and punctuality,
and will besides give, on his part, al
efficacy to the principles which &hall
preveit even the Ieast foundation of
dispute for the future.

Tro this end, and ini order that the
lisheruien of the two nations niay flot
give cause for daily quarrels, hîs Brit-
tanic Majesty will take the nost posi-
tive ineasures for preventing bis
.subjects froin interrupting in an>' mani-
ner, by their cotupetition, the fisher>' of
the French during the tetnporary exer-
cise of it which is granted to thetu upon
the coasts of the islands of Newfound-
land; but he will, for thi. purpose,
cause the fixed settietuents which shall
be foried there to be rernoved. HisBritzinuic Majesty will give orders that
the French fisherinen be not inconi-
:nioded ini cuttîng the wc.od necessary
for the repair of their scaffolds, huts
and fishîng vessels.

The l3th Article -of the Treaty of
Utrecht, and the niethod of carrying on
the fisher>', which has at ail tintes been
acknowiedged, shall be the plan upon
which the fluber>' shall be carried on
-there. It shail not be deviated front by
either part>', the French fishermen
building only their scaffolds, confining
theniselves to the repair of their flshing
vessels, 'and flot wintering there; the
ýsubjectw of hi& Britannic Majesty, on
their part, not inolesting in an>' nianner
-the French flshermen during their fiah-
ing, nor injuring their scaffolds during
their absence.

The King of Great Britain in cedinc
the isiaude of St. Pierre and Miquelon
to France, regards thei as ceded for
lthe purpose of serving as a real shelter
tto, the French llsherinen, and in full
confidence that these possessions, will
mlot beconie an objeet of jealous>' be-
tween the two nations, and that the
llishery between the saîd islands and
'that of Newfoundiand shal! be limnited
-to, the middle of the channel.

Given at Versailles, the 3rd Sept., 1783-
(L. S.) M ANCHEST!ZR.

The foregoing declaration of the
English Kingf, no doubt well-meaut

and intended to have thec opposite
effect, has, done more to intensify
the difficulties and iiicrease the com-
plications than might even have
been looked for from the treaty it.
self, in fact it will be seen hereafter
that the phrase "Iinterruptine in
any manner by their competition '
has furnished the foundation upon
which the F'rench have erected in late
years the whole dlaim of au "lexclu-
sive right ' of fishing on that part
of the treaty shore defined in the
treaty, and as opposed to the New-
foundland dlaim .or contention of a
"6concurrent right."1

Eew, if any, disturbanceu arose
out of the- joint exercise by the two
nations in fishing on the treaty
shore durîng the long period foli
lowing on the wars terminated by the
Treaty. of Paris in 1814; in fact,
during these years, the French may
be said to have abandoued this fish-
ing and its prosecution was confined
almost entirely to, British fishermen.
By the treaty of Paris however,
signed in 1814, the French right of
fishing was replaced and confirmed
within the limits prescrîbed by the
Trreaty of Versailles, upon the foot-
ing on which it stood in the year
1792.

We have now traced the history
and growth of the Newfoundland
fisheries question from the discovery
of the island down to flic Treaty of
Paris in 1814; four hundred years
of strife and turmoil. Anyoie who
carefully reads even the imperfect
synopsis I have given, will find no
difficulty, 1 am sure, ini agrecing
with Lord Salisbury, who, referring
a few years ago in the flouse of
Lords to the French Shore question
descrîbed Newfoundland as "the
sport of historic mîsfortune."1 It is
under this Treaty of Paris in 1814
and what it embraces, that the
French dlaim to-day their -fishiug
privileges, the chief amongst which
is exclusive codfishing on the su
called Treaty or French Shuore; -the
right to can lobsters, and the righlt
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to, talce salmon in the rivers. The
better to appreciate the right to such
dlaims, the ground upon which they
justify sucli an interpretation, it
will be nccessary to, clearly ascertain
from such historical data as are
avaîlable what these rig-hts were in
1792 or ini the wvords of the treaty,
what was the footing upon whîch it
stood ini 1792. To clearly under-
stand what that footing was, we
shall have to travel back to, the
period of the Treaty of Utrecht
wvhen the right wvas first creatcd and
then gradually lead up to the present
day and thus by a careful exami-
nation of the question froni a consti-
tutional and leg«-ai standpoint arrive
at a just verdict as to wihat inter-
pretation of the treaty to-dazy is the
fair and equitabie one.

The first and niost important
picce of evidence we have is the pro-
clamation of Sir Hugh P- a 1i is e r,
Governor of Ncwfoundiand, issued
the ycar after the signing of the
Treaty of Paris, which Treaty it
wiil be borne in mmnd, confirmcd tlue
fishing, priviiegres given to the
French under the Trcaty of Utrecht
but conceded no more. Tixat pro-
clamation wvas as foilows:

1. That tiiere should be no obstruc-
tion or interruption given to the sxib-
jects of France iii the enjoynlient of the
lisliery allowed tlicisi bv the stipulations
of the trcaties.

2. The harbor admirais and ail officers
were to take care that the said subjects
of France be pe-rtniitted and allowed in
coinnion wvitli thc Kiiig's subjccts the
riglitto choose their stations during the
fi-sing scason, according as tiicy shaHl
respcctively arrive in the harbors and
occupy suclh a space of bcach as shali
bc proportioc<1 to the nuxuiiber of boats
as long as the said subjeets of France
shall bc actually citiployed in ifishimr
and dryiing the lishi. In case of dis-
the captai us of His Mjt'sshipE d
Marbour Adinirais %vere to proceed with
ttic strictest justice and report tlicir
proccedings.

3. The oilcers werc not uron any pre-
tence whatever, to i:itcrfere ini disputes
which iniight arise between French sub-
jects.

4. The French were flot to be dis-
turbed in their persons, property or

effects curing or fishing, within the
liniits aforesaid a c co r d i n g to the
treaties.

Here then we have a public pro-
clamation of the Governor of the
Coiony made aU the time un the spot,,
clearly defining the French rîghts
under the Trcaty of Paris. We
look iii vain for any sugg estiou acre
of an exclusive fisiucry by the French.
On the contrary everything goes te
show a concurrent fishing or user
was contemplated and understood
for the words of the 2nd clause of
the proclamat;on are " that the said
subjects of France be permitted and
allowed in cominion with the
King's subjects to choose their
stations." li is not iikely that if
such an unfounded pretension as ani
exclusive fishery as is now contended
for was then set up by the French,
that so clear and unequivocal de-
ciaration of the weil understood and
accepted meaning of the treaty
wouid have been aiiowed to go un-
chiallenged. The fishery was clearly
a concurrent fishmery, while the regu-
lation and control of the same was
vested in the Engilish authorities.
On no consideration were the French
to, exercise any jurisdiction. Again
in the year 1764 we find the master
of a French ship-Le Sage, com-
piaining to tlic Governor of New-
foundland "lthat bcing the first to
arrive at St. Juiien's, a port on the
treaty shore, hie had been prevented
by one Waldron from taking his first
chioice," recognizingr in this way con-
currcncy with British fishermen and
only- asserting Lis dlaim for the
reason of his bcing the first to ar-
rive. Ail throughl these years we
find the French anu British fisher-
men fishingr side by side and occu-
pying thos berths by reason only of
thieir prior arrivai. In 1765 a procla-
*mation of the English King to, the
like general cffect as Governor Pal-
liscr's proclamation in the former
year, was published and exclusive
claimis ini fishing properties were de-
cided to be Ilunwarrantable pre-
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tences " to the great prejudice and
discouragement of the ship fishery,
flot only of our subjects in general,
but also of the subjects of the crown
of France allowed by treaty to a
concurrent fishery within the limits
aforesaid." IIn tht same year it was
ordered "lthat ail ships which shall
resort to that part of the Island,
shall choose their stations as.they
respectively arrive."

Now this clearly means the ships
of both nations, for at no time did
the Newfoundland Governors or ad-
mirais in any way interfere as be-
tween the French themselves or
their private disputes. In 176b we
have a complaint of one M. Delorme
master of the French ship Bons
Amis, to, the Governor of New-
foundland, that "11he had been de-
prived of his first choice of a station
at Toulinguet" (Twillingate) and
an enquiry was dîrected."1 Then
follows in 1769 the proclamation of
the Hon. J. Byron, Governor of
Newfoundland, "lissued against ob-
struction or interruption to subjects
of France in the enjoyment of the
fishery in common with Britîsh sub-
jects" and it was directed that the
subjects of both nations were to
choose their stations according to
priority of arrivai." The English
harbor admirais were directed not
to intcrfere between subjects of
France in any disputes among
themselves. In 1770 the Solicitor-
General of England, DeGray, in the
course of an opinion as to the ac-
quirement of rights of a permanent
character in fishing prcmises by
British subjects on the treaty shore,
observed Ilthat he is of opinion
that the French are not to be ex-
cluded from the permissive *right of
fishery, by any permanent establish-
ments that may be made by the Eng-
Iish. Inother words that the French-.possessed their right in turn to the
choice of stations and were not to
be debarred fromi its ezercise by any
assumption of permanent fishing
property ini English settiers."1

In 1772 Governor Shouldham's
proclammation was issued, itimilar
to those of his predecessors but con-
tained in addition instructions from
the Secretary- of State that "the
subjecte- of France.- be not hindered
from nor obstructed in resorting to
any part of the harbors in New-
foundland which. lie within the
limits, provided they be content
with such a just and moderate use
of these privileges as is warranted
by the letter and spirit of these
treaties and that -they conformn to
those regulations which, are pre-
scribed by vour (the Governor's)
instructions."I

owwe have seen that these
regulations were neyer applîed as
between the French themeelves, and
it is valuable evidence to show that
a concurrent fishery was always
maintained. In 1775 the French
Ambassador Ilcomplained to the
English. Secretary of State (Lord
Weymouth), of sundry obstructions
to the French flshery where they
werc ahlowed to carry it on in com-
mon with His I3rittanic Majesty's
subjects."l This is followed by a
strong proclamai-ion similar in effect
to the preccding.

The grounds upon which the
French mainly rely to establish an
exclusive right of tishing are on the
words of the declaration of the Eng-
lish King dated -September 3rd,
.1783, appended to the Treaty of
Versailles of the saine jear. The
words are :

To thîs end and ini ordcr that the fisher-
maien of the two nations iay not give
cause foir daily quarrels, fis Majesty
wiII take the mnost positive nitasures fur
prev nting bis subjects from interrupt-
ing in an>' manner by their conipetition
the fishery of the French during the
tempc'rary exercise of it * * * *
And Hia Briiannic Majesty will give
orders that the Fren,.h fishermen be not
inconunoded in. cutting the wood ne-
cessary for tht repairs of their caffolds.
huts and flshing vessels."1

Now to, any ordinary mind these
words can only have ont meaning.
If tbey came before a Court in a
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document for construction they
could only bear one interpretation,
andt tiat is that the French fisher-
nmen in fishing were not to be inter-
rupted by the competition of the
English fishermen fishing by their
side. Competition here can only
have the meaning of near competi-
tion, because it could flot be pre-
teuded that competition arising out
of fishing in other parts of the
island was to, be prevented. It is
quite easy to understand the reasons
which led to the declaration of the
King* The Ambassador of France
kinew very well that the Treaty of
Versailles only confirxned to the
French the privileges they liad
under the Treaty of Utreclit.
Under the l3th Article of tixe latter
trcaty the French " were flot to lav
dlaim. to any right to the said islanid
and islands or to any part of it or
thcm." The whole of the island
was the territory of Great J3ritain
and to be under her absolute sov-
ercigntv. This was in ne wise an-
nnlled by the-permissive presence of
a French naval force for tixe disci-
pline of their own marine. Kno-
ing this it is difficuit to understaud
whIy the English King was request-
cd to make a declaration to the
effect that whi]st competing to-
gether he would sec that his subjects
did not interrupt the subjccts of
France ? He was the only party to
the treaty that could do this, as he
alone exercised absolute sovereignty..
There would have been no point in
such a declaration if the continuous
presence of B3ritish fishermen on the
treaty shore competing was flot
prcsumed. Nor was it au annual or
occasional interruption that was to
be guarded against. The wvords
are :-4' iu order that the fishermen
of the two nations may not give risc
for daily quarrels." Now daily
quarrels could onily occur where men
are continuoulsly fishing side by side
in the same harbor or on the same
fishingýýr ledge or batik, if- was clcariy
to, guard against interruptions, such

as they had been subjected to be-
tween the date of the passing of the
Treaty of Utrecht and that of the
Treaty of Versailles, for during thîs
period the French and English as
we have seen fished concurrently on
the shore, and sucli a dlaim. as an
exclusive fishery neyer was set up.
Nothing can be clearer than that
by the Treaty of Versailles, 1783,
and the English King's declaration
and the counter declaration of the
French King, Soth of whiGh declar-
ations are affixed to the treaty defin-
ing the fishery rights of the Frenchi
in Newfoundland, to be in the future
whiat they had been in the past.
This declaration goes on to say
" The 13th Article of the Trreaty of
Utrecht and the nmode of carrying on
the fishery whicli lias at ail times
been acknowledged, shall be the
plan upon which thxe flshery shahl
be carried on there. It shahl fot *be
deviated fromn by either party, the
subjects of His Brittanic Majesty on1
their part flot molestîng in any
manner the French fishermen during
thieir fishing nor injuringr their
scaffo1ds during their absenceé."

Now in face of such a declaration
hîow unfounded appears the preten-
sions of the French to an exclusive
rigrht of fishing. If such had been
conceded or contemplated it is very
unlikely that the counter declaration
of the French King would have as-
sented to use of such words as Ilthat
the method of carrying on thé fish-
ery, which hias at ..all times been
acknowledged, shahl be the plan up-
on which the fishery shahl be carried
on -thiere." And airain,' "4it shahl
n ot be deviated from by either
partjy,"1 and stili further, "lthe sub-
jects of his Brittanic Maj.esty on
their part, not molesting in any way
the rirench fishiermen ;" words and

prssclearly pointing to a con-
current user. We have seen that
the Treaty of Utrecht gave no -ex->
clusive right of fishery to, the
French, that the inanner in which
the fishery for years was carried
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on, fully establîshed such a reading
of the treaty, and in 1783 'it is set-
tled that the manner in which it is
then carried 'on shall fot be devi-
ated from. Amongst the sources of
information whîch have furnished
the material for thîs paper, 1 have
been much indebted to a Foreign
Office memorandum, dated March
1866 and July 1873. From this
memorandum it would appear "that
between 1713 and 1780, that is, from
the signing of the 'Irreatv of Utrecht
to the breaking out of the war of
1780, the rights enjoyed by the
French were concurrent only, and
the attempts nmade from time to
time by the French to induce the
British Government to make their
rights exclusive, had been succcss-
fully resisted."' Mr. Fitzherbert in
a despatch of May 4, 1783, stated
that "lM. DeVergennes continned
to urge the insertion of such words
in the declaration as would secure
the exclusive right of fishing to the
French. This attempt to obtain ex-
clusive rights was resisted and it
will be observed neither the treaty
of 1783 nor the declaration annexed
thereto, confers any exclusive rights
in the fisheryto the Frenchi." Lord
Palmerston in a despatch from the
Foreign Office dated July 10, 1838,
in reply to, Count Sebastiani, who
claimed on the wording of the
English King's declaration, an ex-
,clusive right of fishery, amongst
othert things, says :

" The Treaty of Paris of 1814, declares
that the French right cf fishery at Newv
foundland is replaced upon the saine
:footing upon which it stood ini 1792."1

In order therefore, to, corne to a
right understandirng of the question
it 'will be necessary. .. ,to aseertain
what was the preci1se footing upon
which the French fishery actually
stood in 1792.

Now it is evident that speciflc evi-
dence would be necessary in order
to show that the construction which
the French Gxovernment now desire
to put upon the Declaration of 1783,

is the interpretation wvhich was
given to that Declaration at the
period when the Declaration was
framed, and when the real intention
of the parties must have been best
known. It would be requisite for
this purpose, to, prove that upon the
conclusion of the Trreaty of 1783,
Frenchi subjects actually entered
upon the enjoyment of an exclusive
right to, catch fish in the waters Of
te coasi in question.... at the com-

.mencement of the war in 1792 ;-but
no evidence to such effect has yet
been produced.... and moreover it
does flot appear that such right was
claimed by France, or admitted by
1England, at the termination of the
war in 1801, or at the peace of 1814.

And referring to the prohîbitory
proclamations of the English Gov-
ernors after 1873 which were issued
Ilfromn time to time on occasions
when it was found that British sub-
jects while fishing within the limits
in question, have caused interrup-
tion to the French fishery," Lord
Pal *merston says that Ilneitber ini
the Act of Parliament, 1788, passed
for the express purpose of carrying
the treaty of 1783 into effect, nor in
any subsequent Act of Parliament
relating to the Newfoundland, flsh-
ery, nor in any of the instructions
issued by the Admiralty or Colonial
Office, nor iii any proclamation
which has corne under my view, is-
sued by the Governor-of Newfound-
land, or by the British admirai upon
the station, does it appear that the
right of French subjects to an ex-
clusive fishery, either of codfish or
fish generally, is specifically re-
cognised."

And, i conclusion, he adds".
exclusive rights are privileges which
frorn the veýry nature of things are
likely to, be injurious to parties who
are thereby debarred fr -rn some ex-
ercise of industry i 'whici -they
would otherwise engage, such rights
are therefore certain to be at sorne
time or other disputed, if there is
any maintainable ground for con-
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testing them ; and for these reasons
when negotiators have intended to
grant exclusive rights, it has been
their invariable practice to convev
such rights ini direct unqualified
and comprehensive ternis, 80 as to
prevent the possibility of future dis-
pute or doubt. In the present case,
ho'wever, such fornis of expression
are entirely wanting, and the dlaim
put forward on the part of France
is fouaded simply upon inference,
and upon an assumed interpretation
of words."

Governor Darling in a despatch
to Mr. Labouchere in 1865 states
that several proclamations of Gov-
ernors between the jears 1763 and
1783 speak of the French rights as
"6rights in common."

From. a perusal of all'of the fore-
going nothing is clearer than the
presence on the Treaty Shore of
British fishermen lawfully prosecut-
ing their calling, was fully recog-
niséd by the French.

Away above and beyond ail of the
foregoing wcllknown arguments as
to, the interpretation of the treaties
on which the French base their
claim. of an exclusive codfisherv,
there is this further piece of evi-
dence which mnust appear conclus-
ive, and which in itself ought to be
sufficient to set the matter forever
at rest and put the French out of
Court. In 1818 a treaty was entered
into between Great Britain and
America by which the Americans
acquired the right to flsh along the
coast of Newfoundland from the
island of Ramea, on the south coast
round to Cape Ray, to the island of
Quirpon, on the extreme north-east,
that is to say over nearly the whole
extent of the coast known as the
French Shore. Clearly Great Brit-
ain could flot dispose of that which
was flot her own, and if -it was
within her right to grant fishing
privileges to a foreigu power such
as Anierica, those privileges were
hers. The date of this treaty is it
will be observed, subsequent to all

those which might be quoted ini
support of the French vieW. There-
fore after the Treaties of Utrecht,,
Versailles and Paris and after the
declaration of King George III a
treaty was entered into which put
beyond dispute the fact.that Great
Britain retained sovereîgn rights
over the waters of Newfoundland
and the coasts over which she had
granted certain fishing- privileges to,
France. And so matters progressed
between the respective fishermen
and negotiation after negotiation
took place between the governinents
of Greai Baiiain and France and the
Newfou-::dland Government with a
view of scine permanent settiement
of the v(.--zd question. The most
important of these negotiations was
that known as the Convention of
1857 sîgned in London in that year.
Under this Convention it was pro-
posed amongst other stipulations to
give the French aul exclusive right
of fishery and the use of the
strand from Cape St. John to
Quippon and froni Quirpon to *Cape
Norman in and upon certain five
harbors named. On other portions
of the coast British subjects were to
have a concurrent fishery. A
concurrent right was also gîven
to the French on the coast of Labra-
dor from, Blanc Sablon to Cape
Charles and of North Bell Isle.
This convention was indignant-
ly rejected by the Newfound-
land Legisiature and led to the cele-
brated despatch from Mr. Labou-
chere, the then British Secretary of
State for the Colonies, to the Gover-
nor of Newfoundland, and now
known as the M%,agna Charta of
NewfoigndIand. This celebrated de-
spatch is as follows :

"16The proposais containcd in the con-
"4vcntion having now been unequivo-
"cally refused by the colony of New-
"foundiand they wiIl of course, fali to,
"the ground and you are authorised to
Cgive such assurance as you may think

"proper that the- consent of the- com-
"munity of Newfoundland is regarded
"by lier Maiesty's Government as the
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"essential preliminary to any modifica-
"tions of their territorial or maritime
"rights."1
From this date up to the year

1885 no less than eight attempts
at different times have been mnade
and convention after convention
has been held, each one pro-
ducihg a new arrangemnent, but al
in their turn proving abortive
and successfully resisted by the
Newfoundland Legisiature. Auj-
one who carefully and dispassion-
atelv studies thesc arrangeme'nts
and the despatches connected with
themn must arrive at the one and
only conclusion that their faîlure
was due principally to lack of know-
ledge and local expe. rience on the
part of the British negotiators as to
the immense importance to New-
foundland of the fishing privileges
proposed to be ceded to the French.
Too often, a desire on the part of
the negotiators, to return succcss-
fully from their mission crowned
with glory, having effected peace
at any price, and judging and es-
timating the privileges they were
bartering away by no better estimate
than that gathered from, a view of
the Newfoundland map on the wall
before -them; too often the resuit of
keen diplomacy and accurate know-
ledgc of detail on the part of the
French representative, gained by a
practical kuowledge of the subject
from. a service on the treaty shore.

The Iast and most important of
these negotiations was that entered
into at Paris in November 1885. At
the negotiations England was repre-
sented by Mr. Clare Ford and Mr. E.
B. Penne], gentlemen who were
both connected with the Colonial
and Foreign Office, neither of whomn
had ever been in Newfoundland and
whose knowledge of flic question
would depend altogether on their
powers to, assimilate our case from
the Blue Books of a century. As a
consequence Newfoundland was, as
usual, sacrificed, and nothing prac-
tical came of the negotiations but
a Knighthood for each of the Eng-

Iish representatives. On the French
aide the commissioni included a-
naval officer who had served for
several years on the treaty shore
and who was fully conversant with
every phase of the question. As a.
consequeuce the Newfoundland
Legislature rejected the arrange- -
ments and princîpally for the fol-
lowîng reasons set out in the report
of the joint select Committee of the-
Newfoundland Legisiature:

1.-Its adoption would place the French
in possession of the principal harbors
between Cape Ray and Cape John to the
practicai exclusion of British fishernien
frorn any of the flshing privileges of
that coast.

2.-That it gave jurisdiction to coi-
inanders of French cruisers ini inatters-
crimnal as well as civil to the disre-
garding of those principles and prow-
cedures to which as British subjectsý -
we are accustoined and entitled înm
tribunal justice.

3.-The proposed arrangement sought
to assert, perpetuate and legalise a,
dlaimi to the purchasing of bait by -the
French in ail the ports of the colony
'without reservation or power on the
part of the colony to restrict theni by-
local legislatiori.

4.-And that no acceptable e-quivalent
was ceded to tbis colony for those large
and important concessions proposed to.
be mnade to France under the arrange-
.ment.

We now arrive at the last and
mpost important chapter iu the his-
.tory of the French Shore question.
Following ou the rejection of the
arrangement of 1885, the Legisla-
ture of Newfotindland in 1886 'pass-
cd what was kuown as the Bait Act,
" An Act to regulate the exporta-
tion of herring, .caplin, squid and
other hait fishes."' This Act was-
passed mainly for the purpose of
preventing the exportation by New-ý
foudanders to St. Pierre of hait
fishes used by the French for the-
Bank fishery. This Act vas more'
than justfilable, as. by the- compe--
tition of the French. they flot alone--
by a prohibitive tariff in their owtp
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ountry rendered the export of cod-
fish from this country iml5ossible,
'but by a bounty amounting nearly
per quintal to the value of the fish
Ïtself were gradually driving our
-people out of the European miarkets.
-This Bait Act of 1886 was flot allow-
cd by the British Governuient, but
nothing daunted the Newfoundland
Legisiature repassed it in 1887 and
sent home delegates to FEngIand to
urge its sanction. Happening to be
the Jubîlee Year of Her Majesty the
Queen, and a number of Colonial
Premiers being in England whose
influence and sympathy were ob-
'tained and fortified by an able de-
.spatch from the then Newfound-
land Governor, Sir George William
Des Voeux, the mission of the New-
foundland delegates was successful
.and the Act was assented to and put
in force the following year and
~gorously prosecuted. It promised

to prove disastrous to the French
Batik flshery as the following
figures will show; the exports of
codflsh froin St. Pierre were as
follows:

In 1887. .754,770 qtls. of 112 lbs.
1888..5C94,594 "& I

"1889. .300,000 "4 "

Whilst the correspondîrig period
,inl Newfoundland was as follows

In 1887. .1,080,024 qtls. of 112 lbs.
"1888..1,175720
"1889.. ,076,507 "4

'With such a condition of things
stariftg them in the face, the French
looked around for some Ineans to
meet the loss occasioned by the cut-
ting off of their bait supply. In the
canning of lobsters and the uniting

ýof this industry on the treiaty shore
'with the -procuring of bait, they
imagined they found the remedy.

They n'ot alone erected lobster
::actories on the treaty shore, but in
-the year 1888 two British subjects,
,Xurphy and 4ndrews, while law-

fully engaged packing lobsters on
the treaty shore "lhad their estab-
lishment renioved at the instance of
the French authorities, a French
warship assisting and a British
warship interfering to support the
the unwarrantable contention of the
French." Naturally such nionstrous
and high-handed acts led to intense
feeling ini the colony, and on the
assembling of the Newfoundland
Legisiature a joint address to lier
Majesty the Queen from both
branches was unanîmously passed.
This address summarised the ille-
gality of the French dlaim to take
and can lobsters as follows:

1.-Because it wvas declared by the
Treaty of Utrecht that it should be un-
lawful for the F'rench to erect buildings
except those Ilnecessary and usual for
drying of fish."1

21.--Because the Treaty of Paris (1763)
restticted the liberty to Ilfishing and
drying."

3.-Because the Treaty of Versailles
(1783) speaks of Il the fishiery assigned
to theni by the Treaty of Utrecht."

4.-Because the declaration speaks of
"the fishery" and "lthe inethod of
carrying on the lishery which bas at
ail tixuer been ackxiowledged shal be
the plan upon which the fishery shall be
carried on there."

5.-Because the F'rench King's counter
declaration speaks of "lthe fishery on
the coast of Newfoundiand, which has
been the object of the new arrange-
nients."1

6.-Because the Treaty of Paris (1814)
declares that the French right of fish-
ery "lshall be replaced upon the footing
on which it stood in 1792."1

7.-Because there was no such in-
dustry as the lobster fishery in New-
foundland at any of these periods, and
no such industry was heard of until
within a few years past, and the
language used to describe "lthe fishery"l
wnich the French were entitled to pur-
sue is utterly inapplicable to, lobster
catching, or the erection of factories for
taking or canning lobsters."1

The address concluded with the
prayer that-
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- Having regard to ail the facts re-
ferred to and the necessary cleductions
relating therefroci, we are led to the
exprsssion of opinion, that in this imat-
ter, that is to say ini the assertion and
protection of the rights of your Majes-
ty's subjects ini Newfoundlarnd againat
the aggressîve and unwarranted claints
of French subjects, and for the avoid-
ance of discord, tutnuit and disturbancé
between tise subjects of the two great
powers, it is necessary that tomte firmn
and vigorous action should be taken by
the colony, wîth the co-operation and
active assistance of your Majesty s
Governinent."1

To this address came the reply of
the Secretary of State for the colo-
nies who, affirming the position of
the Newfoundland Legisiature, went
on to say 'lthat the pretensions of
the French in regard to the lobster
fishery and the erection of lobster
factories on short are disputed by
lier Majesty's Government who,
however, trust that some under-
standing may be arrived at with the
F'rench Government between tht
present time (9th November 1889)
and the opening of the next year's
fishing season."

Negotiations then followed, and
in March, 1890, the following modus
vivendi was entered into between
the British Government and tht
-Fiench :

"The questions of principle and of
respective rights beimmg entirely resery-
ed on both aides, tht British and French
Goverdiments agree that the status quo
&hall be maintaîued during the enngau!
season on tht following basis :

Without France or Great Britain de-
manding at bace a new examination of
the legality of tht installation of British
or French lobster factories on the coast
of Newfoundland, where the French en-
joy rights of fishing conferred by the
treaties, it is understood that there shali
be no modification in the positions (em-
plaýcemnents) occupitd by tht establish-
inents of tht subjecta of either country
on the first of July, ont thousand tight
hundred and eighty nine; except that a
subject of either nation may remove
any such establishmsent to any spot on
which tht ccnnmanders of tht two naval
stations shall have previou4ly agretd;

No lobster factories which were not
in operation on tht firat of July, ont
thousand eight hundred and eighty nine

shall be perrnitted, unless. by the joint
consent of the comusianders of the Brit-
ish and French naval stations. In con-
sideration of each new lobster fislhery
so pertuitted, it shall be opeti -to the-
fiàaheimien of the other country to estab-
lish a new lobster fishery on seinse spot
to be siniilarly settled by joint agree-
nient between the saicl naval coin-
inanders.

Whenever any case of coinpetition in,
respect of lobster fishery arisea between
the fisherinen of either country, the
commiandera of the two naval stations
shall proceed* on the spot to a pro-
visional deliîmitation of the lobster lish-
ery grounds, having regard to the situ-'
ations acqnired by the two parties.

N. B.-It is well understood that this
arrangeinent is quite provisional, anid
shall only hold good for the -fishing
season Which is about to operi."1

Much indignation was created in
-the colony when the draft of the
Modus Vivendi was made known
and it was found that such an ar--
rangement had been agreed to,
against the express wishes of the
Government, without the assent of
the Newfoundland. Legislatwre and
in direct violation of the Labouchere
despatch. Delegates from the Gov-
ernment and the people visited Eng-
land, and enlisted, with good effect
the press and people in our favour.
In the summer of 1890 a lobster fac-
tory on tht treaty shore cwned by
James Baird, Esq. of St. John's, m.er-
chant, was remoyed by Sir Baldwin
Walker, tht captain of lier Majestysý
ship "Emerald," the senior officer-
on the Newfoundland fisheries pro-
tection, and permission was refused
Baird to carry on the Factory,
Baird sued Walker for $5,000 dama-
ges and obtained a verdict in the
NewfoundIand Courts. Walker ap-
pealed, to the Privy Council who af-
lirmed the finding of the Newfound-
land Court. The enquiry into this-ý
case led to tht discovery that for'a
great nuruber of years the treaties
had been illegally enforced and thýat
the Act 51, George IV pass-ed for
the parpose of enforcing the treatte-s
had been by accidlent or desigu, ex-
pressly repealed as an. obsolete
measure by the Imperial Stat. Law
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Rev. Act 1871. The decision of the
:Privy Council ini Baird ývs Walker,
was in eifect that the Government
jhad no law whereby to carry out the
treaties., and that with the repeal of
51, George IV passed away the

,whole authority for enforcing the
treaties. The British Government
then proposed. in 1891 to introduce
the repealed statute in order to en-
able theni to enforce the treaty, but
this being made known to the New-
foundland Legislature*then in ses-
sion, deleg-ates fromn both branches
wvere appointed to proceed to Eug-
land. On tlicir arrivai they fouud
that a Bill was before the H7ouse of
Lords and had passed a second read-
ig, by which powers were taken to

enforce the treaties. Tlhis Act was
%a verbatimi copy of 51, George IV.
which was in its nature, a Coercion
Act of flhc worst kind under which
naval oficers exercised quarter-deck
jurisdiction of the most objectionable
and Iii-w-handed character; an Act
conferring immense powers from the
decisions under which there was no
appeal, and for the damages sus-
-tained by its enforcement no redress.
By an undertaking on the part of
the Newfoundland delegates to pass
a temporary bill t enforce the
'4¶caties and then discuss the terms
of a permanent measure, the Bill
wvhen it reached the House of Com-
nons was withdrawn. This was
hailed by the colony as-a signal vic-
tory, and was achieved largely by
the able presentment of the New-
foundland case in the speech at the
Bar of the House of Lords of the
Right Hon. Sir W. V. Whiteway,

-one of the Newfoundland del1>gates.
The Newfoundland Legisilature then
(1891) passed the desired temporary
legislation, which has been since
irenewed from year to year, and
under which the naval officers have
continued to enforce the treaties.
Before returniing to Newfoundland
,the delegates discussed with the
ýBritish Governinent the termis of a

-pernianentBEuh, -the ternis of which

in many respects, were a great ad-
vance on the legi siation it proposed
to supersede. The dehegates how-
ever, 'were not unanimous, and on
their returu made two distinct re-
ports to the Newfoundland Legis-
lature. The main features of the
proposed new Bill were, that in the
place of naval officers, judicial com-
missioners wrere to be appointed by
the B3ritish Government, who would
cotnstitute a court for the trial of al
questions arising between parties
fishing on the treaty shore. This
permanent Bill was introduced into
the Newfoundiand Legisiature in
1893 and rejected, a strong objection
being tliat the Bill contained no pro-
vision for the appointment of Judges
or judicial commissioners by the
Newfoundiand Governmient, which a
majorîty of the Newfoundiand dele-
gates contended, was agreed to by
the B3ritish Government, and fur-
ther, no compensation was - provi-
ded for parties who miglit suifer by
the arbitration, and further, the
Bill made no provision for an appeal.

And here the history of, the
French Shore Question ends. No
further step has since been taken
with the exception of the appoint-
ment of the Royal Commission in
1898 referred to earlier in this paper.
That Commission visited New-
foundland and reported to, Mr.
Chamberlain, but its report has not
yet been mnade puqlic. lIt i's very
generahly understood that its main
features 'will be strongly in favor of
the colony and it is not altogether
without foundation that the with-
holding of the report from. Parlia-
ment up to the présent time is due
to the desire to avoid the necessity
of -another war.

It will be noticed that ini dealing
with this question I havé directed
the evidence towards the main dlaim,
of the French, viz., "lan exclusive
right of fishing on the treaty shore."
To seriously answer the other
dlaims already .enumerated would be
to. admit they- had any foundation in

-S2
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law cither under the treaties or by
custom. Newfoundland lias never
in any way repudiated the just
dlaims of the Frenchi; ail they ask
is that the treaties be enforced with
the interpretation that English
statesmen for centuries have placed
'upon them. If this were done theý
French Shore question would be set-
-settled.

Newfoundlanders have neyer been
able. to understand th at while every
British Goverument lias consistently
maintained that the treaties confer
on France no more than the con-
current right of fishing on the
treaty shore, they, at the saine imie,
with a vieiw of avoiding collision
with the Frenchi, year after year
permit our people to be iuterfered
with ini their lawful avocations and
-wink out of-sight the open viola-
tion of the treaties by the French.
lIt is in fact simply absurd to pre-
tend that because the French fisher-
-men were guaranteed from interfer-
ence in pursuit of theïr industry,
therefore the privilege of fishing
was tu be theirs. alone, or even that
they were to possess preferential
rights over other fishermen.

Thle obvious meaning of the
treaties is that the Frenchi fisher-
man is to -receive the same protec-
tion while fishing in British waters
as British subjects already enjopy
subject to treaty limitations. It is ii-
tolerable that-Newfoundland should
be tied ba'ud an4 foot in every
brauch of industrial developinent
merely to please France. Therc is
only one imaginable solution of the
difficulty; let England purchase out
the Frenchi rights eîther by a money
compensation or 'an exchange of
territory. Mucli is hoped for by the
people of Newfoundland from Mr.
Chamberlain now at the head of the
Colonial Offce. If he requires to
have his.-hands strengthened by the
unanimous voice of the people of
England, then let the evîdence taken
in 1898 by the Royal Commission be
pnblîshed, and I have no doubt that
a remedy will be applied which will
render it no longer appropriate to
sý- i of England's oldest» and niost
loyal colony that 1'she is the sport
of historic mi.sfortitne."
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